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.• 
L. HARPER, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR. A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVO TED TO NEWS, POLITICS, .AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE .ARTS .AND SCIENCES, EDUCATION, THE MARKETS, &c. $2.00 PER ANNUM, IN ADVANCE. 
VOLUME LIV. MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: THURSDAY, 
SACRIFICE . SALE. 
To:clcan _up odds n.nd c~da of stoek, we 
will offer for 
ESTA.BLISIIED l8SI. 
BOWARD HARPER 
MT, VERNON'S LEADING 
THE NEXT 30 DAYS, REAL EST ATE, Its peoullar efflca<:Y fs due 
us rn uch to the process and 
NOTHING skill in compounding a.sto 
the ingredients. themselves. 
Take it In time. It checks diseases In the, outaet or It C t1wE 'LEAD~ 2 z u ALL OOMPETITORS! ~ C/) --BIG BARGAINS IN-Straw, Stiff and Son Hats 
AND SUMMER 
they be ad,·n.nced will prove a potenicure. 
· No Homs ~honld bB Without It. 
Ii takes tho pln.cc of a < Q¥A~J~l t~~!~tt i]1~c 
FURNISHING OODS the other Agents in the city :tJ 
. 
. z~ combined, and is increasing 
constantly. Space permits ..,__, 
d,,.-: , ,r ..:. :1 d co~! tr pre-
:, ,,:·11,tlc,11 1-. Alt wbo IE':"Ld 
i.,-,\t-11\a1 ,- l\\'l!S will find 
H ! 111~ h, ... ~t nn•vcntiYC o f 
nnrl ,·nn.• In :: lndi!:::'.0Stiou , 
FOR WHOSF; 
DEN HIT 
Ilig - cut in 'pr ices of Under-
wear, Hosiery, Shirts and 
NPckwear. 
C.H. GRANT, 
i\IT. VERNON, OHIO. 
MID SUMMER 
of only a bi :ef description. _,. 
Our Books conta1n a large 
c( list of choice property "not 2 
advertised. Q BEFORE BUYING ('j 
Favor us with an opportu-
..J nity to show you onr ~ r,'1 
.A.G::ElNT-
WANTED--IIOUSES T  RENT. 
·we are now having daily applicants for 
Houses by first-class pa~ties. lf you wish 
your House ren!ed on short notice please 
call at once and list it with us. 
CO)iMISSIONS REASONABLE. 
t ,,u,- .tlpAtlc,n, Headache, llillon11ncs1, 
:•nt 11 1u1-l l\f <'nlnl Depreeeton, No loss 
u1· 1 iJnc, 1:,, l nterfer<'n<:o wlt.h business 
wltll o 1.aking . For childrt>n It ls most tn-
Ui..•{·c , 11 ,:nd h:i.rm!('ss. No danger from 
cx;,p:,;ure ;i f t<'r la k i11!.!'.. Cnree Colic, Di-
n i · · !,o.·11, J ~owel C1)0lphal11ls, Fevcrish-
?lr. ~s 111:il Pe...-cri~h Colds. Invallds and 
d,:,!!c111e pPrso:1 !:i w !ll 1\nd it the mlldest 
A i ·i r'.1·111. u nrl 'l'on ic I hey can use. A little 
iH ,,, ·11 at. n!!,.;ht insllr-es rt<freshlng sleep 
u1,•l :\ 11nl11r:d evact'tation ot' the bowels. 
:\ !:nk 1:1ttca i n lht- morning: sharpens 
tho· :q ,p 11UID. dl'nnsc·s the st.onto.ch and 
SWCl!lc:IHl t he breut.h . 
A f' r1\."S[C !A N '8 OPINION, 
" [ have Leen pr:u.:ticing medicine for 
tw c,,t;r yell.a; a11<l Ji3.ve never been able to 
p1,t q, a •,egcta hle compound that would, 
lik:: Sirnmo n5 Liver Regulator, promptly 
,mi ~1;·cdivdy move the Lh·er to acuon , 
an ti a: tl,e same time aid \ instead ofwcalc.-
e ;ii,:g:) the diges tive and assimilativ e 
0,1 1\ rs of th;;: system." 
Inducement in Photographs FOR SA.LE-CITY PROPERTY. L. :'l. limTO!';, ?\f.D., Washington, Ark. !ltn -rk<. of Gn 1nln enclli!-: Lo ok for the red 
Tn Hl(•-,\ lnrl.. on front. or \Vrupper, and the 
8r· 1, 1 :in: l ~!gna .tnre o r J.11. Zeilln & Co., in 
red. v11 U:o ~ido. 'fnkc no other. -- AT-
Crowe.ll's Gall_ery, 
$8 .00 ('nbiuefs Red need to $&S.OO 
@5.on Cabinets Kctlncc{I to SS.:iO 
@3.5() Ua'blnef8 Be<ln<·<,d to t2.00 
DUPUClll C BIHlTS 
1•'rom . any of our 20,000 Cabinet 
Negatives at 2~ cts,- each. 
A D oze n $5.00 Cabinets and an ele-
gant 14xl7 Lar![P. Pl,otogrnph for 
-~.00. . 
N.o. 392. Hm zdsome Br-ick R ehid ence, one 
bl ock from )rain street, on Sugar St . Uhoice 
location. A bargain offered if sold soon •. 
No. 391. Ea stlake Cottage, East part of city 
on Rogers street, very stylish. Price $950. 
Nu. 380. Dwelliw, and StQTe Room, Ea::Jt 
part ofcitv. Goo,fopening for bu sines~-
groccry, ,.,akery, or meut market. Price 
$1,400. 1f not so ld soon, will reut cheap. 
i\o. 390. ,'fi.tliiubmi Resid ence, North of city 1 
U acre, smull house . Price $675. 
No. 213. HOr SE, \Vest High street, 2 
sto•., ftame, 8 rooms, cellar, stable, Artesian 
We~ •. &c. Price $2000. Big: Bargain I 
No. 3ti6. Sub1trban R e.~idtmCt\ Nor1h of city, 
* acre. 2 story frnrne, stable , &c. Price $2500 
N'"o. 3Sl. Dwelli11g, t;orth Gay St., 2 story 
framc1 beautiful '-.Eastlake." Price $3,500. 
K(). 38:.L CvUa_qe. North :Mu1berry St. $1150 
No. 383. Bl'ick Jiouu. ·west Vine St. $1800 
No. 38-1. Hrick Dwelling , Front St. $2700 
No. 385. IT011se, ,vater st reet. Price $1700 
No. 3i6. Cuttaqe, -Wcst lligh street. 7 room 
fmnie, artesian well , &c. Price $1,GOO. 
Each Season 
Has its own peculiar malady; but with the 
blood maintained in a state of uniform vigor 
and purity, by the use of Aye r's Sarsaparilla, 
the system readlly adapts itself to changed 
conditions. Composed of the best alteratives 
and tonics, and being highly concentrated, 
Ayer•s Sarsaparilla is the most eflectiye and 
economical of all blood medicines. 
Ko. 379. Jiu w;e ·a11d Two Lots, Norlh Mul-clearanag Sale of TI1'cture Fr"lllBS berry street. Price only $fl00. I Ill J Q No. 077. C'oW,!fe, Sandusky street, frame, 
"F .or some years, at the return of spring, 
I .had serious trouble with my kidneys. I 
was unable to sleep nights, and suffered 
greatly with pains in the small of my back. 
I was also affiicted with headache, loss of 
appetite, and indigestion. These symptoms 
were much worse last spring, especlally the 
trouble with my back. A friend persuaded 
me to use Ayer's Sarsaparma. I began 
taking it, and my troubles all disappeared." 
-Mrs. Genevra Belanger, 24 Bridge st., 
Sprlngfield1 Mass. 
Ayer's. Sarsaparilla 
At cost and less than cost. \Ve «re 
going out of the Frame Trade and 
our present Stock will be sold within 
the ne:.:t 30 days, at almo st any price. 
F. S. CROWELL, 
fim.·1y finished, mo<lern. At a big bargain. 
No. 378. Two Dwetli11ys, We ~t Vine street, 
frames, 7 and 5 rooms, arh•sian well. $1. 700 
No. 343. Bnstness Property, ·west 
side Main street, between Vine street and 
Publi c Souarc, known ns the Mead prop-
erty. rn~e only $8.500 if purchased soon. 
FR El' A.RED UY . • 
DR. J. 0. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass. 
Sold by Druggists. $1, 11l1: $5. Worth $5a bottle, 
No. 369. DWELLING, Pleasant street, 
new 2 s:ory frnme, modern, 7 rooms, flaF;-
ging. &c. An elegant home. ,-P_rice$2,600. 
CORNER MAIN AND VINE ST~. No. 367. DWELUl'G, West High stceet, 
jly3T-ly near I:.frerside Park, 2 story frame, 9 rooms, istable, &c. Very<;.hoice. PJice only $2,200. 
No. 362 : HOWSE npd two lots, Uambicr 
KENYON MILl'l,ARY acADEilv •venue , s-room, . recently painted, pape,ed, ll lJ I &c.; good cellar well nnd cisteru. A cozy, 
comfortable home. Price only $1,500. 
A Select School For :Boys.-Sixty-
.. ::. sixth Year. · 
LocatiOn or rare beaoty and healthful-
ness, on a hill 4 top, eleven hundred ~ feet 
above sen level. Eh,gant bniltlings. Masters 
all college gTatluates and toachers of tried 
efficiency. 'fhoroup;h preparation for Col-
lege and Business. Careful supervision of 
health, habits and manners. Particular ut.· 
tentiorl pajd to the training of young boys. 
l?emnrkable growth during tho past four 
years. Large Nev.- Gymnasium and Drill 
Hall. 
For Catalogut!s address Uie.Rcctor, 
Ll WKENCE RUST, LL. D., 
G.lsMIIIEll, OHIO. 
i\'o. 338. STORE J'ROt'ERTY-2 story 
¥ii8to."early new, near Main slreel. Price C'il THE CR EAT ~CJ 
No. 225. BUSINESS BLOCK, Main St., 
o1)positc Rowley House ; 3 story bdck, two G R d 
large store rooms and wnrehouse. Second erman eme y 
story convcnient.ly arranged for l1ousekcep- • 
in~ or a Boardi)1g-house. Price reasunable. 
No. 226. STORE PROPERTY. '\.'eat Vine f3 SICK ~ 
stccet, 2 slory brick. Cun be bou~htct•esp. I ~-RorUtTl,oHS" s,te-.Ftl,ol,·R _Tl,OOOHEwlll be ,t·d~ No. 338. BusrnESs BLOCK, on ),fonumeut .c ,_, •• ~ 
Square. Price $9,000. BlilousSpellsdepen<I roracnsewllerefuL-
. No. 245. Bus1!-.tSS 'PROPE:ItTY , South :Main onSULPHURBITI.ERS PHUR BITTERS will 
street, 2 story brick. Price $)500. it will cure you. 10tasslst oroure. It 
No. 360. HOUSE and one-third acre, tu.l~ I O :ron sutfcr wit ever fni\s. f!1 joining city, stable, fr nit, &c_ Pr.ice $600_ thaHil'ed.nud.alls Gleftn,:,e tho "·iliaro- m No. 361. HOUSE, Mansfield avenue, 8 tecling; 1f so, use food when yon see 
rooms,,C'ellar, stab}e, &c. Pric'e $1.600. SutrnuR BTTTEBB; !ta Impurities burst-
No. 345. DWELLING, corner Front and it will cure you. ingthrough the sk1n 
Oay streets, 2 story brick, stable, &c. On1y Opcratkcswlloare ·nPimplcs,Blotches, 
· •3 000 closely confined tn ~nd Sores. Rely on 
one block from l\Inin St. Bargam at '9 , • f3the mllls nnd wotk- ::suLPHUR Bt'ITERS,t:j 
ft'Slr Citizens of the county arc cordinll.t No. ::S58. NE,V ~OUSE, Snndnslcy street, I shops; clerks.who do 'md hen.Ith l\111 fol.I 
in..,.ited to visit the school. 3apr6m 2 story frnnie, choice location. Price $2,000 not procuresnffi.clen low. 
No. 310. HOUSE AND THREE LOTS' cxerclsc,nTI~allwh:,J,•s"'u•L•P•n•u•iaU~3ITr~s~1u, 
o.un NEW FftE~ 2 story brick, 11 rooms, sto.ble, &c. An ele- areoonllnc III cure LlverCom-G~11~!!!t • gnnt home. Pric2 only $3,500. ~hould 1150 nint. Don't be d1s-
Wortn81 00.o .:ts .. t • No. 197. BalCK Dw.KLLING BLOCK , East n~ITi~;~bcw ;itwllleurel 
~:~~~~w:~1:ied~:'!;.! !i'ronf jtreet-f'lVE HOUSES-centrally ioca- sickl . 
soun aoLD btmtfnf tutt. ted. Price rcasonu.bte: i It on do not wish SULPRUR BrrrERS 
.!i,':!::!.~':!rt!:!~1 e!f ~o. '.?lD. HOUSE, West Jligl;l street'. l! tosu, erfromU.heum. wlllbnlldyouupand 
eqtaahal~11. Oxs PnsoMln story brick. Price$950. .· atism use a bottle o a.keyouatro ngand 
Mcb Joeahiy .-'! Ktuno on.• No. Zlti. IIOUSE,Jeffersoqslreet,2story SULPfIUR BITI'ERS; hcalthY· • 
-..,,. an[r;~~~~:!f:ii'!!'u:~'i.'.:?.i frame , 7 !"Oms, cellur. &C. Price $1200, It nc\'cr falls to cure. SULPHUR BlTTERS 
~a= Sample•, 111e.o .-mpl .. ,u ,,..u No. 24-l. 'f\.VO HOUSES on 'Nc.rton St., Don't without a Ulmakeyourrnoodl"':I ~ .. th• ,,..,Cb, a111 Cree. .1.11 the .,.,ork :roll bottl Try It pure rich and strong .,. 
11 tothOle ,,.bouu :roar each 2 stor.vframes, adJ'oining each uthe.r o. ·1 you ' ' fri~~0.~J~t .. O:oo~!l\t!*.:.l::, you-thet•lway,;;•ull• wm not regret" t. rn.l your flesh bard. 
111 Hhabl•tnodeforu, whlehbeld8l«ya&nwb~nonce1t..rtt-d, Ge and .9 · rooms, . v.•cll ·nnd cister11s ii.t each 
•ad thul w• ano tt:p&.id. WI pay all upnu, {re,ght, ete. Aller honsli!, .ARTESIA~ ,vELL. &c. Price for Ladies in delicate Try SULPIIUH BIT· 
7011kno.,..all,lfy oll woa!dllkat og-01owor lr.for111,y ouun b hi l $3 000'f l d health~ who nre nil ·RS t-0-night, and 
...,., trorn •~ to ane P"r ..,Hk and uR,,.•nl•. Addn,n, Ot 1ouses on Y , l pure :ase soon· rundown, should use ou will sleep well 
IHJ.•-•dtCo .•• Jluii: t.H,:J, ~ortland,Halae. No. 232. SUBORBAN PEWPERTY, 2 acres SULPHUR BITTERS. ndfeel betterf'ortt·. 
' .. 
G. R. BAI(ER & SON, 
DRUGGISTS, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO, 
Sell all tile l'u.teut ltletlielues 
AdverUsctl in tt-· .• rn1>e1·. 
Call at Green's Drug Store, Mt-Vernon,Ohlo, 
for a Pteti Sample Box containing Ten Da.YS 
Treatment. 
ND Cl.nl!E!!!: NO PAY 
OLIVE BLOSSOM-Is the greatest boon 
to wotmrnlu nd . P05itivcly cures a!! form s or female 
•e.iknes s, such as Painh1l .Men,truation 1 Barrcn-
aess, Leucvrrhea, Pruritis, (h-arian ana Fibroid 
Tum.ors 1n their urly Slai:cs, aud the long list of 
innumerable and unmentionab le suil'erini::s that 
aftl1cl the patient. Try it and you w:11 exclaim, as 
hundreds of oth ers hu·e: "Oh, I fed lik e a differ ent 
· • om.DJ'° One rnonth'streatment sert postpaid to 
any part o( 1he United States on re ceipt orn; si x 
months, $5. Money refunded i f :.l. cure is not eftect~d 
after ~trictl y observ1ni directions. Address THI 
rRANCE MEDICAL IIITITUTE CO,, Co1..uMBus, OHt0. 
ULITE BLOSSOllilS soltl:bl all Drugelsls, 2Sagly 
good house, stabJc, large variety of truit, &c . Do you want the best Medical work published? 
Price only $1,GOO, if purchased soon. Send ·a 2-cent stampe to A. P. ORDWAY & Co" 
No. 110. HOUSE antl 4 Lots, adjojning Boston. ll.ass., and 1ecelve a copy,free. 
city, 0 rooms , eel.hr, stable, ,&C. Price $1650 --------------~--
No.129 . .BOUSE, Enst Hamtram;ck St., 
nearly new, 8 rooms. Price $2000. ' 
No. 2.59. HOUSE, Buriess street, 8 room 
or!ck, stable, &c. Price $1600. 
No. 231. HOUSE and 2 Lots, corner East 
High and Cont.re Run Sts., 5 roorns-$1000. 
No ... 289. BOUSE, north part of city, H 
story frame, 5 rooms. Price $650. 
No. 215. THREE HOUSES, corner Gam-
bier and Gay streets,- Kin~ property. ,viii 
be sold at a bargai'l. if ptirchased soon. 
No. 287. HOUSEan<l 3 acres, north part 
of city, stable. orchai:-<l. &c. Price $3,500. 
No. 288. HOUSE aud 3 Lots, north part 
of city, stoble,&c. A bargain for$3,000. 
No. 218. ROUSE ·and Four T,ots, East. 
Front street. Choice location: Pr~ce $2.500. 
No. 351. HOUSE, Ilurg:ess street, 2. story 
frame. Price $1.2001...if purchased soon. 
No. 347. COTTAG.r.., West Chestnut 8t., 
2 blocks from Public Squa,·e. Price $1,500. 
No. 315. HOUSE aud Two Acres, ,vest 
Gambier street, stable, &c. Price $1,850. 
No, 290. HOUSE, north part of city, 1~ 
story frhnle, 5 roDms. Price $700. 
No. 293. HOUSE, W(! St Chestnut street., 
near 1\Ia!n, 2 story brick. Price $2COO 
:No. 346. HOUSE, Gamb:er Avenue, 2 
story frame. Price $1,500. 
No. 308. HOUSE, West High street, 2 
story brick, good stab1e. &c. Price $3,850. 
No. 309. HOUSE, Gay street, 2story frame 
choico location. Price $3 000. 
No. 227. DWELLING, Gay street, 2 story 
frnme, 13rooms .. stab1e. &c. Price $3,500. 
No. 223. BRICK HOUSE, West High St., 
two blocks from Main. Price $2 ,6t)O, 
FORSALEorEXCHANGE 
No. 420. Hotel Outfit, in Ohio city of 8\000 
inhabitants. Price $3,500. Farm wan tee . 
No. 415. Farm . 210 acres, Lake Co., Ohio, 
hi~llly cu1tivated,. layif well, good bnildings. 
Price $15,000. For choice merchandi se.. · 
No. 313. Kansas Form, 320 acres, Ham1lton 
county, adjoining Federal City. Price $3,203 
For Farm in Knox or adjoining county. 
No. 4t-l. Bu!Uwss and JJwellfog l?vopedy. in 
railroad village, this cciu:0.'ty. For F~1m: 
No. 418. I1~diana Fani. 13 acres, 1t mile of 
New Albany, Jnd .. flourishing city of nea• ly 
20,000. Price $1,500. For Mt.Vernon proper. · 
No. 389. Georgia Fa.m. 3o acres, 1 m .le 
of Rome, a city of15/)00 inbabitan\.!l . Price 
$3,500. For me .:hand;se or Ohio property. 
No. 4.01. ..1.·anM! Lati<l. 160 acres. G··f!y 
countyi choice prni1ie land. Price $9.() per 
acre . .b'or Ohio farm; Kno:c Co. prere ,rt!.d. 
No. 390. lndiana Jl<i,·,n. 280 acres, hne 
improved, 3¼ miles of Po'l"tland. Price only 
$60 per acre. Will accept merchandi'3e or 
small far m as part pav. 
No. 333. -Kansas La-,id. 100 acres, Dnrber 
cou•1ty. Pr!ce $1200. 
No. 2as. l60 ..Acres in Stanton Co. Knn!lns 
for city pmpe ·ty or farm. rrice_ $~,~00': . · 
No. 306 f-fousE an<l 2 Lots, adjOi!)rngth~s 
city, for choice timber la 1d in Oh o, Indi-
ana or Michigan. r,ke $3.bOO. 
No. 239. HOUSE. Sanrlo81c.y street. in A 
No. lcondition. Pr:ce $1500. Also, LO'l' on 
Hnmti:amiclr street; price $200. Wi 11 t"ade 
for good boos<:: near Public Square. 
No.379. FAR'lf, 120 acres, high1y imp"?V· 
ed, in Miami c<Junty, Kansas. Very ch01('C. 
For drv goods. Price~ ~.600. 
No. SS2. lt'ARM, 150 acres, in Northern 
0 1\io, 1'.! m i1cs or Cleveland. For merchan-
dise or good rent:ng p ·ope··ty. $85 per acH·, 
No. ::178. R1,...,,Il)i';NCE rr.:oPElf.'tY , :n this city. 
2 goot.1 houses. For cho!ce Te:.as or Tcm1c',-
sce farm. Price $4,000. · 
No. 36~. FAJTM, 80 nc~es, Lncns Co., Iowa. }for pro pert_,, adjoinin~ th:s cHy. Price $3,000 
No 331. 'I"IMillrn L,\ND, 3W acres, Waynt 
Co., Missoor:. $'2 µer A .• for Ohio p!"opcrty 
No. 337. HOUSE and Two Loh in Moont 
Gilead, fo-:-propcay in 'i.his city. 
?-;o. 396. Lawl. 17 ac'!'es, adjoining Mt. 
Ve,.non. 'Price $30 per acre. For choice Ohio 
or Indiana T'!mber Land. 
.fl@" We hnve property to exchange 
in nearly every l:imte in the Union. 
Lf yoJ are !l. tradet, call and aee me. 
FO:R. :El.ENT. 
H0JS~ Front B~reet. $8 per month. 
HOUSE 'East Y~neSt. ~6,50 per month. 
HOU~~ North oJ'clty. $S per mom~ 
JIOUS.F:, Rot,ers screet. $10 per monlli. 
We mal::e n spec;n:,y of Rent.in~ lfouses 
n•ul Col1cc~irig Rents. Terms moderate. 





Sick Readacheand relieve all the troubles incl· dent to a bilious state or: the system, such us 
Dizziness, Nausea. Drowsiness, Distress after 
eating, Pa.in in the Slrte, &c. ·while their most 
remo.rka.ble success has been shown in curing 
SICK 
Heado.che, yet CARTER'S LlTTLP. L1VB:R P1u..s 
a.re equally valuable in Constipation, curing 
and preventing this annoying complaint. while 
they also correct all disordeN of the stomach, 
1'.ltimulnte the liver and regulnt.e the bowels. 
Evenlt~H,EAD • 
Ache they ,vould bo almost pricele.is to those 
who suffer trom this distressing complaint; but (_ortunately thei~ goodnese does not end 
here and those who once try them will find 
these little pills vahrn,ble in so many ways that 
they will not be willing to do without them. 
But nfter all sick bend 
ACHE 
Is the bane of so many lives that here ts'whero 
we make our great ·boast. Our pills cure it 
while others do not. CARTim's LrrrLE LrvER Pu..r.~ nre very smn.11 
and very easy to ta.kc. One or two pills make 
a dose. They are strictly vegetable and de 
not gripe or purge, but hy their gentle action 
please all who use them. In vials at 25 Cl'n&· . 
five for St, Sold everywhere, or sent by r-_.i. 
Oil'I'EE !.:EDlOUtE CO., ltew Ycrk. 
~ Fill. Small ~o~ lmill ~ct 
""'"'. "" R1I/J 
-~ To cure Diliousness, Sick Headache, Consti ... 
pat1on, Malaria, Liver Complaints, tako 
the sa!o and certain remedy, 
SMITH'S 
BILE BEANS 
Use the SUAJ,lf~ S.tzo (4.0little Denns to tho 
bott.lo). THEY ARE THE MOST CONVENIENT, 
9-u..S.table :l:~r a.ll ~gee. 
P:zo~~e ot' either size, 21:Se. per Bottle. 
fif BSSHi1~;;7.l7. (t';!'lmtRm'J:~ tJi ii I II IJlllnited for~ cl.8. (copper, or stamp,), 
J, F, SMITH & CO.M:i.keno f"BILE rn::us,·· ST. LOUIS MO, 
Cl!LlJi¥,1Y&dfi·? 
WANTED .l>4.o=GY to Loo.=! .J :S::o'\:1..ceo to :'.ee:i.,.t I 1 :E<.e:n..to to Collect 
:::E"o.:rmo to Soll~ 
Thl':Renl E!it;1te:Agcnt. Mt. Vernon o Real Estate A ·;ent HOWARD HARPER 
H1m1<: i1, sometnmg thi Ulevelnnd 
Plam Dealer wants the Ob;o farmer to 
paste jn bis hat: 
The Republicans 
of Ohio warmly corn.-
mend the McKinley 
Tariff Bill ns passed 
by the House of Rep-
resentatives asa wise 
measare.-Ohio Re-
pubblican platform. 
There is not a sec-
tion or a line in the 
entire Bill that will 
open a market for 
another bushel of 
wheat or another 
bnrrel of pork.--Sec-
retarv Blaine to l\lr. 
Frye·. 
IT would be a grievous mis .fortune, 
suggests the Providence Jonrnn.l, if Tom 
Reed should foil of a re-election in hi; 
district. It wants to hear his eloquent 
yoico demanding freedom of debate for 
the minority and protesting against the 
tyrnny of n. Democratic Speaker in th e 
next House . He should not be de· 
prived of such an opportunity to dis 4 
tinguish himself. 
KA_NSAa CITY has been flooded with 
couuterfeit bills. The counterfeits are 
of lhe United States treasury $2 silver 
certificutes and of the $10 issue of the 
Germania National bank of ·New Or-
leahs. The $2 counterfeit is not .a good 
one nnd is easily detected, but the coun-
terfeit of the Germania National bank 
is a good copy of the original. It ia of 
the series of 1882. 
Tr-us promi~es to be a h!l-rd year on 
the poor man in many parts of the 
globe. A famine is impendlng in Ire-
land, and in the counties in the Domin-
ion below Quebec the crops are a total 
foilure. A :French pnpcr of Quebec 
stttte:i that 1000 families nre preparing 
to leave the coun try for the States, and 
unless the government gives "'orders 
that the proj ected public improvements 
be pushed ft.head to provide these fam-
ilies with daily brcnd, emigrat ion will 
take place which will he ruinous to tho 
Dominion: 
J. J. HJJ ,L, the St. Paul milli ona ir e1 
has given a total of $500,000 to estn.b-
lish n Catholic Theological Seminary in 
that city, of which nmount $200,000 
will be devoted to grounds t>nd build-
ings and the remaining $3UO ,000 will 
be set aside as an endowment fund. 
Tbe iustitution is to be under the direc-
tion of Archbishop Ireland, with whom 
Mr. Hill will confer about the selection ' 
of trustees on his retmn frOm New 
Yor~. If needed more money wilt be 
forthcoming. 
--- - - -- -
THF.RE is a WA.r cloud bigger thn.n a 
man' s hnnd in the ,vest Virgiuin. Rc-
publi'can firmament. Steve Elkins has 
defied th e Goff influence by securing 
the nomination for Supr eme Jud ge of 
F. M. Reynolds, who is charged with 
bavi11g compnssAd Goff's defeat for 
Congress in 1884. Hitherto Goff baa 
been the undisputed lender of the Re-
publican party in that State and to 
have n. Cf\rpct-bagger rob hiin of his 
p.mud position...is worm wood and g1tll. 
Henceforth there '\vill be t\vo well 
defined factions of Republica.111:1 in 
\Vest-Virginia, 
HERE it cornea out m iraok, open ad-
mission, thnt the :McKinley bill was 
worked through the House in its pres-
ent form by caucus dictation-the die_ 
tation of an irresponsible secret bod,>\ 
substituted for the free will and free 
agency t1f the IlepresentR.ti vo of the 
people n.nd of tho Senator who ·is 
chosen to represent the aove rei gnty of 
the Sluk. Sv the work of the Hou se 
caucus lends to the Senatorial "tie-up' 
-with ·more intimidation in the form 
of retn.fottion looming 11p in th~ near 
future-nnd so "Uad begins and worse 
remains behind.''--:-PubJic Ledger. 
GEORGE Du!'iCAN, wlid esr'lpe<l from 
the Ohio penitentiary, with a pri soner 
named Ray, while in Sprmgfield re-
cently, told a queer ~&tory. of h9w the 
escape was mnde to some friend9. He 
snys that Ray 1s mother sent him fL book, 
whi ch contained $450 in bank bills se-
creted between the leaves. Ray first 
paid one guard $150 aa n bribe, with in-
structions to shnre that amount . with 
the other guard who would be on duty. 
Guard No. 2 refused to accept so small. 
n. portion, nnd wa8 then given $170 
more. The escape ·was then planned 
n.nd executed. Ray lias sinc.e been re-
cn.ptured, but Duncan is still at large. 
,v1 scor.s1N has, nccording to the cen-
sus figures, uneven huridred towns of 
1000 inhabitunts and upward, the chief 
city being Milwaukee, with a popula-
tion of 206,308. The State ialls 300,000 
below the Governor's estimate n'rncle n. 
few months ago, tho total Leing not 
quite 1,700,000 n gain of something 
more than 3G7,000·in te n yearo, nearly 
28 per cent. Although \Visconsin mny 
be clnssed among the agricnlturn.l 
St:ites, ~her lending industries being 
farming, lumbering and ·mining, pen.rly 
three-quarters of the gn.m in popuhL-
tion is in tho cities nnd villages, the 
in crease in the rural · distncts being 
only about 105,000. 
THE list of the Hiurisou family now 
drawing pay from tbe Uni ted States 
Treasury, by virtue or Benjn.min Harri-
son's nppointment ,1 mny thu~ be exte nd-
ed ns follows : 
1. Tne President's brotber. 
2. The President's brotiier-in law. 
3. The President's sister-iii-law. 
4. Th e President's father-in-law. 
5. Th e President's son's father-in-law. 
6. The President's ,~ifc's cousin. 
7. The President's son's wife's cousin. 
8. Th e President's nephew. 
" 9. The President's daughter's brother-
in -la.w. 
10. The President's brother's son-in· 
law. 
11. The President's wife's niece's hm-
band. 
12. The President's son's fnther-in-
law's mece's hu sba nd. 
13. The President's brother·ill-lo.w, 
number two. 
14. The President's secretary's broth-
er-in-lnw. 
15. The!l>re '3ident's partner's brother. 
Deafness Can't be Cured 
by local il-pplicatious, as they cannot 
re~,cb the diseased portion of the ear. 
There is only one way to cure deafness 
and thn.tis by constitutional remedie s. 
Den.fness is caused by rm inflamed con-
dition or the mucous lining of the Eus-
tachi,m Tube. When this Tube 
gets inflamed you have a rumbling 
sound or imperfect hearing, and when 
it is entirely closed, Deafness is the re-
sult nnd unleBs the infia.mmation can 
be ta.ken out and this tube restored to 
its normal condition, hen.ring wiII be 
destroytd fore,·er; nine c:nses out of 
ten n.re caused by catnrrh, '°"·hi~h is 
nothing but an inflamed condition of 
the mucous surfaces. 
"\Ve will give One Hundred Dollars 
for any case of1Denf11c.'3s ( caused by cn.-
tnrrh) that we cannot cure by taking 
11"-lrs Oll.t..tarrh Cure. Send f'or sircu-
lars, free. 
tiept Ii'. J. CuENEY & Co., 'l'oledo, 0. 
A }'armer , Tells What is Hurting 
the Farmer'• Interest. 
Hon. John Q. Smith, of Clinton coun-
ty, atte1~ded the !State Convention at 
Sp1 ·,1gficld. Mr. Smith forme rly rep-
resented tbe Republican party of that 
district in Congress; but he left that 
party on.the ta.riff qnestion years ngo 
a.ncl has sit1ce actively CO·Operated with 
'the Democratic party: Mr. Smith is a 
practical, representative farmer, and be 
knows just what the farmer's want. Ho 
is a clear, forcible orator and or.e of 
the be,t informed men upon the tariff 
in the country. ,vhile in Springfie ld, 
Mr. Smith submitted to n. brief inter-
view in regard to what wns the en.use 
of the present depression of agricultur-
al interests in the country, as follows: 
11"'l1R.t do you think of the prospects 
for a Democratic victory t.his fall?' 1 was 
asked by the reporter. 
"It is difficult to tell just yet, but I 
believe the Democrats will gain 10,000 
farmer votes this fall." 
"Due to the tarifl, I suppose?" 
"Yes, sir. 'fi1cre is nn awakening 
among the farmers of Ohio on that 
question. They know there is some-
thing wrong. Fn.rm lands are depre-
ciating in value, and even on 21. re-
duced vn.luation will not pay 5 per 
cent on the investment. This hM gone 
so riu that the tarmer's see a condition 
confronting them and are becoming 
thoroughly alarmed. Our farm pro-
ducts are shut oU.t of foreign markets 
by restricting exportation nnd retalia-
tory legislntion Uy France, Germany 
and other countries. The effec t of the 
present tariff system is to reduce the 
price of what the former sells and in-
crease the price of whnt he buys. As a 
result the weolth produced by agricul-
ture is flowing into t.he manufacturing 
ce::itcrs and the farmens aro becoming 
lfl..rge borrow01s of money, and at rates 
of interest far above the returns from 
thP:ir inv estments. It does not require 
very much of n.n analysis to show the 
farmer that the tariff is the great cause 
of the present condition of o.ITa.irS: and 
to start him in search of a remedy; for 
in st1Lnce, the Fn.rmer's State Conven-
tion at Columbus, n.nd tho rncent alli-
ance meeting in Greene county. YVhy, 
in Greene county it was announced 
that there would be a Farmer's Alli-
ance meeting at X enia. The a.tmoun · 
cement attracted ,·ery little attention 
in Xeni:-t and no one expecte d. more 
than several hundred people. I wns 
th ere and t.he meeting ,vas an enor-
mous gathering of discontented far-
mers. The crowd was estimated at 
from 3,000 to ,./\,000 and alarmed the 
Republican politicians very much. I 
ha.Ye met several prominent farmers 
who are Republicans, who informed 
me that the McKinley bill wns more 
thnn they proposed to take 1 and that 
they would vote the Democratic lick et. 
Blnine bas opened the eyes of a good 
m1.ury to the monstrous features of t.he 
McKinley ~ill, antl Republican far-
mers are muttering against their party. 
They see that the legislation of the 
country is directed solely in the inter· 
est.s of the nrnnufa .cturing classes 
and that the farmers nre completely 
ignoreU." 
A :Broken Reed. 
Piltsburg Post.] 
Tho 1\-'faine election for governor nnd 
congressmen tnkcs place next l\fondu.y 1 
and nnless .Mr .. Reed'/''. m11.jority iJ of 
goodly proportions ground has already 
been laid for a contest in the disfran-
chisement of Biddeford voters and the 
refusal of Republican registers in other 
towns Lo perfonn t.beir duties. All of 
In.st week, 11-Ir. Cummings of New York 
and Mr. Hayes of Iowa sought recogni-
tion in the house to pass n bill curing 
the technical defect in the nn.turahza-
tion of voters in Biddeford, Lut Speak-
er Reed refused them recognition. It 
is now too lnte probably t() do any-
thing. Under tho rule laid down in 
the Biddeford Llasc a naturalizl'Ltion by 
the Supreme Court of Pennsylva.nio. 
would be dofecth·e, as the clerk of that 
court is officially styled the Hprothono-
taryn of the court. In Biddeford tho 
clerk is cnlled ''recorder" and oil this 
flimsy pretext-that his official title is 
"recorder" and not "clerk"--Reed's par-
tisans throw out 500 Democratic voterB. 
Events in Maine nro being watched by 
Democratic congtessmen with great in-
terest. A special snJB: 
It is notorious that Reti<l has pur-
chased his election regularly for yea.rs 
past. Now in addition to tho purchase 
of voters he procures the disfranchise-
ment of 500 citizens, all of which will 
be tfl.ken into account in the event of 
~Ir. Reed's seat bci!1g couteete<l in the 
next house. 
rrhe chnnces nro that if Reed is not 
beaten he will ha,·e a very close: run, 
and Lhllt whoever ruus against him will 
contest his sent on the ground of brib 4 
ery 11.nd the disfranchisement of citi-
zens. A good many Democrats think 
that uuless Reed should come to the 
next house with a majority exceeding 
that of Turpin of Alabama he should 
be unsen.ted, for ' the Democrats will 
have a majority. Turpin 1s mnjority 
,rrts 13,15-1. The Democrats think, or a 
number of them nt least, that unless 
Reed m.anR-ges to get a majority of · 13,-
155 he should suffer tbe fate of Turpin 
if they have control of the next house, 
But it will not be necessary for Reed 
to have such a. margin as that. The 
disfranchised Biddeford citizens will 
raise their voices against him, nnd they 
will undoubtedly be beard in the Con-
gress of the United States. 
Some time ago Speaker Reed wade 
an arrangement wfth Cannon of Illi: 
nois to stump his district, ho in return 
to do the same for C.mnon. Since the 
latter's :ndecent escapade in the house, 
which hn.s won for him the title of 
i:Old Kreub:er 4 Sonata.," Reed is n.fra.id 
that Cannon will do him more harm 
than good in Mn.me, and the exchange 
of pulpits is said 10 be off. 
A Priest at Youngstown Won't Obey 
His :Bishop. 
YoUNG.sTowx, 0., Sept. 2 .-The re-
mova.l of Fa.tber Leeming, pastorofthe 
Catholic church at Hazelton, n. suburb 
of this city, has been ordered by Bishop 
Gilmour of C\m·eland and the disclos-
ure of the _fact, together with tho refus-
al of Dr. Leeming to obey, ha.s create d 
a sensation. The order was issued last 
spring to take effect in August and the 
reason ouly guessed at but believed to 
be his entertainment of Dr. ~icGlynn 
when the ·latter lectured here some 
months n.go. Catholic rmthorities say 
that when Fn.ther Leeming came here 
som.e yen.rs ago it .was under the ex-
press conditio n, signed in writing by 
the bishop, that if he did well he sho uld 
never Le disturbed, but should always 
remain u. priest of the diocese of Cleve-
land . 
The bishop can not breaK thie conv 
tract nncl Father Leeming can easily 
show that he has faithfully fulfilled all 
the conditions of tho covenan t under 
which he came. Also the Third Pleil-
fl.ry Council of Baltimore made a law 
LhR.t ifa priest'pn.ssed three years in a 
diocese without receiving from the 
bishop a notific1Ltion in writing that 
the bishop would not incorporate him, 
that the pricst~wDs by)hat very act in-
cnrdinatcd:into the diocese. 
"°"ith n. feob~e appetite and imperfect 
digestion, it is impossible for the body 
to sccure_the:rcquisite amount~of nour-
ishment. .Aycr's Sarsn.pa.rilla not only 
stimulateF(tbe desire for food,~but nids 
the assim ilative [organs: in t.he forrni\-
tion of good blood and eound t:ssue . 
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:S:e Goes for the U, S. Senate Gen-
erally and Boss Quay Parti-
cularly. 
RICH, RARE AND RACY 
Mighty Good Reading 
Democrats. 
For 
Congressman "Bob" Kennedy 1 of the 
Logan district, crel.\ted a deep sensation 
in the House of RepresentatiYes on the 
3<l inst., by ref\ding n care fully pre-
pared ·speech1 in which he ma<le a sav-
age attack upon the Republican lend ers 
in the Senate, more particularly Boss 
Quny, the Chairman of the Republican 
National Committee. The direct ques-
tion before the House was the Breck· 
inridge elect ion l'aae in Arkansas . He 
alluded in scathing terms lo his party 
in the Senate in refusing to pall8 the 
Federal Election bill, 
He anid that he for himself waa de-
termined to speak out against the cow-
ard ly surre nder which hauls down the 
flag nhd strikes the eolora of the Re-
publican party. "J no.ii to our mast," 
he said, uthe doctrinP of the party 
which demands protection to its hum-
blest citizens . The Election bill ia dead 
unless resuscitated by the determined 
support of the House. That it has 
been killed by Republicans or pretend-
ed Republicans is equally true. That 
body was once the admiration of .the 
people. Now the boy who laughs at 
the Roman and his monkey turns from 
a body one-half of whose poata are oc· 
cu pied by members whose ability to fill 
them is measured only by their ability 
to buy them.,, 
After stnting that he had publicly de-
nounced the purchase of seats in the 
Senate by two Ohio Democrats 1 he said 
it was now his duty to de:iounce the 
action of Senators of his own pa.rty. 
The cloak of Senatorial courtesy has 
been URtd to hide infamy and corrup-
tion which htt.d disgraced a body once 
the proudest iH the land. The eloak 
of Senatorial courtesy has become a 
stench in the nostrils and, a by-word in 
the mouths of all honest citizens of the 
land. It means a cloak behind which 
those guilty of the greatest possible 
crimes to be committed agf\inst the 
people and Republic shall be permitted 
to escape fr01n investigation which 
would bring exposure. It means a 
cloak behind which party tricksters 
may barter away party's principles and 
play demagogue in the face of the peo-
ple, behind which pretended fairneaa 
hides ita dish on eat head while traffick-
ing in the rights al\d liberties of the 
people. One of the daily papers, after 
the agreement to delay action on tbe 
E lection bill WA.S announced, s:iid: "l\-fr. 
Quay could do nothing less without 
being false to hia agreement with Mr. 
Gorman." 
Referring to the betrayal of Christ 
by Judas, ~l:r. Kennedy said it was 
meet and fitting that Judas should be 
~dJhe 30 marks of silver; it was still 
a part or the eferna.l 1itness of-1.hin,6~ 
that, h11ving been guilty of the basest 
crime of all the centuries, he should 
go out and hang himself. History is 
repet>ting iuielf. The great party of 
the republic having Jived for thirty-five 
years, has never yet assisted in riveting 
thP; shackles on a human being, and 
now, when it was to be expE1cted that it 
would redeem its pledges and be faith-
ful to its history, it is about to prove 
false and repeated promises are not to 
be redeemed. . . , It comes victo-
rious from every field and if it foils 
now it finds in its own party those who 
are faithless to the trust reposed m 
them. If it ia to be cmeiried, it is only 
been.use its chosen leaders have barter -
ed n.wny its principles for the tricks and 
petty schemes of politicians, The Judl\8 
Iscariot of 2,000 years ago is to find a 
counterp art in the Judas IBcariot of to-
day. The Judas who tc,ok the 30 pieces 
of silver and went and hanged lumself 
has left an example for the Matt Quays 
thnt is well worthy of their imitation. 
Some time since I stood in my place 
on this floor and denounced a Senator 
from my native 8tate been.use, when 
charged with corruption and branded 
with infamy, he did not arise in his 
seat. and demand an investigation and 
inquiry that sho uld establ ish the purity 
of his aetione and his personal honor. 
One other occupying a high plaee in 
the councils of tbe p&rty to which I be-
long, has ouflered himselt month in 
and month out to be cha rged with 
crimes and misdemen-no rs for which, if 
guilty, he should luwe been condemned 
nuder t.he Jaws of his State and have 
had meted out to him the fullest meos-
ure of its punishment. This man is a 
Republican; a hall I now remain silent? 
Is it just and honest to remain in my 
sea.t silent because one who il!I accused 
of crimes and refuses to seek for vindi-
en.tion is a. Republican, and th&t Re-
publican the recog nized leader of my 
party ? Neither decency nor honor 
would permit me to do so. 
I do not know whether the charges 
made against the Chai rm an of the Na-
tional .Kepublican Committe e are true 
or false, but I do know thnt they bave 
been mn.de by journals of character 
and stand ing again and again, and I do 
know thRt in the face of these charges 
Matt Quay has remained si lent and ha a 
neither sought nor attempted to aeek 
opportunity to vindicate himself of 
them. I do know that 118 a. great Re-
publican leader he owed it to the great 
party at whose head he was either to 
brand them fl..8 infamies · or to prove 
their falsity, or he owed it to that party 
to stand aside from its lead ersh ip. He 
has not done either, and for this I de-
nounce him . The Republican party 
cannot afford to fo !low the tread of a 
branded criminal. He has failed to 
justify himself, and though opp ortunity 
and ample tim e have been give n him 
he rema.ins silent. His a.ilence, under 
such circumstances, il!I the confession 
of guilt. An honorable mn.n do es not 
Jong dall y when his honor · is assailed. 
He haa delayed too long to justify the 
belief in his innoc ence, and he stands 
a. convicted cr imi nal before the bar of 
public opinion . Unde r such circum-
stances he should be driven from the 
head of the party whose very life his 
presence imperils. The Republican 
party baa doe enough for its pretended 
leader. Let him be relegat ed to th e 
rear, It is no longe r a question of .his 
vindication; it is now a question of the 
life of the party iuielf. 
Trm Dir eetor y of tb e Chieago Board 
of Trade, by a ,·ote of 14 to 4, hea in· 
dorsed Mr. Blaine's atta ck on the Mc· 
Kinley bill, and has re solved 0 tha t we 
believe that reciprocity should not be 
confined to our neighbors on the South, 
but should includ e.tho se on the North 
of us, and that careful considerA.tion 
of the needs of our ·cou ntry will lead 
our la.wmalters to extend the policy 
along the lines of latitude aa wel, as of 
lon gi tude.1' 
French Physicians Favor a Device 
for Deafness. 
PARIS, Sept. 10.-Physicians iook 
wilh favor upon the inventi on for'.re-
lcaving deafness which was recently 
int roduced :hero :by:A .~H . \.Vales, of 
Bridgeport, Con., and say it is und oubt-
edly the highest development which 
scie1~ce hns roached towarch aiding!the 
deaf. 
OHIO NEWS 'ONLY. 
John T. Duffy, a traveling salesman 
for the Heywood and Morrill Rattan 
Company, Chieago, committed suicide 
in his room at the Beckel House, at 
Dnyton 1 Sept. 3, by drinking the con-
tents of a two-ounce vial of laud11.m.1m: 
The young wife of 0. B. Taylor a 
Findlay photographer, has eloped with 
Charles Sinclar, who boarded at tho 
snmo place. Turner and his wife were 
married a few days previous, He has 
followed t!ie couple to 1~oledo, vowing 
vengeance. 
l\Irs. Cyrus Moore, wife of a promi-
nent fnrmer near Salienville, who re-
cently went to a Ph iladelphia hospital 
to hi~ve a t.umor removed, bled to deRth 
during the operation by the rupture of 
a blood vessel. 
At a mn.ss meeting of minerd of the 
Massillon district it was decided that 
the scale price for dead work should 
be enforced, and that work should be 
suspended in all mines where the · op-
erators fail to comply on Sept. 15. 
!nrlboro, Stark County, is greatly 
exc\ted over the disclosures of t!10 con -
duct of David Neiswinger, n. subsbm-
tia.l former. It is alleged that Neiswin-
ger assaulted his ·eighteen-year-old 
niece, Effie LR.Sure, during a visit of 
the gir l at,. his re3idence. The girl's 
vigorous resistance was unavniling but 
Neiswinger was prevented frem accom-
plishing his purpose by a pas;ing ped-
dler who was attracted by her screams. 
Neiswinger's wit"e will sue for divorce. 
Highest of all in Le;Lvening Power,- U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. I 7, 1889. 
THE FARMER'i!i GIRL. 
BY' MUiNJ.Jt n SWL"rLAND. 
I am a little farmer's girl, 
Only ten years old, 
The work and fun of farmer's girls 
Can never all be told. 
I feed rny chickens every day, 
And hunt eggs at the barn, 
And work like tliisl'll always do, 
While I live upon a farm. 
I wash the dishes, tlien go to school, 
And study very good, 
And have my lessons every day, 
As all good children sh~uld. 
Pa and ma go to the Grange, 
'l'hey say that I'm too small, 
And what they say: and do there 
I cannot tell at al I. 
When I get big I will be one, 
And Hien know what they do, 
A.nd then I'll have a. nice time, 
And be a Granger too. 
Last Janunry I was ten , 
I've nothiug more to sny; 
I am a little farmer's girl. 
My name is Minnie Ray. 
[The ahove lines were composed by Min-
nie R. Swetland, of Mehoopany, ,vyoming 
county, Pa., a little girl ten yea1s of age, 




The Gross Immorality of the Briti sh 
Aristocracy. 
Lo..s:noN, Sept. 2.-There is excite-
ment and deep indignation in the ranke 
of the British aristocracy. The dean of 
Christ church eollege, Oxford, hes in-
sinuated that it is going down to the 
lowest abyss cif degradation and carry -
ing with it the honor and greatness of 
England. This seve re disciplinarian, 
annoyed by the frequent cases of intox· 
ication and immorality reported to hin1 
"called up 11 some recently arrived Eton 
collegians, all of whom are sons of 
lords, baronets, ambassadors and rep -
resentatives of wealth getJ:erally. Said 
he : · 
"Students of Christ Church-I wish I 
could also sa.y young gentlemen- the 
time ha s come to call you to Yery ser-
ious account. It pains me to receive 
reports that you so behave yourselves 
within the prec incts of this sea t of learn-
ing-whence has arisen some of Eng -
land's greatest and noblest men-as t.o 
be called a nuisance and disturbers of 
the common peace. Your brawls and 
indisdretions sca.ndalize the residents, 
whose wives and daughters fear you as 
they W\mld savage animals of the lower 
order. 
Madam Fletcher, a clairvoyant, at The Dem ocrats Sure of the Next 
Canton, Stark County, has left the Congress-Gloomy Prospects for 
"You consider that becanse yon are 
the sous of nobility you ar e entitled to 
extravagant liberty, to be distended to 
vulgar license. You Me laboring under 
a delusion from ,,,hich you may have a 
very rude awakening. This college is 
not intended for wel~-born dunces such 
as you. 
city under peculiar circumstances. Harrison. 
Fivo years ago she married in Dayton .,. 
A special to the Columbus Post from her husband 1 being a widow with three 
children. All wa s well until a day or Washington says that everything is dis-
two ago, when 1\ladam made the dis- couraging to Harrison in connection 
covery that Fletcher was n negro. wilh the renomination. The popular 
There was a scene and Fletcher left for wave seems to favor Blaine. Several 
pnrts unknown. He is almost white. Republican Congressmen and Senators 
Fletcher was• cook nad hsd boi ,1e ll, are bitterly opposed to Harrison. They 
good reputation. are all candidates for delegates to the 
A dispatch from Akron, Sept . 30, 
says: Frank H.ogen put a pistol to his 
ear and now lies dying with a bullet in 
his bra in . His wife secured n divorce 
some time ago and ever sinee he hns 
tried to get her to live with him. He 
called on her last night at Cuyahoga 
Falls. She refused to see him. He 
then tried to break into the house, and 
all the time kept threatemng her Ii re. 
He kept up the row nntil near morn-
ing, when he went to the rear of the 
house and shot himself. 
• 
Thomns Norris, n. Canton cigar man-
ufacturer, recently manager of the 
Grand Army Band, received n, check of 
$100 for services renderod - by the 
band, and npproprin.ted it to his own 
use, and to avoid prose~ution he gave 
cigars, but failed tOput the government 
stamp on them. H e was tt-rrested by a 
United St.ates ·Marshal and furnished 
bail in $3CO. 
Bridget Morrison died at l\IassiUon 
Sept. 3, aged 100 yeara and three 
months. She wns born in County 
Sligo, Ireland. Her senses were un-
impaired, except that she was slightly 
deaf. She never used glasses, and two 
weeks a.go thren.dcd her owa needle n.nd 
sewed cn.rpet-rngs. At thA time of .her 
death hor complexion Wl\S as clear al-
most as a childs. 
Captain William Stoker, comnrnnd -
er of the boat Venice on tbe :Mio.mi 
and Erie canal n.t Lima, became en-
gaged in a quarrel with hi s half brother 
C. Hammond, who is employed on the 
bont nnd losing control of himself 1 
pulled his revolver and shot Hammond 
in the bnek. Stoker c,laims he did the 
shooting in self defense. Ho has been 
arrested. 
Dow Law Taxes Yield a Million and 
a Quarter Dollars. 
CoLUMEtrs, 0., Septe mber 1. -The 
number ofsaloons in Ohio, as shown 
by th~ July settlement,, of County Aud-
itois with the State Anditor, is 10:7541 
from which there was collected under 
ihe Dow law for the six months ending 
July 12, $1,266,649 74, of whieh $253,· 
301 92 goes to the credit of the general 
revenue fund of the State, $323,756 00 
to the municipal police fund of the 
town aaud villai;es where paid, $397,798,-
14 to the muni cipal general revenue 
fund, nnd $297,693 59 to the connty 
poor fund in the several counties. 
The January settlement showed t.otal 
collections of $1,191,868 55 1 making n 
total for the twelve months of 
$2,458,418 29. From these figures the 
State derived for the general revenue 
fund $491,687 13. The distribution of 
the fund arising from the tax at the 
January settlement wns as follows: 
To State general revenue, $238,385 21; 
to the municipal police fund, $304,661,· 
34; to the municipn.l general revenue, 
$374,802 82; to the county poor fund, 
$284,019. 
A Sure Let-Down· 
If a)nan:does no t care to live, Jet 
him umpire a~hnse ball club, go hunt-
ing with a new gunner, or closely fol-
low his baby through a genuine attack 
of oldJfashioned ;yowling, howling colic· 
This will let him don1n surely, but not 
very sweetly . Paregoric, Laudanum. 
Soothing Syrup, '.etc., JVill quiet the 
bn.by, and kill him too lfyou use .them 
dilie-ently and{according lo directions. 
Dut Dr. }fond'• Colic Cure will instantly 
relieve the baby by removing the ac-
cumulation of wind, quieting the nerves 
and causing ' peaceful sleep. No Mor-
p~1ia, ChlorR.I, or other dnngerou~ drug 
to atupify. 
Mrs. Edward Gagle, 335 Howard Ave., 
New Haven, Con., writes: "I have 
used Dr. Hand's Remedies for children 
·and can recmmend them to all mothers 
11s safe, reliable and as represented by 
Dr. HR.nd, who is one of the lea.ding 
and most successful physiciane in 
Scranton, Pa., · or that section of the 
Stae. I have found the m<;>st wonder-
ful results from his Colic Cure, Cough 
and Croup Medi.cine, 1J,nd Teething 
Lotion." 
This is the experience and ~eBtimony 
of thousands who have employed them. 
Sold by G. R. Baker & Son. 10-Sept-2t 
Excursion Rates on :B. & 0 . 
to Ohio State Fair and Industrial Ex-
position, September 15, 16, 17, 18 and 
19. On nbove dates the Dallimore and 
Ohio Railroad Compnny will •ell round 
trip tickets to Columbus, from nll sta-
tions in Ohio, at one lowest limited faro 
for the round trip, good to September 
20. Special train will leave Mt. Vernon 
be1-!ember 17, 18 and 19 at 7:15 a. m. 
next National Convention. 
Congressman Coleman of New Or-
leans, one of the bitter men fighting 
Harri son, will carry. the quarrel to the 
end. The President hae continually 
1mubbed him since bis vote ags.int the 
Federal Ele.ction Bill, and refers ap-
pointments in his district to Collison, 
of Port \Va.rmouth, and S. F. Hcnwig, 
both lottery magnate s. 
Coleman snys he cannot nuderstand 
Harrison, and that Collison bas actually 
come to '\Vashington and made the 
President believe that ho (Collison) was 
opposed to the lottery when he is stock-
holder in the concern·. 
Congressman J')icCreary of Kentucky, 
any, the Fifty-second Congreaa will be 
Democratic by at least 40 majority, 
and makes up his estiinates from re-
port,; received from all of the States of 
the Union, but ~ars that Iudia.na. will 
show a gain of. Republican Congress-
men. 
The Democrats are more enthusiastic 
than Mr. McCreary R.ut.1 claim ns high 
as fifty majority in the next Congress. 
The reast estimate yet mnde by any 
Democrat is a majority of sev~nteen. 
Republic'1.na have really given up any 
hopes of carrying the next Congress . 
John Sherman a Free Trader! 
Verily, the world moves . John Sher-
man, Senator from Ohio, and the ]end-
ing Republican in this country, made 
the following deliv erance in lhe United 
States Senate a few days ago : 
Canada consull}.es more of our food 
than we consume of theirs. It pro-
duces metals that we do not ttnd has 
immense stores of nearly all the metals 
within convenient distance to our coal, 
our furnaces and rolling mills. It seerus 
unnatural to have any' commercial 
barter between us. 
The argument for frne lrado bMween 
Canada and the United Stales are al-
most ns strong as they are between the 
several States oft.he Union. 
The coal of Novin ScoJia finds its 
best market in New England, 'i\'hile 
the coal of Ohio and Pennsylvania 
finds its 1atgest export market ii:-Cana-
da, and the coal of British Columbia ia 
the chief relianre for all tl1e Pacific 
States. In this condition of affairs it is 
t>bsurd for either country to Je,•y a duty 
pn coal carried from one to the other. 
And according to the generalization 
in ?llr. Sherman's argument, coal would 
not stand alone on ltir. Sherman's list. 
Strange things are coming to pass in 
these latter days. 
The Best Advertising. 
The most efficient advertising iu 
behalf of Hood's Sarsaprrilla is that 
which comes from the medicine itself. 
That is, those who are cured by it, 
spea.k to friends Ruffering similarly, 
who in turn derive bem>:6t and urge 
others to try this successful medicine. 
Thus the circle of its popularity is ra.p-
idlv widening from this cause alone, 
4nd more and more are becoming en -
thu siastie in behalf of Hood's Sarsa-
parilla as it actually dcmonstrate!S its 
absolute merit. All thn\ is asked for 
Hood's Sarsaparilla ia that it be givep. 
a fair trial. If you need a good blood 
purifier, or building up medicine, try 
Hood'• Sarsaparilla. 
A Republican Pension Office Fight 
at Columbus. 
C0Lu,..-:nus1 0., Sept. 2.-Strained rQ-
laliona between Prof. T, C. Ryan and 
Pension Agent John G. Mitchell broke 
into public print to-day . At the solici-
tation of Attorney General Wauio11, 
Auditor Poe and Secretary of State 
Rya.n 1 Mitchell some time ago appoint-
ed Prof. Ryan a clerk. To-day Ryan 
"You are not content with manly 
recreation such as your forefathers de-
lighted to enjoy-the pleaat1res of the 
field, of the river, of home . You cou rt 
fiercer and disreputable pleasures -
drinking to excess in public places, to 
show your quality, it 1s said; gambling 
in gilded parlors to show bow wealthv 
yon are; followin~ after women whose 
presence by the side of your mothers 
and sisters you would resent as con-
tagious contact. Yet you do not hes -
itate to place yourself on a level with 
them and lay a foundatio n for degrada-
tion which must follow you throngh 
life. 
" \Vh at husbands and fathers of the 
future! It is such as you w».o have de-
moralized tutors and guardians who 
have toadied to wes.lth and position 
for personal benefit. You should be 
examples for tbo poor and struggling . 
You are, I repeat only A: disgrace." 
A 22-Year -Old Man :Beeomes a Wg· 
me.n in Eighteen Months. 
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL ., Sept. 2.-Del-
bert Reynolds was born a boy 22 yea.rs 
ago at San Rafael. A short time ago 
he married a respectable blacksmith at 
Alena, and blossorneJ forth as Belle 
Hardman, o. loving wife. Her hui!lbR.nd 
is willing to make :iffidavit that she is 
a true woman, and tho mother ?l!rs. 
Reynolds, is prepared to swear ths.t it 
was born a boy, and remained so for 
twenty years, doing boy's and man's 
work and associating with males as a 
rule. 
Tno transformation corered a per iod 
of eighteen month s, aud a San Fran-
cisco doctor, while amazed, vouches 
for the marvelous change of sect as an 
absolute fact. 
The only solution of tbe proLlem will 
be for he, she or it to become a mother. 
In the meantime the doclora, the 
neighbors and all the country round 
are asking, 11 What is it?'' 
Put On The :Brakes 
If you find you are going down hill 
in point of health. Failing strength, 
1 m paired digestion and assimilation are 
the marks of deeline. Cheek these and 
other indications of premature decay 
with the grand vitalizer n.nd restraining 
tonic, Hostetter's Stomach Bitters. Be-
ginning at the fountain head, the stom-
ach, the Bitters remedies its inefficien -
cy, corrects its errors, and se ts it vigor -
ously at work. The digestive organ is 
thus enabled to thoroughly separate 
from the food it.s nutritive principlee, 
which the blood assimilating, is· enrich-
ed. Thus is the system nourished, and 
being nourished strengthened , and ab-
normal waste of its tissues stayed. Ap-
petite, the power to 10st wen, a regular 
habit are also re-established, and the 
various functions move once more in 
their natural and healthful groove. The 
Bitters, moreover, is a specific for and 
preventive of malarial complaints, 
rheumatism, billiousness and kidney 
troubles. aept 
Falling Off in Crops. 
A earefol survey of the promise of 
leading food crops this seaso n appears 
to justify the following estimates, in 
eomparison with 188D, aa col lated and 
partly estimated by tho Cincmnati 
Price Current: 
1890. 
Wheat ................ 405,000,000 
Corn ....... ............ 1,600,000,000 
Oats··· ···-······ .. ··· 675,000,000 
R~re......... ......... 27,000,000 
Barley............ 59,000,000 








Tot.al busbels ..... 2,SlG,000.000 3,634,000,000 
A DISPATCH from Atlanta, Ga., Sept. 
2, aaya: The signs of trouble in tbe Al-
liance ranks multiply. There are biek· 
erings at many points and sever al 
lodges are about to dioband. Going 
inlo politics lwill, ilia now widely con-
ceded, disrupt the whole affair. 
f1~:e~:~~nt::.s~fa~m:o~r:fn°s~~:~i; ;~ ~ 
get him out of office ha.s been h11tching 1 
:~~:~\~naf~~~~~':'!~v;;y !t ,.!~'.!~~:!¥: ':j 
hia health, being assured hi, sala ry :~ 
would go on . Iu a few day's a letter .ii 
of dismissal 0ame. Ryan 1s response is ;) 
very bitter. He charges Mitchell with .,.1 
cowardice, severely criticisea his busi- . 1 
ness and assails his privl\.te character, -] 
concluding with a thra11t thnt unless he ·-.~.· 
receives his salary in full up to date at ~ 
$100 per month he will put the matter ·1 
in the newspapers. From this it is pre- ; 
aumed that he haa n ot been paid, , 
Prof. Ryan is a great Foraker man, j 
while Mitchel secured his appoi'ntment 1 Tbetmporta.nceotpurltylngthebloodcan~ 
through ex-Presidcn t Hayes. The fight not be overestimated, tor without pure blood 
will extend beyond individuals. you cannotenJoy good bealtb. 
I Don't Want a Doctor ! 
I have tried them, and Ibey have only 
swindled me. I ha.ve figtlred up whn.t 
they cost me for tile last four years, it. 
was justJ$524 .31. If I had it now it 
would be a fortune for me. This year 
my bill for medicine was only five 
dollars, ~ for which I purcbwrnd six 
bottles of Sulphur Bitters. They eured 
mo of Scrofula after suffering four 
years.-P. J. Cummings, Troy, :N'. Y. 
Sep 11-2-t. 
--- ---- ---Senator Morgan of Alabama in tbe 
September Forum will reply to Senator 
Chandler's recent article on "The Fed-
eral Control of Elections. 11 
l At this season nearly every one needs a 
f good medicine to purtry, vitalize, and enrich 
,~ the blood, and we ask you lo try Hood's (, Peculiar Sarsap~rillo. Itstrengthens 
~ and builds up the system 
r creates an appetite, and'lones the digestion' 
. whilo lt eradicn.tes disease. The pecuua: 
_ combinallon, proportion, :md preparation 
: of tho vegetable remedies used give to 
Hood's Sarsaparma pecul- T I 
!ar curallvo powers, No O tself 
other medicine bas such a. record of wonderful 
cures. It you have m3.do up your mind t.o 
buy llood's Sars::i.parnta. do not be induced to 
t.1kc. ~y otbe~ instead. It ls a Peculiar 
Mcchcme, .and i.s wortby your confidence 
Hood's Sarsap:irilla is sold by all druggi;ts. 
Prepared by C. I. Ilood & Co., Lowell, Mass, 
100 Doses One Dollar 
• 
Bob Kennedy'• Tesr:hle Excor;ation A Dee.d Lock &nd an Adjournment. EDITORIAL BRrEFS. 
of Boss Qua:,. Th e Democratic Cm•gressi0aal Con· 
1ne sensation at Washington and ,·ention for the Fourlh <.listr~ct, com-
indeed throughout tho en tire conntfy, po~ed_oft"1e co unties of Ch:1mp1dgn, 
during the past week, was the speech :Carke, i\Iiami nnd Shelby, after being 
duliYered in th e House br Bob Ken- in session for six dnya, and casting 719 
nedy, a Republican Congressman from ballo t:,:, adjourned si,te die on Fridav 
Ohio, in which he made a violent at - without making a noruiuation, lo th~ 
tack upon the Republican Senate and infin ite disappointment and disgust ·of 
more especially upon Senf\.tor Quay, all the parties interested. On the last 
the leader in that body, who is the ballot the vote stood: Anderson 84, 
chairman of tho Republican National Marshall 71, Marsh 48, Grantz, 12, 
Committee, a pretty full report of which During the laat two daye or the Con-
is printed c,n tho first page of this vention lhe Australian system of secret 
week's BANNEH.. As this is entirely a voting wa.s adopted, each delegate CMt -
fo.mily quarrel, the Democrat.s can af- ing hie own individual ballot for the 
ford to look quietly on without taking man or his choice, but it fa;Jed to Lreak 
any part, not caring which dog gets on the deadlock, the result being substan -
BhLiue has nvt b~on i11Yitc:d to speak 
for McKinley. 
L. HARPER, Editor e.nd Proprietor 
omcl"ll Paper of" the County. 
.!IOUl'IIT VERN ON ,OHIO: 
THURBDA Y MORN1NG, ... S,n. 11, 1800. 
DEUOCRA.TIC TICH:ET. 
For Sezretary of Stah. 
THADDEl'S E. CROMLEY, of Pickawny. 
For Supreme Court Judge, 
GEORGE B. OKEY, of Franklin. 
For Member Board Public WorXs, 
LEOPOLD KEIFER, of Miomi. 
John Foreman lrn.s been appointed 
postma.:::iter at Fostoria. 
'l'be Summit Beacon County is the title 
of a pa ·,er that ieuched this office from 
Akron ,ast week. 
The real estate hansfers at Chatta-
tanooga for the last e;ght monthe ag-
gregat e $4,000,000. 
The New York Central Railroad is 
taking hack its olu employes at Albany, 
which means pen.cc. 
If the etrike on the New York Cen -
t1al is endrd, why a.re Pinkerton's 
thugs still on duty there? 
For Member of Congress, 
MICHAEL D. HARTER. 
d rl h · · tially the same as under the former top an oes*t e mi st bi~ng. system ofvot!ng by counties. A ne,v 
The United States Senators at Wash- Uonventi~n will be called a:od a new 
The express office of DeGridf was 
robbed a few evenings ago of $75, while 
the a.gent wo.s a.t supper. 
F()r Circuit. Court Judge, 
JOHN W. JENNER. 
THE tariff is a. tax. 
TUE .Maine man wi1l be a. broken 
Reed a.bout the time this Co1:1~reis ex-
pire,s. 
Co:sGRESSM.AS' S.\IYSER has crawled in -
to Rau m's refrigerator to cool his fever-
ed brain. ________ _ 
T11E official returns 
tion in Kentucky run 
majority up to 55,000. 
of the late elec-
the Democrntic 
ington are highly indignant on account 
of the violent abuse heaped upon them 
by Bob Kenned); but Quay, who re-
ceived the heaviest blows, pretends to 
be wholly indifferent. He moy not, 
therefore, carry out .his freque1>tly 
made threat to commit suicide. An 
effort is being made to induce Ken-
nedy to keep his terrible arraignment 
of Q11ay out of the Congressional Re-
cord, or at least to modify or etrike out 
its objectionable features. 
eel of delegates apoointed to do the 
~rork hereafter; but ihe t!me and place 
for holding it are not yet agreed 
upon. 
* * * ThiaJDemocro.tic contest ln the 4th 
ciet ·ct has only its p•rallel in the Re -
publican contest in the 10th distrlct, 
composed of Ross, Fayette, Clark nnd 
Clinton; counties, which, after an un-
successful struggle of eeveral days at 
Washington, C.H., adjourned sine die, 
Since then the same old candidate3 
have gone to work with rene'\\ ·ed ener-
gy, and have been endeavoring to make 
the best possible impression upon the 
new delegA.tes that n.re bei•1g chosen to 
the next Convention, which meets nt 
\Va ahington, C.H. , on the 23d inst. 
The indications are that the same 
scenes will be enacted o,·er again. Ex-
Rena.tor Creame! appea~ as a candi· 
date in Fayette county, in opposition 
to E.x-Sena.tor Parny, which will only 
have the effect of complicating the 
struggle. It is claimed that Hon. E. S. 
Wallace of Clark County, is tbe com-
ing man. He is backed by Gen. Bueh-
nell and a strong force of Springfield 
workers with plenty of boodle. 
THERE are nine Democratic candi-
dates for Sheriff i l Belmont county, 
aad several bnck townships to .be boo.rd 
from. 
Ri:rUBLIC.:'~ Free 'Irn.ders, like J11.rues 
G. Bla.:ne, c:1,ll it 11Reclprocity ." 0 Th11.t 
which we caH a rose by any other name 
would smell ns sweet." 
T,rn Farmers' Alliance of Highland 
county has placed a full ticket in the 
field, pledged to retrenchment and re-
form in county affairs. 
THE1.JnitedStatesSenate took a freak 
of generosity the otl,er day and by a 
voto of 38 to 18 put wine upon the free 
list, "ilhout consulting Bill McKinley. 
Ho,i. G. H. BARGER, of Columbus, 
Hon. James \V. Newman, of Ports-
mouth, and Hon. A. R. Van Cleaf Of 
Circleville, ace all epoken of for Chair-
man of tho Demoeatic Executive Com-
mHtee. 
AccoRDISG to the Galveston News the 
value of Texas ezports for th e year 
ended .August 31, 1890, was ${28,234,· 
528. The asseesed value of property in 
tne State for 189) is estimated at $780,-
000,000. ___ _,,_ __ _ 
THE managers of the Crawford Coun-
ty Fair ha.ve determined upon a Dem-
ocratic Uay and a Republican Dn.y nt 
their coming fair. Our next Congress~ 
man, :Mr. Harter, will apeRk for the 
Democrats. 
---------
\VJ1iN the wool ach£dulc with its 
compound:1ates:of duty, as p:-ovided in 
the McKinley bill, says the Philadel-
phia Reoor,1, shall go into effect, it will 
tea saving of money to go w London 
tv buy a ,uit of clothes. 
CoL. M cC>.oRe, editos of the Phila-
delphia Times (Tnd.) who is one of the 
best vested poJjticians in P ennsylva"Jia, 
sars t.ha.t l\fr. Pa1,.Hson, t~e Democratic 
ca~didatc for Governor, "dll be elected 
by n. majority of 50,000. 
THE report that Speaker Hy sell 
would oppose the elect;on of Hon. Ir-
vine Dunca~ for Congress in the Thir-
teenth district. has been pronounced 
false by tbat gentlema'1, but still a few 
lying Republican papers continue to 
repeat it ·wi1.h reckless audacity. 
J L)I HAM, L'ros-, of OrrYil1e, a defeated 
Democratic candida.te for Auditor in 
\Vaync county, is going to run as an in-
dependent candida.te ,encourazed to do 
so by RepubJ.cano who will see h;m in 
Ha lifa."t be!'ore they will vole for him. 
Jim ougnt to have sense enough not to 
trust Republ)can flatterers. 
J..or.,u SAC'KVHXE, who claims to be 
"lord of the mnnor" at Stratfor<l·upon 
Avon, on which the founu.in presented 
by George W. Childs, cf Philadelphia, 
in commemoration of Shakespeare, was 
erected, now wiebes to exact n rent for 
the use o f the ground. His lords .hip is 
n. mighty s.mall andsnperla.tively mei\n 
man, iu our humble opinion. 
A SCA'.\lP O\·er nt C1mton named Jol''1 
Kirk, courted and engaged himself in 
marriu.ge to two girls at the same time. 
He got money from one of th em to fur-
nish the limlse, and th en married the 
other. ,v e think this is a case where 
the f,;ends of the deceived ~i,d robbed 
lady might tre.Lt the fellow to a cont of 
tar nnd fon.thera., well laid on and rub-
bed in. 
THE Jackson Club of Colvmbue it; 
fighting Hon. John McBride, Commis-
sioner of Labor Stntistics. becauso he 
appointed a. man named P. J. Ell'oi, a 
Republicg,n, to fill an important office, 
when there were plenty of able and 
competent Democ~ata who were willing 
to take the place. Mr. McBride under-
takes to ju:;itify his action, but he n,akts 
11a. poor fist of it." 
Boss QrAY coils General Kennedy a 
j!bln.ckgunrd rmd a loafer," and Kenne· 
dy returns the cc.,mpliment by calling 
Quay "a thief nnd n drunknrd." Tlns 
ia A. bcn.utjful specimen of Republican 
harmony. Why don't these leaders of 
the "God nnd morality" party settle 
their peraounl disputes in the "old 
plantaf,-ion ~tyle," with rifles, at twenty 
paces? 
RECIPROCITY with France nnd Ger-
mn.ny, remf\rks the Zn.nesdlle Signal, 
would give the farmers of the West a 
market for at lensl $200,000,000 worth n 
y~ar of pork, wheat, flour, corn and 
other producta. Reciprocity with the 
South Ame{ican Republica would chief. 
ly benefit the Eastern manufacturers. 
The Democratic party is in favor of re-
ciprocity with France and Germany na 
well 8'3 -,..;\h Brazil and Chili. 
JUDOE EDWARD F. NOY.ES, of t!1e Cin-
cinnati Superior Court, fell deod just 
113 he was entering tho court houso, 
from apoplexy, on last Thursday morn· 
iag. He was o:rn of the prominent 
men of Ohio. BcsiJea being n. lending 
figure in tb e line qiv il war, he-we.s Pro-
bate Judge anu City Solicitor of Cin-
cinnati, Governor of Ohio and Minister 
to France under President Gar.field. In 
polli'cs he WB.9 en ardent Republic11.n. 
TnE Democ~·acy have no love for Bob 
Kennedy, but they will girn him credit 
for courage and independence. He 
told some plnin truths, expressed in un-
mist nkable Anglo-Saxon, relative to the 
acknowledged criminal who bosses the 
Repllbl ican party in this:country, and 
for so dojng a. movement is on foot to 
expel himirom his seat in UongreJe. 
But it will not be done, and we hope no 
Democrat will aid ~nd encourage euch 
a. movement. Bob Kenaedy is doing 
good work in exposing the thief who 
has become bis pany leader, and for 
this the Democrn.1'3 o ml all deceut Re-
publicaPS should thank him. Go on, 
Kennedy; don ·t grow woary in well do· 
ing'. 
• • * 
It is now claimed that Bob Kennedy's 
violent speech, attacking Boss Quay so 
bitterly, was a put up job by Speaker 
Reed, ' Speaker Po fem,. Burrows and 
other RP.publican enemies of Qu&y, 
wbo wished to he revenged for the 
B068's opposition to the Force Election 
B'.]i. R eed was ubsent in Maine when 
Kennedy fired his broadside, and it is 
said thnt Burrows was instructed to give 
Kennedy all the rope necessn,:y and 
not cn.11 him to order for his unparlia-
mentary pli?lppic. It is even asserted 
that Kennedy did not write the speech; 
that is far above his mental capacity, 
a:1d was prepared for him by a brighter 
a.nd abler head. 01 course this is a. Re· 
publican secret, about the truth of 
which Democrats are supposed to be 
ignorant. But this we know: that Ken-
nedy bas stirred up a hornets' nest in 
the Republican party and raised o..storm 
that will take many years to quiet 
down. 
* * • 
Bob Kennedy clearly violated th J 
ru!ee of Coniress., which forb!d the 
membecs of one branch to speak d's· 
paragiogly of members of the- other; 
but ns no one called him to order, n.ud 
all seemed pleased with the excoriation 
be gs.ve Boe:s Quay, he WtLS allowed to 
go o~ without i--lterruption. Everf 
tiuusr. or his jn.valin went clear through 
the rh io ocerous bide 0f the Pennsyl-
van,a corru 1,tio'list n.nd criminal. 
* * • 
Quay is ext,emely Liller towords M.,. 
BurmwR, Cungres.sman from MicPigan, 
who presided in the House when Ken-
nedy gaYe Quay such a terrible rahng. 
Heth;oksBurn,ws sl10uld have prompl· 
ly called him 0rder, and stopped the 
flood of abuse. • Burrows saya it was 
the Lusiness of fiome member to ca.II 
him to order. T!,e general belief is 
1,hat tbe ntta.ck of Kennedy was R. plot 
of the ReeU men to which Burrows 
was a party. The talk of expelling 
Kennedy is all moonshine. If it is ai-
ternpted hades will break loose, Rnd it 
wi~l uquire the entire Washington po-
lice force to keep the Capital building 
on its foundation. 
• • * The recent band to hand figot be-
tweer. Messrs. Beckwith, Wj\son, Can-
non, Mason and other Republican Jen.d· 
era, roJJowed hy the savage attack of 
Bob Kennedy upon Boss Qua.y, br~ug s 
to mind the fig~t some yea.!s ago be-
tween the er~rly settlers in Californht 
over a di spuled gold mine: 
"Tl1e,v fit and fit, 
And gouged and bit, 
.And wa1Jooeci in the mud, 
Til! all the ground, 
For five miles round, 
\Vas (·over<:l'.l o'er with blood." 
'l'he Farmer and the Tariff. 
Cleveland Plain Dealer.] 
Hon. Michael D. Harter, is the Demo-
cratic cnndidate for Congress in the 
15th district, containing the counties of 
AshlA.nd, Crawford, Delaware, Morrow, 
K 110x nnd Richland. This is R. typical 
agricultural district and the f,trmiag 
element among tho vu~ers is very large. 
Mr. HA.rter is a munufocturer on a. 
huge scale n.nd his interests o.s a ma.nu-
farturer nre cksely identified with 
those of the f1ume.rs, who a:!'e his cus-
tome 1s. Stmnge !\.'- it mil.)' seem to 
tho se who consider the interests o:' the 
manufo.ctu:er n.nd the fo rma: to be the 
best served by high protective tariffe, he 
is a. revenue reformer of the most p~o-
no1Jnced type, n fin11 bolieYer in a tariff 
for revenu~ only nnd in the reduction 
of that 1evenue to the nctual needs of 
a government econoniically n.dminis-
tered. Th is pmnt!on is the result of 
careful study leading to the con\~ction 
thn.t his bm~iuese n'3 1\ mn.nuf&cturer 
and the interest':! or his fa,·min{{ cus-
tome1s • have been l'lju,.ed i 1.1stead of 
aidPd Ly tr.riff taxes ostePsibly le,~ed 
for lhe·r protection. 
Last Saturday Mr. Harter addressed 
a gatheritig of farm era at Mt. Qi.lead, 
and spoke plainly on the subject of 
tariff' as it affected tbeir interests. He 
did not shirk any of the questions that 
many political ca.lldidates would be 
tempted to £vade or pass Jight1y over 
in addres!!ing such an Hud1ence. 'The 
district in which l\lr. Hurter is making 
bis ca.nvnss is 011c of the hea.de~t wool 
growing diistricts in the Stu.le, tfie offi-
cial 1epot·t l !:!-bowing w. c1~p of 2,200,000 
poun c.1'3 of wool in 1833. NotwitnstamJ-
ing tbis, he advocated placing wool on 
the free list, and democstrnted tbaL 
this would be money in the pockets of 
tbc farmers of tlie distr:ct. The gnin 
would be two-fold, securing them a 
higher pr!~e for Lheir wool, through in-
cren.sed demand, and dim;nishmg their 
expcnsei:1 by ennbling them to buy bet-
ter clolhing for le~s money. 
New Hampshire Democracy. 
The Dcmoc:nh of New H .a.mpshire, 
in the platform recently adopted have 
described the McKinley bill in terms 
quite a,a remarkable for their J\ccuracy 
and jns tice AS for their severity. The 
resolul .ion says: 
11\Ve denounce the .l\Ic Kinley Tariff 
l>ill ns nothing lees thnn a de ed of con-
Yeyauco by the Republican party of the 
enormous power of Federnl tn.xa.tion to 
o. combination of mn.nufacturers and 
trust.a in considern.tion of money ad-
vanced by them with which Lhe election 
of ~eojami1~ l-11\rriaou wns purchased. 
IL 1a not designed to protect American 
labor or infant industries, nor to raise 
Government revenue, but to enable 
proapcroue manufacturing concerns to 
increMe t.heir profits an<l furnish future 
corruption funds to the Republican 
party.'' 
TH c Rev. Lockwood, pastor of the 
First Baptist Church of O:ncinnati. hae 
been fully exhouernted by the ·com-
mittee appointed to invest!gate the 
charges made against him, and they 
find that peroonal enmlty to the postor 
prompted the charges-one being that 
he tooll too much interest in politics 
in allowing himself to become the Pro'. 
hibition candidnte for Secretary of 
State, and the other was that he admit-
teP, a. reformed megdaline to the holy 
communion. The seven membera who 
brought the charges agai'::lat the reve· 
rend gentlenrnn are to be brought be-
fnrc the church for trial, thu9 com-
pletely turn;ng the tables. 
Breckiniidge, of Arkaueas, Onsted 
From his Seat iu Congress. 
This Republican Congress continued 
its work of political intlecency on Fri-
day laet by declaring that the seat of 
Hon. Clifton R.Breckia,·idge of Arkan -
sas is vacant, although he was elected 
by n clear majority o! 800. John l\I. 
Clayto!l, the .Republican opponent of 
Mr. Breckinridge, was killed by sorne 
unknown tt.Ssassin, the murder, es is 
generally belieYed, growjngout of some 
personal difficulty, with which Mr. 
Brec1<:inridge and the Democratic party 
had nothing whatever to do, and t!:lis 
un~oz tunate affair, which every good 
citizen of Arkansas hn13 deplored ~ and 
condemned, has been seized upon as 
the pretext for unseating l\Ir. Breckin-
ridge. Howe\•er, the present disrnpu· 
tahle partisan Congress will!sooH b~ve 
run its course, and on tbe 4th of No-
vember the new Congress w;n be elec~-
ed, when Mr. Breckioridge will uuqoes-
tionnbly be indorsed and returned to 
Congress by the people of hie disorict. 
* * • 
It is understood that a new election 
will be ordered by the Governor of 
Arkano3a.s at once, nnd if so, Mr. Bree k-
in-ridge will be returned to the present 
Congress by a larger majority than 
ever. 
THe Democratic ed,tors of the Fif-
teenth dist1:ict recently dined at the pR· 
latial home of Hon. M. D. Hastes, of 
Mansfield. There is no doubt that they 
enjoyed themselve•.-Po , t. 
0, yes; a big time-a grand time. 
Plenty to eat and plenty to drink in 
that upa,at;al home." 
le it not the general t.heo".'y of the 
Democ,atic editors up in tb!lt district 
that foe manufacturnr wbo owns n. "pa~ 
h1.t.i.al home" js a rnscnl-a "rubber 
baron"-a man who has accumulated 
great wealth at the expense or fo.tmet'S 
11 ~<l laboring men? 
And · if that theory be cor~ect, who 
paid :or the expens\ve treat that ~lr. 
Harter spread out for lhe entertainment 
of hie rr;ends? By the way, ha,,e we a 
"Seitz law" among us ?-Columbus 
Journal. 
,vt> had intended to mnke no editor-
ial mention of the meetjng Democratic 
and T11ri!l Reform Independent edito(s 
of the Fifteenth district, at the 
home of our candidate for Cong-".'ess, 
Hon. Michael D. B.arler, for toe reason 
that ., Uci.ng a private and soCial gH..thm·· 
ing, we did consider it a propet subject 
for newspaper comrneni; but upon see· 
ing such silly and unh uthful stuff a J 
the above in the Columbus JOurnal, the 
central orgR.u of tbe Repoblican pa.l'ty 
in Ohio, we deem it but simple jusHce 
to all the pa•ties concerned ihat the 
•imple truth spould be known. Tbe 
meeting wns the resu1t of a suggest:oa 
made by VV. T. AJbe'"h!On, Esq ., ed;tor 
of the A.!<!hland Press, w:Oo, in a couve:--
sation with 1t1r. Harter, thought it 
would be o good ide& for tbe editors of 
the six counties of the distr:ct to come 
ogether, l ·ecome acqun;nte cl, und ha.vc 
a friendly intcrrhange of semiments 
and opinions on the topics of tho day . 
Mr. Harter, acting upon this euggcs 
hon, invited the editors to moet at his 
hospitn.ble home in 1\fansfield, and t3-ke 
dinner with him on the 29th of Au~us~. 
Some eighteen editors responded. em-
bracing the "rural roost e--s," who con-
duct papers in the villages , n.s well as 
those who "edit the county print i•1g,1· 
to quote a wise remark o.f 1\iuraL Hal-
stead . \Ve must say it was a most de-
li¥htful gather;ng, and was attended 
with good results. The dinner was a 
pJa .:n, but bountiful repast, soch as any 
substantial c:~izen would provide for his 
friends, without any attempt at ostenta-
tious d.ifspla,r. There waa no Hquids c,f 
any k!nd served except good Mansfield 
h.Ydrant water and n small cup of deli· 
cwus coi:fee, H.fte.r the substantials were 
disposetl of. Mrs. Harter,the wife of the 
host, presided at the head of tbe table 
with tt.11 the grace of an educ11.ted. !ntel-
ligent and nccompl·;,bed lady, a•,d by 
her plensing ma~ners nnd delightful 
conver:;ation contributed greatiy to-
wards makiug the editors feel happy 
and at homo, ,ve may add 1 thnt there 
is no!hing 11palatinl 11 A.boat the rest· 
dence of Mr. Harter. He !:as a ,·e:y 
bR.ndsomc and comforb\bJe home, sit-
uated im rnediately opposiLe the n1ore 
elegant tt.nd costiy mA.nsion o~ SoPalor 
Sher.man; but it shelters a hA.p-py fam ·ily, 
and ts the nbode of tl'DLb momlity, 
hospitn.lity nnd-DemocracJ. 
NOTWI'fHSTA:S-DlNG the fact that Gen. 
Hurst (Rep.) h&S secured a tmanimot•s 
delegntion from Ross coo11ty to the ad· 
journed Congre:1eionn.l Convention, a 
bitter opposition hns spnmg up against 
him among the colored brethren · '-'f 
Chillicothe, who charge that he is op-
posed to the Jl'ifteenth. nrnendment 
which be does not den~, and to mak~ 
matters worse, they say that ho has 
prevented the colored men from hu.v· 
ing nny repreaentntives in tho Congres-
sional delegation. 
EU<.iE?i!E CowL~, son of tho late Ed-
win Cowles, editor of the Cleveland 
Leadn, whose abduction of his child 
and his subsequent shooting by his 
br.Jtber·in.Jaw, .Mr. Cleve Hale, hns 
heretofore been mentione1 in the BAN-
NER, ha.a brought two suits for SlCO OGO 
each, ng>1inst nis father-in-Jaw, ba.1{ker 
E. B. Halo of Cleveland &nd his brotb-
t..r-in-law CJeve. He claims to have 
proof that the elder Hale sent his fiO'l 
to Ca.nadn. for the exprees purpose of 
shooting him. 
---------" I \\1 JSH Congre3s would hu~ry up 
and pnss the Tarifl Bill.'' said Dav.id 
Harpster before he left W nshington for 
his Ohio home the other day. 11I've 
got 50,00 pounde of wool stored away 
_that I can't get anything for, at leost 
not orer 30 cents a pound \\'heu it 
ought to be worth 3:5 at t.b9 lowe,t. 
'fhe McKinley bill protect, the wool 
growers, and that i, whnt we won!, but 
tho delay if; whnt hurts." 
In Australia. the strike1; are being 
defeated through the larg~ numbers of 
available noh-union m en. 
A sharp shock of•m earthquake waa 
felt at Gilroy, Cal., on the 3d inst., 
which lasted over two seconds . 
Judge Dwyer has bee!l renominated 
for Common Plens Judge by the Demo-
cruts of the Dayton sulJdivision. 
The Mont :rnal Gazette epeaks favora· 
bly or Senator Sherman's Reciorocity 
re,olution. Ii"ree trade is comillg. 
Our neighboring town of DehLware 
went almost crazy last week 1n cele -
brating the first use of electric l'gh t. 
A report comes from New York that 
Henry George aud Rev. Dr. McGlynn 
a.re not as "t.hick 11 ns they used to be. 
Smyser, oi Raum's Refrigerator 
Company, waa chairmu.u or t he Co11-
vention that uominated Bill McKinley. 
'fhe'Iurks have expelled the Fra1Jcia · 
can fathers from Jerusalem de sp ite the 
remonst-rance from the French Consul. 
Five more convicts were released 
from the 0 1 • o Pe.aitentia~v on the 3d 
inst., makiT'g ten within a ·singie week. 
'£here are now three vaca..nt pulpits 
in 1\iillersburg, the Lutheran, the Pres-
byterian and the United Presbyterian. 
The Mansfield Brass W asks will re-
move to any city that will su bscribe 
the moat money to incree.se its capital. 
Ther e was a vote on local option in 
Jackson, Ohio, on the 1st inst. Out of 
916 votes cast, the wets ba.d u majority 
ot106. · 
In Arkans:..s the Domocrnt.'3 ure 
running a Baptist minister for Go\•er. 
nor and the Republicans n. .l\T ethodist 
minister. 
'J he I_., ;jd cnt ho.s ti,ppointed John ,v. 
Ross, at present postmaster nt \Vash· 
ington, to be Comm;'3sioner of th e dis-
trict nf Columbia. 
On motion of Mr. Cannon, of Illinoia, 
Mr. Bu!"rows of M.ichign.n, bus been 
chosen speake r of protem of t!rn house 
of Representati,·es. 
The Ohio State F,iir will open at Co-
lumbus on Monday next, Sent. 15 and 
close Sept. 19. For safety -go by t\ie 
"old rehnble 11 B. & 0. 
A silvl:r rr ·ae has been diocovered 
on the fo,rm of James Barter, 
l'f miles .. from Brazil, lnU., which 
proved t..r) Le purer thH.n ore. 
Harlem 1 N. Y., is infe:H.ed with fleas, 
which n.re making life miserabJe for 
the people there, the rich and the poor 
alike beii,g attacked by the little pests. 
The distress of forme:.s in cent ral 
and soutber11 . Kansas is eo gfeat 
that supplies are now being sent them. 
Crops are a complete failure. 
It is believed that Hon. J. R. Saylor 
will be appointed Superior Court Judge 
at Cincinnati, to fill the vacancy occas-
ioned by tbedeath oJ Judge Noyes. 
A fire in Hiawatba, Kansas, Sept . 3d 
burned loe Fi rat Ni!.tioual Ba.nk build -
ing and :,50,000 and the contents 
of the vault were entirely destroyed. 
Cholera. is ragin g in tb.e Aral.iian 
town of Yembo. Many Egyptian pil-
g !·ims pass through Yembo every year 
on their wny to tho holy cities of Ara-
bia. · 
The Daily 1-le,vs, a. 1cn.<ling-Republi· 
can paper in Pbiladelphia, hn.s come 
out enrncstly in suppor t of .Mr. Pattison, 
the Democrat ic ca.ndidato for Gover· 
t'Or. 
A, P. Lnmb, n. Pickaway Democratic 
farmer, sold 4,000 bushels of co rn last 
week at 55 cts. per btishel, and bas six 
thousand more to sell , all of his own 
ra ising. 
l\I!'S. John Ault, wi!e of Hon. John 
Ault, formerly Senator from this dis· 
trict, died at her residence in \Vayne 
County, -August 2lst, m the G-J.th year 
of her nge. ·. 
Robbers entered the house of Jns. 
Ma-son, three miles east of Goshen, :Mo., 
nnd frightened tbe servant girl, who 
jumped out of the window and wn.s fa· 
tally hurt, and secured $2,000. 
~·he first meetiag of \he Fnirfield 
county Farmer's Allinnce at St.routs· 
ville, was a grand success, 3,000 people 
be~ng presfln t . The Republican at-
tempt to make it a political gathering 
was n. signal failure. 
An aliigator was caught in the Ohio 
river, neal" the East End Gas \Yorks, 
0incianad: on Friday last, which WILS 
about tweniy inches long. Old river 
men sn.y it-was the first o.ll;gator ever 
caught above Memphis. 
Stephen J. Righler, who, for the pn.st 
thirty-five years, has been connected 
with the Religtous Telescope of Dayton, 
died o. few clt,ya agp frorn blood poison-
ing, caused, originally, by t ;1e removal 
of a. corn from his foot. 
Sawyer, Wallace&. Co., of New York, 
Louisville and London, the largest com· 
mi9sion merchPwnts in the country, hn.ve 
gone down with a crash, their linbili · 
ities boing over $2,000,000. The Lon-
don partner caused the trouble. 
A WORD WITH YOU WHO BUY 
Hoots and Slloes, 
--CALL ON---
SJ:LASPARR 
AND EXAillINE HIS STOCK .AND 
GET PRICES. 
No Shouuy Goous I(ept. 
One Door South of Knox;National 
B£1'lk, Mt . Vernon, Ohio. 
·wnH Bhi.lnc ach-or:'.t-i,1~ E.::iciprocity 
(Free Trade) ,,,..ith l110 South America 
Republics, and Sl)errnan 11.dvocafng 
Recip1·ocity (Free Tru.de) with Canada, 
it iooks as though the foundations of 
the Republic,m party were tumbling 
down. 
A COAL1'J'JON of the Democrats fl..nd 
Farmers' Alliance mern.bers of the Ok-
Jl\bomn. Legislature has obtained con -
trol of the organization in both Houses. 
By this manoeuver the Repubticn.ns sp-
pear to have been cheated out of tho 
frolts of their dctory at the polls. 
MR. W. H. HAHN, Chairman of toe 
Ohio Republican Committee, has been 
to Washington to engage speakers for 
the uampnign. lt would be a grand 
idea if he could secure Quay, Bob Ken-
nedy, Reed, Cannon, nnd a few more 
of "the happy family," n.nd have theni 
speak from the same "stump." 
IT does look as though there wes 
some sense of shame still left in the 
Republicnn party, nnd thnt the decent 
men of the party were determined to 
break loose from the scoundrels and 
criminals who have heretofore set 
themselv es up as leaders . The cha.ages 
in Pennsylvania aloue have A.Ssumed 
the dimem,iorn, of n revolution. Boss 
Quny anJ his gang of corruptionists 
will be thrown overboard. Even ' 1Bob 11 
K~nnedy can't stomach such a nasty 
crew. 
AT Wnter Va!ley, Mi,;s., last ,vednes-
day n-i.ght a oegro na.me(l Rogers do· 
coyed .Mrs. Samuel 1\Iurrn.y n.wny from 
her homo on tho pretc('!se of helping to 
rescue her husband from roughs, whom 
Rogere so.id were ill treating hirn in a 
lonely pa.rt of town, and w.snnlted her, 
bruising her badl; 1 • 1~he negro was ar· 
rested b .ter, but was taken f,:nm ens· 
tody by a. mob n.nd hanged t.o a tree. 
~fr. and Mrs .. Murmy are from Iowa 
aud have lived 1lt Wnter Valley two 
years. 
MARTIN LVTY"ER s~lYSER, Congress• 
man from ,vooster is an n.vern.ge speci· 
mes Republic~n. With $20,003 of ,tock 
of the Universal Hcfrigator company in 
his pocket, he was placed oa a com-
mittee to investigate tho crnokedneq~ 
of Penswn Commissioner Raum, who 
is President of the company. Tnis vir· 
tually ruen.nt o. bribe to Smyser for a. 
white-lHlShing report in favor ot Rnu m. 
Speaker Reed pretends to s~y that be 
d,dn't know Smyser had the boodle in 
his pocket. 
ANNEXATION . OTICE. 
N OTlCTC is liereb~' given that ihe cit:, of Mt. Yo•·non, Obio 1 l1as filed wii.h the 
Board of Commissioners of Knox County. 
Ohio, in the office of the Audito.- of f:i!ltd 
County 1:1. peiition setting fovth that on June 
16, 1890, said city duly enacted "AN o~nr-
' NANCE, extending the corpo,·ate limits or tbe 
city of Mt. Vernon, Ohio/' which ordinance 
pwvides for the annexation to the said c>t.v 
of comiguons territory, bounded by tlJe fo1. 
lowing described lines, to-wit: 
Begi1mingat a point on the South line of 
\'Va.tkins ' Lane an<l West curb line of Mu 1-
berry Street; thence along Sm1tb line of !.aid 
V-.'atk\ns' f,uue to the Wesi; line of :Mansfield 
A venue; thence along \Vest line Cif said 
avenue N. l~! deg. W. 56 72 JOds to the 
North line of Jame:. ·wing 's orcha,.d; tl.Je,1ce 
N .-~]½ deg. W. along N. side of saiJ o:·cha,J 
33.76 rods; thence N. 151 deg. W. Jfi.80 rods; 
thence S. 78½ deg W. 72.20 rods to the East 
line of Sandusky Avenue; thence S. 21 ileg. 
E . 5 rods nJOng East line of saic.l avenue; 
t.bence S. 73 deg. 10 min. \V. 22.16 rod~ 
along N. l'ne ofSpearman's o;·chard; thence 
S. 20 deg. E. 28.80 rods to the fenr.e or lioe 
on North side of brick yard premises; thence 
N. 70 deg. W. 45.Gt rods to a point 6 fee~ 
\Yest of West ~ail of B. & 0. R.R.: thenre 
along ·west side of said 1:ailroad to a po:nt 
18.72 rods South of the Korth et1d of the 
railroad bridge over Taylor's head race, 
{near"Little Dam" j ; thence S. 12 cleg. 45 
min. ,v. 12 00 rods; thence S. 38 de~. \V. 
6 00 roe's to line fence; ihence S. 2 deg. 4 
min, ,v. nlon.t>: said line fence 52.88 rods to 
North Jine of alley; thellce N. 86 deg. ~ 
min. ,v.nl ong said line of alley, nnd its 
coniimmtio1: 28.36 rods; thence 8. 2 t1eg. 45 
min. W.along alley Westof James Roge"s' 
residenceJD.08 rods; thence N. 86 deg. 30 
min. \V. along fence, on South side of lane 
93.44 "OdSi thence S. 18 de;;. 30 min. 61 .. 00 
rnds to a pohtt in the een_iJ...e of .Iligh Street, 
near the East eud of the n,vhite B•·idge;" 
thence E. alo11g the centre of High S,reet, 
25 feet to the eorpol'atioll, Ene; tbeTJ.Ce along 
snjd corporation line in an East and then 
No~ther!y direclion to the p l.ace of be~in-
ning. 
The pray er of said petition ls that said 
County Commissione,·s will make such 
ordernand take action to annex said terri-
tory to said city, and the Sa'lle will be for 
hearing on the5Lh day of November, A. D. 
1800. D. F. EWr ,·m, 
ltsept6t. CrrY S0Lrc1ToR. 
A Plil:;MATUFE explosion of a blast of 
g~ant powder in t.he Northern Pacific 
Railroad ynrds at Spokane Falls, last 
Saturday night, killed or wounded a 
great runny persons. · Eighteen bodies 
have been removed from the debris, 
l\nd mnny more ure yet under the mnsij 
of rock. 
THE Republicans used to ;speak of 
Vermont as the "star thnt never sete," 
bnt at the late election in thnt State, 
tneir former majority of nenrly 28,000 
hns been cut down to 14,794, R falling 
off of about one-half. 1'he g. o. p. 
seems to be going all to pieces, and it 
la no wonder, for cor ruption and dis-
honesty have tJtken poi::.gession of ite 
leaders. 
A SPECIAL from Wausau, \Via., says 
the village of Aniwa, in ·:Marathon 
county, WRB visited by 11. hurricane last 
Thursday night. One house was com-
pletely wrecked and a numberofbuild-
inge, including the postoffice, badly 
damaged. Aa ff\.r as known ·no liYes 
were lost. The storm cut a swath in 
the pine woods eighty rods wide and 
two rnilee long. 
---------
T Ii .E report comes foat SewLtor Quay 
js negotiating for the purchase or a 
Pittsburgn Republican paper, to make 
it hie personnl organ . What iR the ma.t-
ter with Lhe old Gazette! Has it, .too, 
proved unfaiLhful? 
AN ORDINANCE 
Prohibiting Certain Public Shows, Exhibitions 
and entertainments. 
SECTION I. Be it ordained by the City Conn· cil of the City of Mt. Vernon, Ohio, 'l'ho.t 
uo person or persons i;hall exhibit or operate 
or causa to be exbibitf-d or operated or be in 
any rnn.nner concerned in the exhil1itlng or 
operating of any "RidinR" Gallery" or ".Merry-
go·rouud" whether operated by steam or other 
power within the corporate limits of sa.id city, 
and any person or persons viola.ting any of the 
provisions of this section, shall, on conviction 
thereof, be fined in any sum uot le!!,; th11n ten 
nor IDQre than fi{ty dollars, and eost.s of prose· 
cution. • 
SP.c. 2. That this ordinance shall take effect 
and be in force from and after its passage and 
due publication. 
P11ssrnd September 8, 1890. 
MILTON MAllAl!~FEY, President. 
P. n. CHASE, City Clerk. 
SEWER NOTICE, 
I N PURSUANCE of an order made by the Council of the City of Mt. Vernon, Ohio, at a 
session thereof, held September 8, 1890, notice 
is hereby given that there have been -prepared 
and are now filed in the office of the Civil Engi-
neer of the City of Mt. Vernon, Ohio, for ex· 
amination and inspection of parties interested, 
~!~fat~n~oSfst;~~irih°~~ Wte tt°ar~ 0~~~:tr 1f~ 
Middle District No One of said city from its 
outlet or month in the Kokosing River at the 
Sowth end of .Main ~treet. in and through satd. 
Street to a point where Mansfield and Wooster 
A venues intersect the same. That the boun-
daries of said Middle District No. One A.re o.s 
follows: · Commencing at a point at the intersection 
of Wa.ter 11.nd Mulberry Streets, in said city; 
thence North along the center of Mulberry 
Street to the center of High Street; thence East 
along the center of High Street to Plum Alley; 
thance .North along the center of Plum Alley to 
Pleasant Street; thence West along the center of 
Pleasant Stre&t o the first alley East of the Fifth 
Ward School building; thence North along the 
center of mid alley to South line of Fifth Ward 
school house lot: thence West along said line 
to the West line of school house lot; thence 
North along said west line to the center of 
Wooster Street: thence East along the center of 
Wooster Street to the said alley East of Flftb 
Ward school building ; thence in a northwester-
ly direction to a point in the center of Calhoun 
Street, midway between Mulberry Street and 
Proepect Street; thcuce East along the center 
of Calhoun Street to the canter of Mulberry 
Street: thence along the center of Mulberry 
Street to a point at the summit of said street; 
thence East to the west line of the cemetery; 
thence Southeast a.long the ea.id cemetery line 
to Warden Street; thenc:e East along the North 
line of Warden Street to a point on said line 
midway between Cemetery Avenue and G-ay 
Street; thence South mldwo.y between so.Id 
streets to center of Sugar Street; thence Ea.st 
along the center of Sugar street to the cent.er of 
G11.y Street; thence South along the center of 
Gay Street to the center of Chestnut Street; 
thence Ea.st along Cl'nter of Chestnut Street to 
the center of the first a1ley West of the court 
houi;e; thence South along the center o[ said 
a.l.iey to a point on said Hne midway between 
Vme and Gambier streets; thence East midway 
between Vine and Gambier streets to McKenzie 
Street; thence South a.long center of Mc:Kenzie 
Strce.t to the center of Gambier Street; thence 
Ea.st along the center of Gambler Street to the 
center of Ridgley Strcel; thence Sou th along 
center of Ridgley Street to center of Front 
Street; thence .Ke.staloug center of Front Street 
to the present terminus of said street: thence 
South to the corporation line: thence East and 
South a.long said corporation line to the inter-
section of said line and the center line and Mul· 
berry Street produced South; thence North to 
the place of beglnnlng. 
And notice ls hereby given that &a.id City 
Council will hear all parties interested, on 
Monday, Sept. 2"l, l&M.I, at 7:30 o'clock, p, m., at 
the City Council Chamber, upon the question 
of amendment or correction of said plans. 
Dated Sept. 10, l&l"J. 
MILTON MAHAFFEY, 
P. n. CHASE, Ci·y Clerk. President. 
WI NS LOW, RAND & WATSON'S 
s~~~i~I B~r [filn~ ~ 
REAL ~STATE. l
I wm:ofi'er at a Sacrifice 
FOR 60 DAYS 
THE FOLiOW{NG: 
3 8 ACH.E FARM, 2-l miles ;rom Mt. Vernon. 
12 CHOICE LOTS near lhc Bridge \Vorl:s. 
12 ACRES a<ljoin 'ng the corporation on the North. 2 LOTS AND HOUSE on Plensnnt street. 
3 6 ACRE FARM four miles from Mt. Vernon. 2 LOTS.in F1iirUroundad<lition. 
2 J..OT3, Good Spring, on Pleasant street . 
80 AC,!E }"''ARM, u!1dividcd half, Lick -ing county, Ohio. 5 ACRES near Bridge ,vorks. 
i~_QBTO N @FEES. 
The F avorife of Connoisseurs. 
ARM~TR~NG & WLEY 
-DEALERS IN-
STAPLE AND FANCY 
Groceries ~ Provisions, 
Cor. Main nnd Gambier Streets. 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO. 
SOLE .AGENTS FOR 
2 31 ;~~~ES, lleynolds county, Mis- P.iGH LIFE, JAVA and MOtHA ~orr~~s. 40 ACRES, Calhoun county. Iowa. 
80 A.CRES suitable for snb-divi<ling iuw lots, Deshler, Ohio. 
STORE BUrf,DTJG .\ND LOT, Main street, Desbler, Ohio. v ACANT LOT, Main st.-~t, D~hler, 0. 
The above tracts, together with a few 
others, will be offered at-a OREA.'!' SACRI· 
FICE, and 011 terms to suit purchasers for 
tb e next ~iX'rY DAYS. 
JOHfJ S. BRADDOCK, 
2hrnl?~m itJ:t. Vernon, Ohio. 
MOTHERS! 
NOW IS YOUR CHANCE! 
FOR THE NEXT 30 DAYS 
We will close ont a lot of Ladies and Misses 
Kid Toe Slippers and n lot ofUhildrens' 
Button Sbo~s, at on'e-half the pric J of them. 
Plea se <''l.11 aod get a bargain. 
R. S. HULL, 
Corner Main and Vine Sts., Mt. Ver;,on, 0 
The Trade Supplied nt Usual l>iscou11t. 
llsept3t 
JOS. HORNE & co~s 
PENN AVE. STORES. 
Sample Bargains 'rom two of the 
great deptirtmonte of our store. Write 
to our Mail Order Department at once 
for them. Remember a days sales 
make ,m end to many choice lots. 
You've everything to gain by writing 
or coming to the store soon. 
--o--
These are some AuJ:!:ust. prices in the 
Dress Goods Depart,uent: 
1000 yards Printed English De Ileige at 
10c a yJ\,rd-: 
2'J pieces striped and Barred De Beige, 36 
inches wide, at 12~c a yard. 
eG inch Gray Sf.riped suitings at 20c a yard. 
More new goods added to the 25c a yard 
list, better bargains than ever. · 
50c Dress Goods, fanc:, stripes, at 25c a 
yard. 
Double-width all-wool Cream Nuns' Veil-
ing: at 25c a yard. 
Double-width all-wool Black Nuns' Veil-
ing at 25c a ya"d. 
38 inch Bordered Nuns' Veiling, nll-wool, 
25c a yard. 
-. -a--
These arc some August prices in the ·wash 
Goods Deparlment: 
GINGHAMS: 
1 lotgenuine Anderson's (45c qnnlitv} at 
20c. · • 
1 lot genuine Anderson's (50c qua·Hy} nt 
25c. 
1 lot renl Scotch (35c c-tunlity) nt 15c. 
1 lot fine American and real Scotch (25c 
quality} at 15c. 
1 lot Americ!ln (12lcqnnlity) at 15c. 
S.ATINES: 
1 lot best styles (16c qnali\y) nt Sc. 
1 lot finE:st French (35c quality) at 12lc. 
1 lot finest French (3Hc quality) nt 15c. 
LAWNS: 
1 lot finest French (37ic quality) at 20c. 
CH.ALLIES: 
1 lot dark colors, French patterns, 6c s. 
ya':'d. 
--o--
JOS. HORNE & CO. 
009--621 Penn Avenue, 
N. B. \Ve must clean out EV.ERYTlUNO 
as quick ly~~ possible to'mnko room for new 
goods. Hence these cxiraordinary pric:Cil. 
Wolff's AC ME Blacking 'l\' O'J'..<CE 01-" Al .'l' ,t(]fF1UEJW1.'. Headquarters for Groceries, Vege · 1 
~s '1th\i~Rf P6L.1sn } & 008 0 '."n 
A •rEATHER PRESERVER. L3 ,-:~od. 
tables, &c., in their season, at \Varne r 
,v . .i\Iiller's. t Ge:,rc.e 8. 1Jc'':.~.liam.s, Phinnr. 
NOBRUSHINC REQUIRED . da:.ls'. 
J c.hn S. Boyd and Phmbe Boyd, Defend-
. ants. 
UEed by m•n. women a.nd c,hl.ldni~ E:1:ccotor'8 :No\,tee .. N qTICE is hereby given tlrntthe under-s1gned hnve been appointed and quali· 
fled Executors of the estate of 
Before JoHr- R. CESSNA, J. ::.•., of Jackson 
Township, Knox co,rnty, Oh;o. OX the 1,t day of Se1Jt.e11ber1 A. D., l8f'0. sn.i<I J,tst;cc issued an o,-der of Attach· 
ment in the &bove act;o·!l, for tbe sum of 
twenty-three dollar~ {123) Saitl cause will 
be for hearing on tlJC 20th day of October, 
a.t 10 o'clock a . m. 
R. B. PAYNE, 
loteof Knox county} Ohio, deceased 1 by the 
Probate Court of sa,d county. 
JOHN C. PAYNE, 
MARY PAYNE, 
Ei.eculors. 
GEOP.GE 8. McWILLIAMS, 
llsept3t• Sept. 11, 1890-St* Plain tiff. 
A.dmluf!&it. .'"R.to.r's Notice. 
N OTICE is ht:~oy g:ven thar ,he under~ signed has been appo:.!lte<fanQ qual-
ified as Admiaisirn~r of the esill.te of 
MONEY TO LOAN! 
HENRY C. HILLS, 
late or Knox county, Ohio 1 df-.c~as~d, by the 
Probate Court of s&tE~R)?S. HILLS, 
From $100 to $25,000, at 6 to S 1,er 
cent., a.rcording to A.mount and length 
of time desired. Apply at once. 
llsept3t Administrator. 
HOW ARD HARPER, 
Real E~tate, Loan and Insurance Att. 
Monument Square. MT . .VERNON. 0 
Auuitor' s anu Treasurer's Statement 
--OFTHE-
Sold Ev<.: ·v-.-:-h._ a:. 
WOLFF & R.ANDOI -PB. ! l·.:: ... ,~._,11,h1n. 
PIK·.?o~ ~:!~~fJ!~;alid~1~~·u1~!~ lret. ~ 
Autumn Salutation I 
Moneys and Assets of the Knox -
Six County Treasury for the 
Months ending August 
31st, A. D., 1890. 
We are getting into 
harness for a rattling Fall 
Trade . 




Starting the Business Over-
ture with a blast from our 
Boys' and Children's 
Department. Fmm. DoJs. C:s. Dols. Cts. 
Knod<ing prices 
flatter than thev were 
ever knocked before. 
Magnificent 
inducements for parents 
and gt1ardians. 
Fall trade starts with a bril-
liant outlook. We a,e 
County ........... .................. ........ .................... ........................... $ 3,279 69 
Infirma~y .......................................... . ,, ................... ,, ........ .... ... 8,000 i1 
Bridge................................................... .... .... ... ...... ...... . ......... 5,431 19 
School...... ............ ........ ......... ......... ...... ...... ......... ..... . ...... ....... 4,150 60 
1'ownship......... .......... ....... ..... . ......... ...... ...... ... ...... ...... .. ....... ... 1,279 38 
Rond...... ......................... .............................................. ........ 34 04 
Corporation ..... ...... . ...................... .... ... .................... . ,............... 5S 04 
Teachers' l,a ,itute .............. ............ -···· .................. ......... ........ 26 0~ 
::~~m l ~s~·~::: :::: :::: : :::: .'  .' : :.'.'.'.' .' ::::::::::::.'.'.'.'.'.' · .'  .- -:::: .'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'  1: ~ 
Ditch ...... .................................. .. .......... .. .............................. .. 
Special ... .......... ..... ...... ........ ...... ........................................ .... . 
~ol~i~~·,~ R ·i;~r::~::::::·.~::::::::::::::::::.::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:::::::::::::::: 





• $25,329 72 
By ovcrjrofts .... ... .. ·····~··· ........ ...... ......... ......... ......... .... ..... . 487 42 $ 467 52 
reco1·d1ng more sale~ 
than we looked for. 
Slwwing more 
novelties than ( 
ot1r patrons expected to 
Ila lance in Trensury ................ .... ............... .. ............. ......... ....... $24,8(2 20 
, C. W. McKEE, Auditor Kno:::-Cou11Ly, Oh\o. 
W. H , RA..LSTON, T1e!lSurer Koox County, Ohio. 
behold. We are 
bound t-0 beat all 
former seasons. 
We have the stock 
to show you. 
w· e name the prfoe that 
w·11 help 
along this great 
work of determination. 
We guarantee to 
s-,IJ better- made, betier 
trimmed and 
better Jlttt,1g clothes 
than you will 
find for 
mil~s around. 
Come and see us. 
··Twill no~ 
cost you a cent 




able bargains tban 
any house in the 
State. 
-----, .; · 
A DIRE - DILEMA. We are also 
headquarters for the 
most complete 
line of Rats, Cap3 and 
Furnishtng Goods 
to be found in 
Central Ohio. 
YOUNG AMERICA 
Swiggs-Great Ho1y Snakes! Sure as fate that fool-woman 
will take those clothes of mine and walk off with tbem, And 
I don't dare yell at her for fear it will give her heart disease 
or something and she will drop dead in her tracks. Now, under 
any other circumstances, I'd let them go,for I want an ex.cuse 
to drop in to l!ITA.DLEB'S and get aN];WSlil'C and FALL 
OVERCOAT, but great heavens I'd get arrested if I dropped i 
CLOTHIXG HOUSE, 
Opera Rouse Block, 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
I. & D. ROSENTH!LL, Preps. 
CLOSE!) ON ACCOUNT of HOLIDAY. 
Our Store w.:n be Closei )fonday, 
Sept. 15 aufi We,he,day . Sept. ll4, Gil 
there now, 
NOTICE-On account of HOLiuA Y3 
closed Sei;,tember 16th and 26th. 
OHIO iTATE UNIVERSITY, 
COLUMBUS, OHIO. 
f.cconnt of l~iDai:'':B"osE:NTRALL. Zd.l:>or&J. a.ad. Tooh.Dl.oal Ed:aoailon. Bou.cl. .-Ur ~atic::,n. 
INSPECTORS' REPORT. • 
To the Honorable Judge or Proltate: 
. M.t. V<"l"non, Knox C'onot,-, Ohio. 
SIR:-By authority derived from you, officially bearing date the first dny of September, 1800, and arter being duly sworn acc<>rdin 
to luw1 we, HO\YARD l:JARPER and JOHN 1-I. STEVENS, 38 inspectors, without previous notice or intimation to ll..1e County Treasu rer 
or any other pe:-son, of snch intention, did forthwith enter into the County Treasury and proceeded immediately to count tlw mone~·s 
therein, and iospect the Books, Record nnd Vouchers thereof, together with all other properly which !:lhould be in the custodv of the 
Treasurer. In compliance with the lll.W requiring certificates of such examination, we herewith certify thn.L Fifty Thousand, Nin(' Hun-
dred and Two and 53-100 Dollars was the exact amount of money so found and counted in the County Trearmry, and that the stateme nt 
annexed ag-rees with the books of the Auditor, City Clerk, Clerk of City Water Works, Clerk of Natural Gus Tru stees and nlcrk or 
Board of Educ11tion, p!:"esents the exact balances and over-p1wments in each fund, and or property then in the cu!!ctodv of the Trew.surer. 
Respectfully Submitted, HOWARD 11.4.UPER, 
JORI.I n. !'ITEVEN!l, 
, lfour;-'.r VERNON, Omo, September 8th, 1890. Inspectors. 
FUNDS. 
Amount due rrom 
Treasurer aner Feb. 




------------------------------ KNOX C:OlJNTT FIJNDS. 
County ........... , ....................................................... . 
Infirinary ..... , .................. ..... ......... ..... ....... ...... ...... . 
Bridge ........ ... ... . ........................................ ............. . 
School ....... . .... ... , ..................................................... . 
'110 l','DShip, ...... , , ............ ••••••••• •••••• ••••••••• •••••• •••••• •••••••·• 
~irJ1i~~!i~~1i~'i:::::::::::::.:·:.:·::::_-_-.-:::::.-:::.:·::.-::::.:::::::::::::: 
Road ................................................ : ..................... . 
Redemption ......... , ............. , ........ , ............. , ............ . 
Teachers' Iustitute ............. : ..... ........... ........ ............ . 
Dog Tax ................................................................. . 
Sho,v License ........................................ .... ........ ..... . 
Liquor .................................................................... -
Ditch ................. ... ...... .... ... .. ............ ............... ........ . 
Special, ............. .. ........ ........................... ...... ... ....... . . 
1'olnl .................. ......... .... .. ......................... . 


















































Balaiice in '.freasu:y for County Purposes .. ..................................................... ..... ............ ....... .......................................... $24,M2 .?O 
CITT OF U:OlJNT VERNON FUNDS. 
FUNDS. 
General Fund ......................... ...... .... ..... .... ... ........... . 
Fire ............................... ... ....... .................. . ............ .. 
Pol:ce ..................... , ................ .................... ........ ... . . 
Go~ ... ...... ..... .................................... .. , .................. . 
Sanihu.f ................................................................. . 
Road ............ ..... ... ..... ... .. ... .... .. .......... . ....... ............. . 
Bridge. _ ..... ......... ... ................... ............. ................. , 
Water Works Interest and Sinking Fund ................. . 
Cen1ete~y ............................................................... . . 
Public Square ................. .... .. .... ............ ...... ............ . 
Natural Gas s;nkjng Fund .......................... ........ ..... . 
Bol. Aug. 31,'00. 




• 403 78 
1,337 56 






Oity School Fund-Under control of Board or Education .................. .............................. ......................... .......... . 
Na\ural Gas Fund-Under control of Natural Gas Trustees ............... .. ................... . ........................................ . . 
Water Works Fund-Under control of ,vater \Yorke Trustees .................... ......... . ................................... .. ......... . 
Fees of Treasurer not dr:iwn ................. .. .... ........ ...... ......................................................................... . ........... . 




Amount in Treasury, Sept. 1st, 1890, at 5 
p. 10 .•••••••• ·••• •· ·• • •••• •••••••• ••••••••• •••••••••.•••••• $50,902 53 
\Ve also found in the safe, in the Count,v 'frcusur-
er's office, the Official Bonda of the following County 
Officers. to wit: 
The Fifly Thousand, Nine Hundred and Two 
ond 53-100 Dollars {$50,902 63,) in the Treasury, con. 
sist.ed. of the following: 
Currency ......... , ............ , ........ .................. .. $40,295 00 
Gold............................. ......... ........ .... ....... 7,130 00 
Silver ................ , ............ ...... .......... ....... ... 1,956 75 
Nickels................................................ ...•. 7 10 
Pennies..................................................... 10 94 
1!utilntcd Specie........................................ 6 05 
County Orders paic.l by Treasurer, durir.g the 
t:me the money was being counted by In-
spectors, out of uncounted funds........ .. .. 1,319 O:l 
Checks receiv<d for taxes...... ..................... 176 77 
Total... ....................................... ......... $50,902 63 
J. 0. Stevenson, Sheriff. 
Hugh Neal, Clerk of Court. 
John M. Critchfield, Probate Judge. 
John M. Blocher, Anditor. 
J. L. McKinlev , Snperill.tendent of Jnfirolllry. 
J. L. Hammorld, ·w. H. Wright, J . K. Lauderbaugh, 
Infirmary Directors. · 
.McFarland & Layton, Tax Inquisitors. 
\V. L . McElro\', Prosecuting Attorney. 
Charles A. Yoll.ng, \V D. Foote, 8. T. Vonnlt111 Com-
missioners. 
Dwight E. Sapp, Recorder. 
RespcctCully submitted, 
HOWARD HARPEll. 
JOHN H. STEVENS, Inspector,. 
COPIES. 
aeYloc41 Stllit11tes or the United States, Section 9oo;. 
TIIE ST.ATE 01' OHIO, 
K!{OX CoU.NTY, 88. } PROilAn; COURT. 
I, JOHN M. 0RlTCHFlE LD, Judge and Ex-Officio Cieri: or the Pmbato Court, withir1 antl for the County of Knox anJ State 
of Ohio, do hereby ceiiify !hat the foregoing t, a t:-ue copy or the report made by the Ins1,e:tors nppoint:xl by mo to ex amino tho County 
Treasury as tbesn•nenpp~~r upon tho records of said Court, and I further ~rlif.t, that! have carefully compure:11h11 for:tgoiag cOJ)Y with 
I he origina l re.::ord, anu that the same is a full and correct transcript thereof. 
IN ,vrTNE.SS WHEREOF, I have hereunto B<:!t my hand and nffixcJ t11c seal of ss.i:1 J)rohnlc D1,urt, nt Mt. Vernon 
[SEAL.] Ohio, tl,is IOtl, day or Sept2mbcr, A. D .• 1890, ' 
.JOHN M. CJRITOIIFl£LU, Probate Judge uud Fix-On1cin Clerk of said Cour t. 
I 
• 
No. 5 Kremlin, Monument Square. 
'l'ELEl'HONE CONNEUTIOl'l, 





The Democrats of Knox: County, Oliio, 
will meet nt th eir usual voting places 
Friday ; October 3, 1890 , Between the 
hours of t o'clock p. m . and 7 p. m., 
In th e d~fferent I •?.·nships and bet ween the 
hours of 
6 p. m. and 7 p. m. iu the C, t1 of 
Mount Veuon, 
To select THREE DELEGATES from each 
Township, and ONE DELEGATE from each 
Ward, to attend the Democrstic Oourity 
Convention, to be held at WOOD\I' ARD 
orERA HOU!iE, iu the C:ty of Mount 
Ycrnon , Ohio, 
On Saturday , October 4th , 1890, at 
2 o'clock p. m., 
To nom ina te one can didat e for ench of the 
fullowing offices to·wit: 
Sl1erifl". 




c :orone r. 
~u'°veyor. 
A proposition will be brought befo;o tb e 
Convention fo:r a change in the manner of 
selecting the County C'en,.tra1 Committee-
namely , that said Committee be chosen an-
nually, at the tim e of nominating the 
Spri ng ticket in each Ward and Township. 
Esch Township and Wnrd 'shall se1ec! 
some active Democrat to serve as a C-entrul 
Committeeman, the names of whom shall 
Le reported at said Convention . 
LEGRAND BRITTON, Chai,·man. 
,v. M. HARPER , Secretary. 
ANNOlJNCEIIIEN TS. 
---------·-------SHERIFF. 
:MR. H AB l'ER-Will you please announce 
in the BANNER that NOAU .. w. ALLEN will be 
n canclidate for She7:1'f, subj ect to the decis ion 
of the Democrati c County Conveu tiou. 
·II MA NY DE).(O CRATB. 
MR .. llARPEa-Ple ase announce my name 
ns a candidate for She,.iff .. suojec t to the de.: 
cision of the Democratic County Conven-
tion. LoaENZO llAR SlIALL. • 
PROBATE JUDGE. 
EDITOR BANNER-Please ann ounce the 
name or C. C. GAM.BLE, of Union township, 
ns a caudidate for Probate Judge, subject to 
the wishes of the Democratic County Con-
vention. MAN~ DEM OCRATS •• 
EDITOR B.-\NNER-t'lease announce th at I 
am a. can didat e for Probate J udge. snbjict to 
the wishe s of the Democrotic County Con-
vention. ,v~i:. D. ROBINSON .• 
LOVA.L OUEVITIES. 
- Philmont t rots at the Delnware county 
re: .. this week. 
- Kn ox connty h1.st year furnished $4,341 
u indigint soldiers, or their heirs. 
- Councilman Henry Couper is impro v• 
ing trom b is lat e sick ~1ess and ia ab le to be 
out again. 
- George A. Porterfield was recen.tly al-
owed $1,900 arrears of pensio n , togetbE!t 
with $H per month. 
-John Bailes, aged 78 years, a pioneer 
resident of Je fferson towns Lip, died l'..rom 
paralysi s on Tu e::iday of lal:lt week. 
- Atte1iti on is ca.lied to the notice to 
school 'ieacliers, conce rnin g e:xnminntions 
to be found in an adjoinrng column .. 
- Yr. Smith W. Grnffwa.s sworn in lost 
week as township clerk, and also clerk of 
Clinton Township Board of Education. 
-Hilarity at the Opera House tonight 
should attract a good sized audience. The 
play is o good one and the fun hilarious 
thro ughout . 
- By directi on of Cnpt. Murphy the 
Vance Cadets will have their regular drills 
on MonJay nights, instead of 'l'hnrsday, 
as hl'rel-Oforc. 
- Attention is directed to tho new col-
umn a<lverti:,cme11t of H'Arcey's popular 
es tablish ment, where is kept enyt lJing a 
lUJlgJy or th irsty man desires. 
- 'J'he date of the meeting fur the fox 
hunter '~ conven tion hrui been chau,;e d for 
be llth o fS cptembc r instead of the 6th, 
as announced in th e las t BANNER. 
- It i::J reported the Balt imore and Ohio 
is figur ing on an entraccc iuto Toledo. 'fhe 
Il11ltimore an<l Ohio is following the exam~ 
ple of the Pennsylvania in reaching out for 
business. 
- The venerable Sarah Merril , now in her 
8,i)th year , witlow of the late Emmet \V. 
Cut.lon, E~q., is lyin g at the point of death 
at the residence of her son, Dr. T. B. Cotton 
n lliis city . 
- )lichuel Beal, a we -kn own citizen 
or liutlcr township, wh o was supposed to 
have co111rnitted sel f destruction last week, 
turn ed u1> ull right and th e would-be .sensa 
tion was spoiled. · 
- Th e H. lt 0. has instructed agents to 
strike out the words ''uot neg:otiable, 11 
printed on th e new uniform bill of Jading. 
'I'hese word !i--will be omitted on the future 
h;sues or the bill of ladin g . 
- Th e Odd Fellows of Marti n sburg and 
vJcinity will celebrate their first anniver-
Sllr)' by l10lding a baske t pic-nic, Saturday, 
Sept. 20, to whi ch the other bodies in the 
couuty have been invit ed. 
- John A . Logsden on Friday ex hibite d· 
at this office a bittern which he shot that 
tlay near the Railroad sho ps. The bird is n 
rure specimen in these parts and Mr. Logs-
don Jiad it stuffed for preserYatiou. 
-E. S. Kiug bas been appo int ed tJanl-
lng freight agent for the Baltimore and Ohio 
with headquarters at Columbus, vice J. S. 
Fairchilds, resign~. Mr. King comes from 
thegeJ1eral freight offices at Baltim ore. 
- E. T. Affieck , Divi sio n Freight Agent 
of the B. & 0. 1 has gone on a trip over the 
Trana-Ohio division s to introduce the new~ 
ly nppointed Traveling }freight Agent for 
this terri tory , E. 8. Kin g, of Baltimore, Md. 
-Newar k A.cfrocate. 
- Mr. Lewis F. ,vest, this week purchased 
throu~h Howard H arper , the real estate 
ageot, Lot No. 3, in Harnwell's Addition 
located on Gambier ayenne paying th ere~ 
for $650. Mr. West intends to commence at 
once erecting a fine residenc e th ereon. 
- Auditor-elect John M. Blocher did not 
assume bis dutie.11 until Monday of this 
Week, an error of one week occu" ,..ing in th e 
induction proceedings as noted in th e last 
isaae of the BAlfNER. Audi tor McK ee held· 
over and performed the duties with his cus -
tomary urbanity. 
- Mr. Ben W . Martin has resig ned ns 
general mana ger of the Xokosing Mill s and 
his place has been filled by tbo selection of 
Mr. W.M. Coup , who 11as been conn ected 
with the mill for several years. He is a 
competent miller and popular with the 
farm in&: cust ,omora. 
- Henry Fawc ett was arrested Thursday 
and bound over to court in the sum of $100 
before 'Squ ire Darker, charged by Mary J . 
Vernon with stealing two loads of hay. He 
claims that the crop belonged t o him and 
that he had stored it in the plaintiff's barn 
wiLh her pe.rmission. 
- Mr. Ed. Terry while at work nt the 
Mitchell boardin g house, West Hi gh stree t , 
li-Iondf\y aftern oon , slipped and fell from a. 
ladd er, causing an ngly and painful scaJp 
woulld. He was taken to the office of Dr. 
J. E, Rus sell where the proper surgical aid 
was rendered. 
- Our town sma n, lfr. ~James Rogers, re-
ceived informati on , wiihin the last few 
weeks, of the dealh of tw o brothers in Cov-
entry, En gla nd. The first death was that 
of his brol her \Villiam, aged 66 year s in 
July and the second wns that of Lis oldest 
brother, John, which occurred in the month 
of August. He ha s st ill one brother living, 
Edward, now in Cannd:i., who lived in Garn -
bier nnd Mt. Vernon for many years, and 
al!SO a sisler. 
PERSONAL J•OtNTS. 
Ci!y Clerk I'. B. (.;liase inn11c- n bus;nt:ss 
trip t') 1ft. Gile!l.d Thursday .. 
tMr. and Mr:i. R C .. Mitchell a:re visiting 
friends in Dayton tliiB week. 
Miss Lula \Vright h{ls ret.urned to Akron 
afte r a visit with Mt. Vernon friends. 
AGAINST SEWER!GE. 
C'ouncll Fixes n Date to Hear 
Vomplalnls. 
-· -- · -
HE( ,F. . -T DEA"Hf/S. 
EL~Ol{\. raRLGw_.,1':. 
Age:l 31 y ears 1 wife of Lew i~ Earlgwi11e of 
Jackson township, died Wednesday, Sept . 
3 of tsr~boid fever. She is surv ived by her 
husband and two cbildrc11. The funeral 
AMONG THE LITIGANTS. 
AnQtl,cr l'tllsllt Marl'ia ge 
Way ol' a Vhnnge. 
Dy 
Mrs. Kate H. Dunn, of Pittsburgh , is the 
guest. of her brother, Rev. L .. "- .. Mulhane. 
Cougressmnu Cooper returned to Wash-
ingt on Thursdny to look after the affairs of 
state. 
occurred Friday at Union Grove church, 
Rev. J . II. Hamilt on con dueling tlie scr -
Agrecment Con ce rning- the Pleas- vic::~s. Wil1s F Hetl a.ud At•J•ointments 
!!ade in Probate Cou1·t-'l,rans-
1<ws or R e ul Estate, d:c. 
Mrs. Simon Durbin, of William ·s county, 
is the guest of he r brother 1 Mr. \V. H. 
Peoples. 
Mrs . Chas. A. Bird and Miss Bessie Bird 
were the guests of Mt. Gilead friends 
recently. 
Mrs . E.T .. Porch, of Mansfield, is on :a 
visit to her daughter, Mrs. M.A. Porter of 
this cit~r. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Holman went to 
Zanesville Friday to attend the funeral of 
Mr. H's mother. 
Gen. and Mrs. :Morg:an returned home on 
Tuesday evening, from an extended visit to 
Massachusetts .. 
Miss Jennie Semple has secured the posi-
tion of teacher of wnter colo rs in the Co 
luru bus Art School. 
Mr . Ma x Meyers went to Dayton MoMday 
to attend the grand lodge Meeting of the 
Knights of Honor of Ohio. 
Alexander Keller, the Frede ricktown mer-
chant, was in the eity, Monday. H is De-
mocracy is as reliable as ever. 
Mr. J II. Branyon was at Kin<lnllvillc 
Ind., last week, cn1led there by the death of 
his brothe r-in-law, 0. Graham. 
Justfoe of the:P eace Harrison Atwood 
arri ved home Friday from his annual visit 
to bis old home in Mas~achu selts. 
Misses }J1la Gran t and Stella Sapp leave 
todar for Richmontl, Ind., where tl-iey will 
be the guests: of Mrs. E. S. Kelsey. 
Rev . J .. H. H am ilt on leaves to-::1ay for 
.Attica, Se!1eca c01rnty, to attend the Mus-
kingum annual con ference of the M .. P. 
clrnrch. 
\V . S .. Hunna, the Demorr atic candidate 
for Prosecuting Attorney, in Holmes county , 
with his famil:y, is tl1e guest of Me~~rs. J. D. 
and D .. F. F,wj11g .. 
Prof. H. N. Hills, Regent of Ke .Jyon 
Military Academy and Harcourt Place 
Sem inary, Gambier , Ohio, is at the Gibson .. 
-Ci ncinnati Enquirer. 
Mrs . Jerome Rowley nud grand-daughter, 
Miss Ma.-ie Hog:ue, nccompa ni e<l by Mr. Oeo .. 
Sm ith, left Monday morning for Casey, Ill., 
to nllend the wedding of K. Winnie Row-
ley, and visit friends. 
AMUSEMEN'I'!!I. · 
CU AS .. A . LOD~R'S H ILARITY. 
Thi~ funny skit appeared to a big: house 
at tho Mill land last ni ght, and judging from 
the fac(>s of tliose compr ising tlie audience 
gave perfec t satisfaclion .. The leading role 
in the comedy is carried by Charles A. Lo-
der, and as u mirth producer he bas no 
equal. The Delanos arc equa 1ly favorite, 
their duet being very clever, while the 
singing of Ruby Lytton is very sweet, he.r 
voice beirJg very full and of gre at compass. 
The singing and dancing of Miss May Gen-
nell captured the nudience. The ,sint5"ing 
and dancing all the wny through 1s first-
class, and the specialities arc• new, away 
above the average.. The company is one of 
the best ever seen in a farce-comedy All of 
them are clever. The orchestra with them · 
is a good one, and the mus ic rendered by 
them last night, choice and very catchy . 
The solos by the diffenmt melil.bers were 
some oft~ best ever heard here with a 
comedy compa ny. It is a new feature and a 
good one .. Hilarity will pack the Midland 
the rest of the week.-Kansns C:ty (Mo.) 
Tim es. 
, --
Of Jam es Reilly and his pleasi ng play the 
Cle,·eland Plrtin Dtaltr of recen t date says: 
James Reill}'° in liis new musical drama, 
"The Broom-maker of Carl sbad," was 
greeted ·by a. cro wded house Monday niglit 
on his first appearance in CJe\·eland. So 
much had been said in advnrice of his claim 
to buve super.;eded th e olU t ime fa,·ori le, 
Joe Emmet, in his particula r line that the 
Clen~]'Jnd peOJ•le tnrned ou t prepared to 
adopt him at once into raVor. ··The 
Broom-maker of Carlsbad" haijust enough 
stv"y to furnish an opportunity ofintroduc-
ing th e musical specialties of the stm· and 
his company. Mr. Reilly is a <;lever artist. 
His dialect is-a little forced, bUt be makes 
up fo1 any deficiency in tbatline by his ex-
cellent singing . In the third act he appears 
disguised as an old Iri sh womn u ,,in whi ch 
character he appears more nt h ome··thun in 
the German. Of the support ing comp~ny, 
hlay 'l'empleton·s Gretchen, , introducing 
several songs, is especia.liy worthy of men-
tion .. ]fran k Mario n 's Jerry Bary, is an 
e.xcellt-nt persouation. Little Robbie and 
little~Eclna, thochil( lren of the story, ha,·e 
several pretty scenes and won the hetJ.rts of 
th e aud icuce wiln their clever dan cing 
and ·s ingilig . Taken allll1 all "'l'heBrooru 
maker" is calcul ated to establis h itself 
firmly ns a foyorile with the Cleveland 
people. 
SacJ,ett is the l'tla u . 
The Republican Congressio nal Con\·en-
tion for this (F ifteenth) district, which met 
in Man~field on Tuesday, 11ominated H on 
George L. Sa<'kctl, o f Delaware county , for 
Congress-his name being the only one 
presented to U1e Conven~ion .. Mr. Sackett 
jg a farm<::r and at present a ruember of th e 
Ohio Legislature. H e is said to be a good 
citizen and will no doubt receive the vote 
of the high tariff wing of hi~ party; whil e 
Mr. Harter will receive the .ot es of hosts 
of Republicans who have become tired of 
being taxed for the benefit of the lordly 
monopolists of the cou ntry . 
We may here add that there wa:3 a full 
Republican delegation f:·om Knox county 
in attendan ce who )ni..cnded to present the 
name of 'Squire Demas Bricker, of Hilliar 
Town ship, as a candidnte 1 in pursuance of 
the instri1c tions of the meeting that appoint-
ed the delegates; but font gentlemen, after be 
arrived in Man sfield, came to the wise con-
clusion that thi s would not be a good year 
or a good district for a Republican to run 
for Congress . 
ClltJ' School Enulllera.tiou. 
Cap t. Stephens, who made the school 
enumer ati on this year, has made the follow-
ing returns to Clerk R. \V . Colvil.le: 
Male. 
Fir st Ward ............ . 126 
Second Ward ..... . ...... 93 
Third Ward ........ ... 168 
Fourth Ward ......... 140 
Fifth Ward ........ .. .. 120 
















Totals ........................ 791 8GB l ,6.%1 
The ages of the school you th nre shown 
as follows: 
Bet. n ot. Bet. Bet. 
6 & 8. 8 & 14. 14 & 16. 16 & 21. 
FirstWard ..... 41 140 4t 70 
Second Ward ... ~ 8fJ 3L 58 
Third W°'d ... 39 128 56 98 
Fourth ""vVa .. ·d.. 40 113 36 88 
Fifth Ward ..... 31 115 48 90 
Si;:th Ward ..... 41, 115 40 64 
TotaJS ..... ... m 697 252 488 
D11maglug Rains .. 
ant Street lmpro, ·en 1ent - Vn.rf-
ous Rc1udrs Ordered Through• 
out the City-General Itlfsccl-
Jaueous Business. 
· Council met in regular session fo·onday 
ni gh t, all the meml>eni bei ng present but 
Messrs. Appleton, C~pe r and Trick. There 
being no pay ordinance passed at la st meet -
ing the staletuent fonds was not altered. 
The City Civil Engiqeer ofiered the fol -
lowing repo rt concerning th e cut on \Yest 
Pleasant street: 
Report of excavation and fill on w·est 
P leasan t street. There appears to be a 
change of grade .between Mulberry and 
Sandusky st reet on West Pleasant, e.ither 
establis hed or contemplated .. Not knowing 
which was the true grade, I have made 
computat ion of both, the culting, accord-
ing to old grade, is 1,745 cubic yards, at 15 
cents-$:!61.22; the fill acco rdin g to the old 
grade is 533 cubic yards. The cutting ac-
cording to the new grade is 11046 cubic 
yards at 15 cents-$ 150 90; fill 6ll cubic 
yards. To grade sidewal k at North side, to 
bring sidewalk to street grade , old grnde, 
666-$99.90: to sub-grade 759 yacds, $tl3.80; 
accord ing to new grades, 355 yards, $430.20, 
street grade, and sub·gratle 4t8 yards, $67 .20. 
Respectfully submitted, 
A. CASSIL, Engineer. 
M r. Bell mov ed thnt tbe cut on We st 
Pleasant street be made unde r the di rection 
of the Trustees of the 6th Wa rd, under the 
old su rvey, which amounts to 1IJ in ches· 
Carried. 
The screen ordina'nce was read the second 
time providing for the better regulations of 
places whefe liquo--s arn so ld. 
An ordinance WQ!-' introduced prohibiti ng 
merry-go-rounds and other similar e..chibi-
tions ; tht"? fine running from $:i.0 to $50. 
l\fr. Beil moved the suspens ion of the 
rules to read the ordinance the second time, 
which prevailed and it was referred to the 
Comm itt ee of the Who 1.e. 
Street Commissione r Jackson reported 
that the damages to streets done by the rain 
fall during tho past three or four days 
throughout the city am ountetl to $500, and 
he thought some provi$ion should be mnde 
so that the Street Commissione r s~1ould 
have power to repair damages occurring 
under suc h emergencies . 
Mr. Bell sai<l the Street C'ommittee bad 
ordered Main street repaired and cleaned , 
but that th ere were other st reets that needed 
attention. 
Mr. Miller, of th e Finance Committee, 
reported that th e funds were short for cer-
tain work ?equired, and he moved that $GOO 
be borrowed to pay for s treet signs and the 
salar ies of city oflicers . Carried. 
Mr. Bell said concern ing Mechanic street 
that property owners had fcnceU up one 
end of the same , and on motion the Street 
Commissioner was ordered to l1ave the same 
opened forthwith. 
Mr . Be11 called attention of the Street 
Commissioner to the bou(deriug on Spice 
Alley near Hamtramck street, where a cur -
rent of water had washed out the stones: 
ordered repaired . 
Mr. Miller moved that the City Clerk no-
notify all property owners from D & 0. 
road to Harrison street on Gambier to lay 
pa,·ements within 3C days. 
Mr . Tulloss stated thnt a umnber of resi-
dents on that StrjCt, not ably Messrs. Bum-
pus and Lawlor, wou ld be unable to meet. 
the expense of the improvements. 
Mr .. \Veiss thought if two thirds of the 
property owners on the ~treet asked for new 
side,valks, that Council sho uld grant the re-
quest 
The yeas and nay s were called and all 
voted aye but Messrs. Tulloss, Bell a.n<l 
Craig .. 
Mr. Miller called att,wtion to the bad con-
dition of South Gay streE:t, an<l moved that 
the Street Commissioner be ordered to re-
pair t11e snme at once. 
The follow ing resolut ion was offered by 
Mr. Beli: 
Moved that ten days notice be giyen as 
required by Sec. 2,375 of the revised sta tu tes 
stating that plans and specificatio ns for 
construction of main sewe r in middle dis-
tri<'.t, No .. I , have been prepared and are 
now on file in the office of the City Civil 
Engineer, for exnmination and inspection 
by parties interested, which notice sha ll 
designate the porLions of work prowscd to 
be clone, and the bou nt.laries of the said 
middle distric t No. l , and that Council will 
hear nil parties interested at the Council 
Chamber on Mon<lay, Sept. 22, 18001 at 7½ 
o'cl ock, p. m . Carr iPd. 
Mr .. Hunt offered a resolution providing 
for t.he construction ot the sewer in the 
Eastern district, and that the City Clerk 
have the necessary legal steps taken looking 
to that object. Curried .. 
Moved by L. 0 .. Hunt that property own -
e~ on North side of Coshocton avenue from 
Ches tnu t to D-ivision street, on the WC'st 
side from Coshocton avenue to Ha mtramick 
street and on the North side of H amtramick 
from Di ,,ision to Park stpeet, be notified to 
lay sidewalk withi n 30 .Jays, and th a t th e 
City Engineer give the grade and set stakes. 
Carried. 
Moved by L. G .. Hunt tho.t the gutter on 
Ea.st side of 1fain st rrot betw een Chestnut 
and the Squa re and from the Square to Vine 
street be repaired and charged to Sd Ward 
funU. Carried. 
Moved by Mr .. Hunt that the mowing 
machine be put to work cutti ng weeds 
under the direction of the 3d Ward Trus-
tees. Carried. 
Moved by Mr. Hunt th:i.t the Street Com-
missioner Le authorized to rl'pnir alley from 
Baptist chur ch to Vine stree t , immediately .. 
Carried .. 
Mr . Tulloss called attention to break in 
water w0rks service pipe from tho fou ntain 
outlet, and on motion the neeessary repairs 
were orde.·ed. 
Mr. Bell spoke concerning the imprpve-
ment of Centre Run str eet North, and said 
that the Trustees of Clinton nnd Pleasant 
township were willing to join the Trn stees 
of the First \Vard in having the work done. 
Mr . Maha ffey spoke concerning the grnde 
on Ann Eliza. alley on the North side of 
High street, and mov ed tha t property own-
e~'S bring same to grade. Carried. 
Yr .. Mah nffey moved tbat the Third Wan1 
Tru stees be allowed totlo certai n bouldering 
in that Wnrd. Carri ed. 
Mr. Weiss moyed tliat civil engineer set 
stak es on Rogers streeL from Oak to Vine. 
Ctu ried .. 
The merry- go-round ordmance was called 
up for its third reading nnd final passage 
and all voted aye. 
Adjourned for two weeks. 
The heavy rains in the latter part of last 
week, did grent da mage in Knox county 
and throughout Central Ohio, by overflow -
ing the bottoms and carrying away fences, 
bridges, etc. Ma in street, Mt. Vernon, on 
Friday night , looked like a littl e river , the 
gutters overnowing, and the water running • 
into the · cellars in the lower part of the 
street . The paving ston es in the gutters in 
many places were I.om up and swept away 
before the angry wnters 1 an.d sand anrl grav -
el were piled up by the wagon load at the 
street come rs.. Tho nect..Ssity for a. good 
sized sewer wa s made apparent to every one . 
and it is to be hoped that the City Counc il 
will give the matter specia l attention before 
the cold wtat her $Ct~ in .. 
Look Ont for SqualJs. 
A new weather prophet ha s come to tbe 
front. Bi s name is W. H. Fo ster, and hi s 
home is in Omaha. Under date of Sep t. 4, 
h e sends out the following alarm: 
I desire to call the attenti on of your re'"ld~ 
ers to a dangerous storm per iod, September 
13 to 22. The first and most dan gerou s 
storm wave will be due to leave Pa cific 
Coast a.bout the 13th , cross the Mississippi 
Valley from the 14 to 16th and reach the 
Atlantic abo ut the 17th. It will be at its 
greatest force about the 15th , not far from a 
lin e drawn from Kansas City to Cincinnati. 
The second will leave·Pacitic abou t the 10th 
cross the Miss issippi from the 20 to the 22d 
and reach the Atlanti c about the 23d. 
iUnrrow County Dcu1ocra(s. 
The Democracy of Morro w cou nty, on 
Saturday afternoon nominated the following 
excellent ticket: Probate Judge , T. W .. 
Long; Cierk, G. J. Lloyd; Treas urer, J oh n 
Culp; Sheriff. J .. D. Rin ehart ; ke conler, Al -
Jen Lcverin~; Surveyor, J, C. Creswell; 
Commissioner, Geo. ·w. Hershnerj Infir-
ruary Dir ector , E .. R. Garveri ck; Coroner, 
A .. D. Denni son. Il on . M. D. Hart er, 
Democratic candidate for Congress in this 
district, and Dr. J. A. Norton of Tiffin 
wcro prcscn l and made ringin g speeche':I on 
the tariff thnt were well roceiycd by the 
large nml icmcc-prnsent . 
The RE.pnb1icans 1Vaot no Tariff 
Debate at the Richland Fair. 
A dispa.tch from "Mansfield, Sept. 7th, says: 
For some tinfe Urn local leaders of Demo-
cracy in this county ha ve been advocating 
tariff debates durin g the Richland county 
fair, to be held in this city Sept . 30 to Oct. 3. 
Yesterday afternoon the Richland County 
Agricultural Society held a spec ial session 
when the matter was presented to the di-
rectors, tbe majority of wh om are Repub-
licans. On balloting on the question it was 
lost by a. party vole, th e R epub lican mem-
bers voting sol id ly ago.inst and tl~t! De"mo· 
crats for it. J" 
JA~IES SE YMOUR, 
Aged 70 years, who resided nenr Homer, 
died last Thursdav. He was un uncle .of 
Mayor C. E.:McM~nnis oftbis city, and is 
survived by a wife aud three cbiltlren. 'Ihe 
funeral took place Snt mda.y and was lnrgely 
attellded. 
THOMAS L. I,(Al~QUAND, 
AgeJ about 57 years, i;i well-known and 
hig hly respected citizen of Miller township, 
died Wednesday, Sept. 3, of cancer of the 
stomach, after a prolonged illness. He was 
a native of Ma.ssa.chn~etts and came t') 
Knox cou n ty wh en quit e a child.. Tbe 
funeral occnrred Friday a~1d the )a.rgecrow d 
in att endance a t\ested the popularity and 
es teem in whi ch the deceased was helc.l. 
,\ RSA 1,0M W .. ARNOLD 
was born in Kuox coun fy, Oldo, on Sept. 
23, 1823, and died Sept . 6, 1890, aged 66 
yenrs, 11 months and 13 davs, Qeing the 
eleYenth in a family of thtrtean children 
only four of whom sm vive, He was mar-
ried to Mis 1 Mary Simpson on July 17, 1844 .. 
She died January 3, 1864.. Of tliis uni on 
th ere were six children, two only of wl.iom 
sur vive and were at tbc fun ernl.. He was 
sgain marr ied to ius:1 :Mary Morton, of 
Coshoct.:m c::>Unty on tbe 24th da_v of .Ang-
ust, 1880, who survive s him . When a 
youngruan he unit ed wifo th e Baptist 
chU".!h and has been a consiatent meml)er 
of the s:1'1 e for over th;rty-6.ve years a nd 
ha s been a minister in said church for about 
thirty yea,~ .. As h e has spent hiseo.Fre life 
in this nei ghborhoo d he neerls no commen-
dations now. 
IuOSES DUDGEON. 
Ex-Commissione1· Moses Dll<1~eon, Esq .... 
died at h is home in Harri son township, this 
county, at 3:30 o'clock ,v ednes.da? morning 
after a short illness , and will be buried on 
Friday (to-morrow) at 1 o'clock p. m. a t 
G::-ove Church cemetery, near his reside nce. 
The funeral will be u.'1der the anspi ccs of 
Mt. Zion Lodge No. 9, }i', & A. M. of this 
city, all the brot h ers of which 10dgc, togeth-
er with th ose of Danville and Bladensburg 
being invited to atteml. Carriages will 
leave the lodge room at 11:30 a. m. Friday 
morning, 
Mr .. DuUgeon was one of the best known 
and most highly esteemed citizens of Kn ox 
county . He was onti of the solid farmers 
of Harris on townsh ip, and enjoyed the con ~ 
fidence and esteem of all his neighbors as 
well as men of all parties who kvew him. 
In politics he was a steadfust and conscien~ 
tious Democrat, He filkd the office of 
Commissioner fc"".' two terms, making an 
hone st and pains -taking oJicer. He was 
made a Master Mason in 1859 by Mt. Zion 
Lodge. 
Sell s Brothers' Circus 
Gave two exbibitio11s in th !s c".ty on Tues· 
day, afternoon anU even ing, which were 
well attended and gave unbounded satis-
faction , many noveltie3 being int .. odaced 
neve~ before witnessed in an e0Jte~·tainme!1t 
of the kind jn Mt. Ver 11011. 'fhe Sells Bros.' 
are perft.ct gentlemen, socia11y aad profes-
s ionally, and do eve:i-ything in Urnir power 
to make their show attracth·e and safo1fac-
tory. The y employ no im,nornl persons, 
and as they give their personal· attention to 
each exllibiti.on, they see t.tiat good order 
preYails and improper characters are exclud-
ed from the grounds 8nd tents. Tl)e very 
best order p revailed in our City dur ing the 
stay t,f Sells Brothers circns among us. This 
statement we yoluutarily make jn justice 
to those gentlemen . 
\Ve take p;r.;at p1easur~ in adding tbe fo). 
lowinr; to what we have written above: 
AN Of'ES' L'ITTEP. TO 'l'H8 PUBLIC . 
We cheerfu lly reccomend Sells 13ros., and 
8. H. Barrett's eno rmo us shows as a first-
class exhibition and strictly moral through-
ou t. During theirstay i-1 our city , not a 
single arrest was made, nor have we heard 
an y complaints, concerning followers, 
hangers-on, orotber disreputable characters. 
.T. G, SrEvEr..SoN, Sheriff, 
C. E . McMAN .NIS, Mayor, 
RoBT. llLYT.EiE, City Marshal, 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio, Sept .. 9th, 1890. 
.Tohu _.Horn's Fright.fol Death n.t 
lJHca. 
The Newark Ad1.Jocate of Friday says: -
News reached this city of a horrible acci-
dent at Utica about 8:30 last evening which 
co~t a human life .. Jo hn Horn, the yi cti m, 
is well-known throughout the county, be-
ing a represent~tive of one of the oldPst 
families it) the County an<l has for some 
time been engaged in selling wnsli ing mo.-
chines th rou gh this county and tlrn country 
adjacent. He wits coming into town from 
one of his trips 8 .. n<l t ried Lo cross the track 
ahead of a B. & 0. passenger train. The 
trnin caught him , dragged him under the 
wheels, killing h im in a moment and man g-
lin g the re mai ns beyond recognition.. The 
horse was killed also, tl1e wagon torn to 
atoms, and the washing machines, of ·which 
h e wo.s carrying a number .. broken and scat-
tered along the tr.ack.. The remains were 
taken to an underbk ing establishment and 
put in shape for interment. 
So for as is known no b)ame attaches itself 
to .he corupan)• or tho engineer and the old 
gentleman probably failed to sec the engine 
or heat· the sig nal s of warning. 
A. ltlillersborg Preacher Charged 
1Vith Being Drunk in the 
1•ulpit. 
A t.lispatch from Miller sbu rg Sept. 6, 
says: A committee appointed by the 
United Presbyterinn presbytel'y has been 
here to tok e evidence in the matter of the 
alleged drunkenness of the Rev. John 
Gail ey , who hn..s been preaching he m for 
some years.. The committee took testi-
mony he re relative to an assertion ma.de by 
a member of h is congre gat ion that Mr. 
Gailey was drunk whi!o in the pu lpit. 
The committee went to New Lisbon and 
took testimony relating to his alleg ed 
dru nke nn ess there, and it is ]earned that 
rome testimony favo rable to Mr . Gailey 
was procured there, while some was strong 
against him . A :Kew Lisbon pap er comes 
out this week with a terrible onslllught 
on Mr .. Gailey ca lls hir.n a hyp ocrit e, scoun-
drel , etc ... and urges him to bri11g suit jn 
court. Church circles are muth exercise d 
over t his nffair. Mr. Gailey has res'.gned 
his charge her e and his case will come 
bejore the presbytery nt Dalton next 
'fue sd«y . 
11 ')neer Jteunion .and PJcuic. 
The . Richlnn<l County Pioneer Associa-
ti on, with thei r descendants and friends, 
are to meet n.t the log cabiu, on the Mans-
firld Fair Ground, Oct . 21 1800, for a social 
reun ion am.I a picnic. Let all old settlers of 
R ichland and adjoiJ1iog counties attendancl 
rela te their pioneer experience, brin ging 
with them lhe old music books and baskets 
well filled With eatables. Our pionee r 
friends in M am·field will furnish hot coffee 
for the occasion , and we anticipate n lar ge 
:ittendo.nce e.nd a good time . 
JonN MER RDIT H , Pr esident. 
JOSEPH FLEMING, Secretary. 
City Board of Equalization 
for Land Appraisement. 
Notice of ltleeting. 
The City Board for the 
Equalization of Land Ap-
praisements, will meet in the 
Auditor's Office, _Mt. Vernon, 
Monday, September 15, and 
continue in session until all 
complaints are adjusted. 
c'OMMON PLEAS~'.'IEiV CASES. 
JoscphBu.l:ctvs. J. D. Ewing as Adrur. 
o f the esta1eofBnmet W .!oterin gel', dec'd, 
and A. ,}. Worl:man; snit brongbttorestra.in 
and enjoin aerendants from sellir1g or in 
any way disposing of or encou1bcring the 
prem ises descr:bed in peti!ioo. 'Temporary 
injnncLion atlow ed by Ju<lge Irvine on 
plaint;.ffgiv( ng bond in the sum of$200. 
Another divorce suit graces the docket 
this week whereapon Joh 11 Ross is plaintiff 
and Elina R.oss is rlefendant. They were 
married in Knox county in Au gust , 1375, 
a od he alleges that diregarding their mar-
ital vows1 or without jnst cause o-: provoca-
tion she deserted his bed and board and has 
been absent for more than three years past, 
and further that she bas committed bigarny 
by marrying o.ne Lott Cooley and has had 
one child by sa id marriage. .,, 
PROBATE COURT. 
Hearin g on wm ofE. B. Hillis and com- .. 
mi ss:on issued to Samuel Park e.-of Alta , fa 
to tak e testimony of Kate Greenlee and A, 
G;-eenlee S'.lbscribing witnesses. 
Application filed b:r Lyman Hunter 
Adm .!". of Jel'Ome Hunter for o.-der to erect 
monument and sameg :11nted. 
Repiescritg,i~on filed by H. H . Greer as to 
the 1 uso! \·ency of 1'110,:nas, Gnines. 
Joh n Rici1ert appoin led Adilu . of Cnr~is 
S. T:.ic~iert, the widow ha ving declined, bond 
$5400, ba: 1 David Workman and S. M .. Vin-
cent. 
Jnvento , ... " and app1aisement filed by VV. 
~w. Wal key Admr . Eli1..abeth Cox. 
Herny S. Hills appointed Adm r .. , H enry 
C .. Hills, bond $1200, bail Ju lia A .. Hills and 
A. B. Hill s, appraisers E. :K Cunningham, 
E . E. Cnnn; ngba m, J os. ,vatson and Denj .. 
Watson . 
Election of Ha nnah D. Scott widow of A: 
C. Scott to t:i.ke under the will of her hus-
band 
¥,.-ill of R .. B. Payne file<l for proba te and 
same admitted, w·m .. MC'CJellnnd, witness. 
John C . Payne and Ma,y Payne appointed 
F.::::rs .., no bond and no appraiseruen t. 
"MARIUAOE LICENSES. 
Edsha ,v ages and Ma-..y \Vork man .. 
\Vm. Aiken and )Iary J. !l cCluggaze. 
\V. H. Cullison and Mary Debo lt . 
John H. Neibe and Effie Speelman .. 
llEA.L ESTATE TllAJJSFEllS . . 
John Ross to Robert Bell {subject 
to life estate of Nancy Ross ) lot ir. 
Oen trebnrg ....................... .... ........ $ 108 00 
\Vm. M. Koons to Sarah C. Coe, lo t 
in Mt. Vernon .......... ...... .............. 900 00 
John Adams, President of the U.S. 
to Jos. Ashton, pat ent for 4,000 
acres of land ....................................... ---
H. L. Curtis, Exr .. , to Butler Cnr-
penter lan d in Butler .... . .. ... ... ... . 150 00 
Ausktr Jennings to Dan'i Jennings 
lot in Centreburg .......... ... .. ......... . l 00 
Steward Robert s to Chas. Roberts 
lot in Mt. Vernon .... .............. ... ... 1275 00 
Francis O. Jacobs to Emma F. 
Ewalt lot in Mt .. Vernon..... ......... 450 00 
A. B. Hutchison to ·Winifred Fish 
lot iu Gam'bier ............................ 2400 00 
Smith ,v. Fowler to Robert Curren 
lot in Mt .. Vernon ......................... 1100 00 
Edmu nd Shepherd to Eliza Steck-
er lot in Mt. Vernon .. ............. .. . I 00 
LOCA i, NOTICES. 
As high as 82 bu shels of wheat p er 
ncre is r eported to have bee n rai sed in 
Fra.nce by carefl, l cultivn. tion and the 
use of good fertil'zer. llsep •tf 




and Eyegl .asses to suit n.11 
BEARDSLEE's Eagle Drug 
ll sep 
Excur sion to Columbufil vtn. 
n. &. o. n. n. 
Sunda y, l',ept 14, the B. & 0. R. R. 
will sell excursio n ticket.a from Mt. 
Vernon to Columbus at the low r&te of 
$1 for tho round trip. Train leaving 
Mt. Vernon at 11:17 A. :M.1 on account 
of cham pionship g,ime of base ball, Co-
lumbu s vs. Louis vi lle. For tickets call 
on ti cket ngent s B. & 0. 
SBOliLDl~R BRAVE!<. 
You cnn geL an elegnnt pai1 for $1.00 
at B.f _jARD.'iLEE's Eagle Drug Store. Call 
early and get you r choice. se ptll 
PATENT DRAWINGS and Specifica .tions 
executed with promptne3s. Address 
llsept2t. CHAS. J. DEBES, 
Mt .. Vernon, Ohio 
(Jard oC Thanks. 
rlense allow me space enough in your 
paper to exten d my heartfelt thanks to 
the good peop le of Mt. Vernon and else-
where who rendered me so much kind-
neas a nd sympathy during th e saddest 
hours of my life (by the death of my 
husband) and especially to the officers 
a.nd e mp loyee of the C., A. C.R. R. Co . 
wh ose kindness sha ll ah '"-YB be remem-
bered by me. MRS. JEI_ lIE MERRIT. 
'l,o School Te: chers. 
The Knox County Scl i>ol Examiners 
will hold r egu lar exam ations on t~e 
st0on d Rnd laRt Saturd ~ of September 
· A.nd October 1 1, school om in Central 
Bu ilding, ML Vernon, 1 1io. 
The examination ctommencee at 9 
o'clock, a. ru. T eac hers will tn.ke due 
notice of the above and govern them-
selves accordi ngly. 
CoUN'fY EXAMINER S. 
Sept. 4th, 1880. ll sep-tf 
F:1.rm ers wishing to compete next 
year for the wheat premium offe red by 
THE NORTHWESTERN EL EVATOR& MILL 
Cm,1PANY1 will find it will pay them to 
nse fertilizer on the wheat th ey sow 
this foll. seplltf 
· SEED WHEAT. 
W e have sec ur ed Oiie Thousand 
Bu shel s of Choice Seed Wheat aud 
will hav e it. o n sale in a few days n.t Ko-
kosing Mills. This wheat ia recom-
m ended in the very Atrcmgest manner. 
W e offer it to farmers on the follow ing 
favorable terms, vi~: 
We will sell it at the same price we 
are p11.ying at tbe mill for good wheat, 
or we will exc hange it Lu sbe l for bushel 
with n.nv fiumer who will use it for 
seed. We lose money, of course, on 
this wheat at the out-set but hope to be 
rnst:sum ental in int roducing better vt\. 
lieties o f wh en.t for the farmers to raise 
nod the miller to grind, and thm1 be 
rep aid for the present loss. We will 
have the follm,ring varieties : Fulca.ster 1 
Hybrid Mediterranean, Red Mny and 
Golden Crnss. To any nnd all formers 
who wish auy see d wheat on the above 
te rm s, we will sa y .please call at once 
before the su pply 1s exhausted . 
NoRTHWF.S'fERN MILL & ELEVATOR. Co. 
4septf \V. M. Cour, Ass'tManage r. 
Cheapest place on earth to 
buy vVall Paper and Dishes, 
at BEAM & BuNN's. 76 pieces 
Dinner Set for $? no Gold 
Wall Paper 4½ cent .._ er Roll. 
\V. ,:lic:tl wear corsets for 
'J[uc :,t r,::2sons . You, who 
::,H to be shapely and com-
, ortablc, may go to your 
~fore and say: " I hear that 
'·1.lr s ;;orset 1s offered for 
: rial. I ·want one." 
The :;c]Jcr will 
Complaints must be filed 
with the County Auditor dur-
ing the week ending Septem-
ber 20 . 
answer: 
· \ :,,..-d cin ,.,v"car it a week or 
... ~· q thee , «nd if you don't 
~ it L,, ing it back and get 
" , .., _ . . i~i () 1H·y. 
\n,~t lie \\·ill [;'tVc you a 
Parties int erested will please 
take notice and govern them-
selves accordingly. 
J. M. I,3LOCHER, 
Audit0r Knox County , 0. 
,- ! ! · '-: ~·<I Cot~sets. You 
i_:rh:. 
' ' ' , 
:1..:, --n~E know ,vhat 1~ 
, , , .. th, ..::orset world. 
Does your Cake 
Dry up 
Quickly? 
If so, your baking powder is adulter -
ated with ammonia or alum, ingredien ts 
wbi~ are injurious to health and are 
used by unscrupulous manufacturer s 
simply to lessen the cost of the powder 
and increase their profits. 
Housekeepers who use Cleveland's 
Superior Baking Powder know that 
food raised with this pure cream of 
tartar powder keeps moist and sweet, 
and is palatable and wholesome. 
"Cleveland's Superior" has the 
peculiar property, pos!essed by no 
other baking powder , of producing light, 
wholesome bread, biscuit, cake, etc., 
that -retain their natural moisture and 
sweetness. This desirable quality, in a 
ha.king powder shown by the Official 
Reports, to be the strongest of all pure 
cream of tartar powders, makes Cleve-
and1s Superior "Absolutely the Best . 11 
LOCAL NOTICES. 
Organ for Sale, 
Has bee n in use onlv oue monlh, as 
good as new. Ce.n be had at a bargain. 
CRll Rt No. 2'1:7 Burgess street. llsep3 
Fresh Baltimore Oysters re ceived 
daily at w ARNER w. MILLER'S, t 
Premiums Offered on 1Vheat, 
In order to encourage better car e in 
the raising of wheat and putting the 
same int o a more perfect condition for 
market, t~ managers of Kokosing 
Mills offer the following premium s for 
wheat which may be deliver ed at the 
above n~med Mills from Sept. 1st, 18aO, 
to July lst .189 1. 
For the best 500 bus. lot Long-
berry wheat.. ......................... $50 00 
For the best 300 bus. lot Long-
berry wheat ........ ............ .... .. 30 00 
For the best 100 bus. lot Long-
berry wheat ........................ ... 15 00 
For the next best 500 bus. lot 
Longberry wheat ................... 40 00 
For the next best 300 bu s. lot 
Longborry wheat ... . ...... .. ....... 20 00 
For the next best 100 bus. lot 
Longberry wheat ................... 10 00 
For the best 500 bus. lot Short-
be rry wheat ........ ......... ........... 30 00 
For the best 300 bus. lot Short -
berry wheat ........................... 20 00 
For the best 100 bus. lot Short. 
berry wheat ........... ................ 10 00 
For the next best 500 bus. lot 
Shortberry whea~ .................. 20 00 
For the next best 300 bus. lot 
Shortberry wheat.. ................. 12 00 
For the next best 100 bus. lot 
Sho rtb erry wheat................... 5 00 
The con test is to be among farmers 
only who sell and deliver wheat at our 
Kokosing Mill s. We expect to offer 
tliese premiums next year also. THE 
NORTHWESTERN ELEVATOR & 
MILL CO. . 
4septf W. M. Cour, Assist. Manager. 
Pictures 
Of the city ol Mt. Vernon framed in nny 
style prompt, at special prices nt Ar-
nold 's. Call and see kinds and get 
price~ betore placing order. It will 
save you ninl'\ey. aug7-t 
Knox County Fair Wheat 
P1·emlums. 
The management of th€ K okosmg 
Mill s propose to offer the following 
pr~rni~ms at the ensuing Knox County 
Fair viz· 
On the l~t of Red wheat, which 
takee first premium ........... ..... $10 00 
On the lot of Red wheat which 
takes second premium ..... .... ... . fj 00 
On th e lot of Amber wheat which 
takes first pr em ium................ 5 00 
On tile lot ol Amber wheat which 
takes second premium..... . ...... 3 00 
The above are in addition to any 
awards which the Association may 
make. THE NORTH - WESTERN 
ELEV ATOR & MILL CO. 
4sept3t WM. M. Cour, Ass'! Manager. 
Prices Way Down 
On Frames for pictures of Mt. Vern on, 
at Arnold's. Special prices during tbe 
next 30 days on all kmds of Frames. 
Call and see styles and prices. t 
NOl'IVE. 
All persons having unsettled accounts 
with th e old firm of H. Lauderbaugh & 
Co. will please call and settle, as the 
bm,iness of the firm must be closed up 
and all accounts remaining un sett led 
on October 1st, 1890, will be placed in 
the hands of a collector. 28aug4t 
13,000 Rolls Wall Paper at 
BEAM & BuNN's, from H to 
10 cents per Roll. This sale 
will conti _nue until October 1. 
Fa,·w ers, A.ttentlon ! 
We nre constantly paying hi~hest 
prices in cash for good wheat at Koko-
sing Mills. All objections removed re-
~arding use of Tester. THE N"oRTH· 
WE STE RN ELEVATOR & MILL Co. 5jutf 
Look at the 76 Piece Din-
ner Set, at BEAM & BuNN's, 
for $2.00. 28aug3t 
\ 
\ 
l,OVA.L NO"O:HJES. IE I 
- . ' 
MENDLNfHLL &, CO. 
Solid Gold Embossed Wall 
Paper , 10 cents per Roll, at 
BEAM & B uNN's. 
You can buy enough Wall Pape r to 
paper a ro om for 30 cent8 at the Chec k· 
ered Front. T . E . R !c J-fARDs SoN & Co. 
Vlloic e Corn fot· Sale. 
We luw e a choice lot of dryNebrr.11ka 
yellow shell ed corn for sale n.t the Ko · 
KO SING MILL. We call th e spec ial at-
tention of Knox count y formers to this 
fact. We are offering it tu.day at G2 
cenlB per bushel in wagon lots. The 
-above price subject to change without 
n otice . NoRTH- \ \'ESTEilN EL"EVATOR AND 
MILL COM PANY. tf .. 
Tho very best Salt by th e barrel .. t 
Wnrner_W. Miller's, Main stree_t. l 
Fm·ced lialc of" Fa ,·m Imp le -
tnents .. 
I have pur chased of Pealer & Son 
their stock of Farm Impl eme nt s and 
am now puttin g th em on the market 
with th e Yiew of closing out the busi-
nes s ut the curliest l?ossible dny, 
This stock is entirety n ew and con· 
sists of all kinds of Riding and Walk-
ing .Plows, Corn Plows and Cultivators; 
Grain Drills and Seeders . All kinds ,:,f 
H orse Ra.k es and 1'e dd ers, and other 
Harvesting Machines. Studabaker and 
Pivot Axle Farm ,vagons. Fine Bug-
gies and Driving Ca rts. All kind s o f 
Piow Points a.nd Plow Atta chments. 
Binder Twine and R eap er and .l\fower 
Sections. Pho sp ha tes and Fertilizers. 
Corn Grinder s . One Co rtland VVagon 
Top. On e Fruit D rying Apparatus, and 
numerous other fl.rticl ea of this class . 
Thi s is a chance for bargains, as no 
dealer who expects to cont inue in the 
bu si n ess can afford to sell at the prices 
I wil! name. Mr. Kester, the former 
aalesnrnn of Messrs. Pealer & Son, will 
be found in charge at the ol d stand on 
South Main st reet . 
A. R. McINTIRF.. 
Mt. Vernon, 0. , June 4th, 1890. 
Al ways go to Warn er W. Millers for 
almost anything in the Farn·.y Grocery 
line , ns he makes Fine Goods a 
specialt y._________ t 
The high est pricea pa.id for poultry 
at Warner W. Miller 's, Main stree t. t 
Do Not Duy Dishes 
Until you get prices ~t Arnold's. A 
52 piece set for $2.00. Comple te deco-
rated Toilet Set $2,00. Elegant China 
Dinner Sets at lowest prices ever sold in 
Mt. Vernon.. Cull and see, and save 
money._ _________ t 
ID'o1· Sale. 
Hon se ar:d lot si twi.tcd on ,ve st 
Chestnut stree t , Mt. V er n on, Ohi o. 
Two story fram e house co ntain s se ven 
room s. \Vell and cister n in pantry. 
Fruit on lot, Convenient to Bridge 
Work s or C. & G. Coope r & Co's . In-
quire of .. CHAS. L. STEVENS, 
July 24-tf. Mt. Vernon, Ohio 
C:a1 ~riag-e Cor Sa le. 
A comfo r table family Carriage in 
good condition, will be sold cheap. Call 
on or R.ddress. J . S. RrnawALT. 
jly31-tf 
The Best IUllk 
To be found in Knox cou nty cn.nlbe se -
cured of Wm.1i cFadden, whose wngon 
comes into Mt. Vernon twic~ a day, 
with milk givf!n by his own cows. He 
guarantees sntisfa.ct.ion n.n<l as k s your 
patron age. Leave orders a t Green 's 
Drug Store. mav23tf 
Ilou seli.cepers Save 
Money by looking frequently nt the 
supplies at Arnold's. Mirrors in all 
size and kind, at lower pfices than any 
othe r pince in cent ral Ohio. Special 
Lamp s nt special price, Elegant bisc 
fini sh bn.se Lam p, duplex bu rner for 
$2.00. Beautiful La mp nnd Shade dec-
orated to match for $1.00. Cnll and 
see th e m at Arnold's. t 
WOODWARD OPERA HOUSE. 
L .. G. llUNT .... ........... ..... ........ MANAGEB. 
ONE N:.i"GII1' O:."l:LY, 
Thur~day Evening, Sept. 11, 
The Emin ent Ge-man Dfa~ect Comedian 
Vocalist and Dancer 1 
CHARLES A. LODER. 
Under the dircctfon of Messrs. Brady & 
Garwood, in the Latest Laughing 
Mnsica 1 Absmd ity, 
"HILARITY I" 






COMEDY COMPANY ON THE ROAD 
Reniember th~ satisfaction Hilarity ga.Ye 
yon last season, a11d SP.cure your seats early. 
ReServed Scats ni. Green's Drug Store. 
POPULAR l'RICES. 
WOODWARD OPERA OUSE. 
I 
L. G. HU~T ......................... ."MANAGER. 
' OKE NIGH'f ONLY, 
Tuesday Evening, Sept. 16th. 
THE J ,EADING .ANO OLDE.~rr 
LO AN AND 
REAL ESTATE FIRM 
IN KNOX COUNTY. 
OVER $500,000 
L-:ianed In Kn ox and adjoining Countks, 
in the last five years. 
FARMS AND HOUSES AND LOTS 
To the amount of $100,000 sold in 
the sa m e time. 
All persons pu.-chasing prope:ty of this 
firm wi11 be .furnished free of cost with en 
abs tract of title of said real estate, if required 
and by this means they will kno w if they 
are getti ng the worth of their money. 
Thi s firm is selling more real estata tha n 
any other firm in the city and have asmut ·h 
or more p,•operty in its bands to sell than 
any in Knox County . .. 
No. 353. A GOOD 40 Horse Power Statione ry Steam Eugine and Saw Mill to sell or 
exchange for n small form . 
No . 344. T wo STOR Y FRAM.I<; HOUSE in Ccn-t,irbnrg of six rooms, Jocated ou tl.Je 
Main Street, to sell or exchange for a small 
form. 
No. :~52 .. F OR SALE-5 Lols on Harl.:.ness Sttect in Mt. Vernon; 10 Jots on Burges s 
Street. Very cheap. A N Addition to Mt. Vernon for Sale;-The \Vard en tract of 8¼ acres, East of 
and adjoining the ·Fair Ground .AddHiou . 
This land can at once be )aid out in lots 
and sold at a good price. It lays up higher 
th an the surrounding land and i:s. perfectly 
dry. W ANTED -Persons baving money to Joan wil1 do well to place the same iu 
the hands of th is firm to loan, as we have 
had ten years experience in investing 
money, and haye examined more titles and 
made more abstracts of title than nny Olher 
firm in the city. We ha,·e the real estate 
records of Knox Conoty almost commit,ed 
to memory. 
No. 850. 5 OLOTS Gir sale in Johnson City, East Tennesee, in the iron and coal region 
For every do1lar you invest in these lots 
yon can take out two if yau care to sell 
within the ne:xt e_ight months. 
No. 346. 13 , ) 1 ACRES and good house and ~ 2 barn, 5; miles from city, near 
Green Valley, 70 acres bot tom land. This 
is one of the best farms in Knox County 1 
being well watered, in an excellent neigh-
borhood and on the best road leading to 
Mt. Vernon. 
No. 347. N EW FRAME HOUSE and LOT on Pleasant Stree t , has slate roof and is 
beautifulty loca~ed. Price $1,200. 
No. 342. A DEAUT IFUL residence, new frame house, stylishly built, with all the 
modern conveniences, on East Gambier 
Street, opposite tho Car Shops, Price reas-
onable,½ cash 1 balance to suit purchaser .. 
No . 345. FA.RM of 60 acres of land ! mile from MiJfo, .. dton , Knox County, good frame 
house, excellent orchard. Price $45 per 
acre. 
No. 343. 
L AR GE frame House,nearly new , and lot outside the corporation, on Columbus 
road. Price, $2,000 .. 
No. 34.4. 
F ARM of 103 acres and good buildings near Howard , in Knox County. Pri ce, 
$7,000. 
No. 346. F ARM of 50 acre s and new frame house and barn, 7.\ miles from th is city, in 
Liberty Township. There is a splendid 
youn g orc bo.rd on this land.. Price, S45 per 
acre. 
No. 330. 
, ) SQA CRES of rich land with good 
~ buildings , th ree miles fr Jfil Port -
land , Jay County, I ndiana, 01 .. 1 a free pike .. 
This is one of the best farms m tJ1e State, 
and is in the Natural Gas beltcl .. several 
laa-ge gn.s wel1s are near this Ian Land 
near Portland l$ increasi~ in value, the 
resultofso much capital bemg invested in 
the Gas belt . Price $60 per acre; will take 
$6,00J of Western loud in part payment . 
No. 340. 
7 OACRES of fine bottom lnnd adjoi~-ing Mt. Vern on, no better land rn 
Knox County: for sal~ cheap . Every acre 
of tbh:1 ]and can be rented for cash at $8 per 
acre. Terms, one-third on band, bt .ance 
on long time . 
No. 334. 
H OUSE AND LOT on East Chestnu t StrE*t near Catholic Churc h 1 corner lot. 
Price reasonable. 
No. 335. 
L OT in tbeC'emetery. Price reasonabl~ .. 
Ko. a3G. 
L ARGE FRAM.E HOUS 1~ and Frume Barn and 2 acres of land set out in 
grapes apple, I)ear, peach, che rry and or· 
name~tal trees of various kinds, near and 
outside the corporation limits. 'l'hi.s is one 
of the most desirable residences near the 
city. Thebuildings ar.e nearly I?ew. Tne 
fruit trees and grape Yme rebeanng abun· 
dantly.. Price reasonable . 
No. 338. 163 ACRESofland and good build· ings one mile east of Inde-pend-
ence Richlaad County, Ohio, on the Balti -. 
J'T'or~ & Ohio Railroad i good orchard, 
nicely watered , and cheap at$60 per acre . 
No. 33a, 
2ACRES ofJand, good buildings and all kinds of fruit, one mile from the city. 
Price, $L,600. 
No. 337. LAROE Bll!CK ROUSE of9 rooms and Stable , tb,'ee squa~es from Main Street, 
on High Street, will be sold nt a bargan . 
No. 330. ALARGE number of finely improyed farms in Ohio, Indiana and Illinois, 
takeu in for~losu,.e of loans, can sell at 
half their value. · P rice ,SL7 and $50 per 
acre . 
No. 335. 
H OUSE AND LOT on Plea sant Street, East of Gay.. Price $1,500 
No . 333. l 70 A.CRES OF LA.ND one mile from Mt. Vernon. On the farm 
is a good frame house, new frame barn, ex -
cellent timber for fencing, splendid ly 








OPf'OS lTE fOS TOFFICE, 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
As yo11 well know the above price 
dces . not represent the rea l value of 
oor Beer, but on ac count of the ille-
gitimate manner that some Mt. Ver-
non concerns have of deiug business, 
we will retail oar B9er e.t th e above 
pric e until fart he r nottc e. It is a posi-
tive fact, that we sell (he on!yPURE, 
WHOLESOME and NUTRITIOUS 
B:EER sold in Mt. Vernou . 
N. B.-K in dly ac quaint your frien ds 
of OUR BIG CUT IN PRICES OF 
BEER. All Liquors go, from liow on, 






















!JADE IN THE U. S., 
D' Arcey's Pia 
t--J-cSC\JW r1~ \JJ ;b~o;r~ o;~!~"~ im~ il; 
B RICK HOUSE of 6 rooms and ½ an acre of ground on East High Street. 
Price $1200; one-third cash, balance on 
ti.me. 
No. 301. 
~100 oooTo LOAN in sums 
'11'.) , snit borrowers, to 
be secured on r{'al estate at 6 and 7 J_}<)r 
cent in tercst. 
-o---
TH:IS WHlSXEY IS W .ET,L WO 
$1 .. 00 A GAJ,.i..ON. 
Remember the CORNER BOOKSTORE 
wh en purchasing your 
Scllool nooks, Tablets, Slates, 
Pens Pencils and all other 
Supplies, 
We ha\'o a COMPLETE LINE and 
will give you the Lowest Prices. 
We also have an ornrstock of 
Fine Stationery and Tablets, 
On wl,ich we will gi,·e you some SPE -
CIAL BARGA1N8. 
As ''YOHANN," in Isidor \V ittmark 
andF. B .. .1Iawlcii1s' Ori~'.nal, :Mnsic-
... nl, 9e rmnn Comed)r Drama, in 
1our-accs1 entitled THE 
BROOM.-MAKER ! 
Pre sented by a company of players especia l-
ly selected for th is pro duction, including 
the two youngest and most fascinating 
BABY ACTORS on :the s1age. 
Sparklin g Music, Fun and Frolic, 
Catchy Songs, Laughter and Tears, 
Exquisite Dancing, Seos~and Humor. 
A Drama of Sorro w a.nd St:nshine 1 
Deceit and Love . 
A Comedy of Melotly, Mirth . 
and Mer rimen t. 
Jt wil1 pay you to keep this in mind. New Scenery anti EflCcts by Har-
l~y lUe ra •y. 
Try a sack of "ElegtmL" Flour .. at 
Warner W. Miller's. aprJOtq 
Keep the Billi Uolllng. 
The Checkered Front will sell Wall 
Papers of all grade,, r egnrdloss of cost, 
until further notice. We have no old 
stock to dispose of, but everything is 
NEW, and prices as ]ow n.s the lowest. 
If you don't want the ptt.per now, buy 
it and keep it until you do. It will pay 
you. · T. E. RICHARDS SoN & Co. 
21augtf. 
-------- -
Try our sample Tea at \Varner W. 
Miller's, ~bin · street. t 
Wall Paper cheaper than Pnste nt the 
Checkered Front. 
V lleat Screenings Cor Sheep 
We have wbee.tscreenings forsa.le o.t 
Kokosing Mill (a) $18 jler ton. At this 
price, sheep feeders will find this the 
cheapest and besl feed they can get for 
sheep. This assertion is bl!.Sed upon 
the testimony of a very large sl,eep 
feeder in an adjoining county. THE 
NORTH-WESTERN ELEVATOR & MILL Co. 
junl9tf. 
---------()heap Excursions - West and 
Northwest. 
On Sept. 9\h, 23d and Oct 14th , the 
popular Chicago,' St. Paul & Kansas 
City Ry . will sell excursion ti cket•, at 
one fare for th e round trip to the West 
and Northwest. For rates and in-
formation address J. A. GRANGER, 0. P. 
A., 23 Clint<>n Building, Columbus, 0. 
aul(l-tf 
----------
If you want l\ny Wall Paper, Win-
dow Shades, Queensware, Glasswh.re, go 
to the Checkered Front and secure 
some o f the Bargains th ey are offering. 
'r. E. RICHARDS SoN & Co. 
The Best Tea for the money at .War· 
ner W. Miller's, Me.in street. t 
RESOLUTION, 
B E IT RESOLVED by the Council of the City of Mt. Vernon, Ohio, Thstt it is deemed 
necessary for saicl City to construct the main 
sewer In Eastern District No, Two, iu said city . 
from its outlet or mouth at the Kokosing River, 
at a point Soutb of the lice of German Street; 
thence North to German Street; thence North 
through German Street to Gambler Avenue; 
thence West through Gambler Avenue to Rog· 
ers Street; thence North through Rogers Street 
to High Street; then c~ West through High Street 
to Division Street.: thence North tbrough Divis-
ton Street to Hamtramck Street ; thece West 
through Hamtramck Street to Spice Alley; 
thence North through Spice Alley to its termi-
nation in the cent.er or t:urtls Street, in accord-
ance with the pliJ.US nud speclfications on file 
in the office of the Ctty Uivil Engineer, and 
that the cost and expense of said improve ment, 
less one-flitieth of the ent ire cost and expense. 
and such further sum as the Council roay elect 
to collect by general taxatioa, sllall be levied 
and Assessed upon such abut.Ung, adjacent, 
cont iguous 11.nd benefite d lots 11.ud lands in 
said city as the Council shall specify, in the 
ordinance for such improvement, and the City 
Clerk: t s hereby directed to (:a.use publiea.tlou 
of thls Resolution to be made as required by 
law .. 
Passed September t}t~ON' MAHAFFEY, 




Col um bias HCrescent," "Juno," 
''Hartford,n "Rush," "Pathfinder," 
"King of th e Road," Girls and B oys 
"Junior" and "Little Giant/' "Pr e-
mier," "Coventry Rival," "Giant," 
and "Gendr on" Safeties, all mak es 
and pric es from $12 up to $135.00. 
We will dup!i cate the prices quoted 
by any agm1t for nny make of wheel 
nnd will deliver \be Bicycle here in lilt. 
Vernon Chas. A. Crowell. 
jly31-I y 
No. 302. F AME DWELLING HOUSE and i -,re Boom in Sparta, Morrow Counll', 
Ohio rfor sale, o r will exchange for property 
in Mt. Vernon. 
No. 303. 
B RI CK HOUSE and ½ acre of ground on Wooster Avenue. Price, $1,300. N EW• FRAME HOUSE nnd Lot uear W ooster Avenue. Price, $700 .. 
No, 30¼. T ,vo Nl~ \-V FRAME HOUSES, corner lot, on ·west High Street. Ono hou se 
superbly finished on the inside. Price, 
$2,200. 
No 307. H OUSE AND LOT on \Vest Sugar Street, a corner lot; houso nenrly new 1 
good stable. Price, $1,400. 
No. 308. F itA)IE HOUSE AND LOT corner of Chest nut and Mechanic Streets, house 
has 10 rooms, stable and carringe house on 
lot. 
No 309. L AR GE frame house and barn on \Vest Gambier Street. $1,000. 
No. 310. H OUSE a.nd 2 lots on Gambier Street, near Gay, st..ibles nnd numerous out-
buildiugs on lot. Price , $7000. -
No. 311. LARGE FRAME IIOUSE and STABLE with various outbuildings i set out in 
different kinds of fruit: situated on Curtis 
St reat, in Mt. Vernon, Ohio . Price, $1,000 
$800 cash; balance on time to suit pur-
chaser. 
No 313. 
H OUSE and TWO LOTS near North Sandusky Street, in Norton's Northern 
add ition to Mt. Vernon.. Price , $1,200. 
FAUIIIS. 
No 314. 50 FARM S in Knox County for sale, some of th.em are among tho best in 
the county . 
No 320. 2 OOACRES 0~' LAND and good buildings, 3½ miles from Mt. 
Vernon. Price, $50 per acre; payments to 
suit purchaser. 
No 822. l 40 A.CRES in Jackson Town ship, Knox County; 2 hewed log 
houses and sple ndid frame barn. Price, 
$4.0 pet ncre. Payments to suit purchaser. 
No. 323. loo ACRES OF LAND with frame house and barn nea r Greersville. 
Jefferson Township. Price, $40 per acre, 
No. 22-l.." 
7 6 ACRES OF LAND with new 2 story hou!:!e,frame stable, n miles South· 
west of Mt. Vernon, on Columbus road. 
Price, $50 per acre.. rayments reasonable. 
No. 325. F ARMS AXD CITY LOTS IN KANSAS to sell and exchange for Ohio real es-
tate. Land in Indiana and in California to 
exchange for property in Ohio . 
No 327. A LAllGE AMOUNT OF PROPERTY to sell nod exchange not on this list. 
Call at office and examine. 
No o.JMer Mt , \1ern o11 hOl'Se Ca·l !',11 
you,,.,..-0,::E,~ C'R i;,,;T"1~,t R~E WJ 
{EV r.~ an:r 11 ,;ce. iv,<l we doJbt ve.·v 'l'l 
;f yo.i can fi,,J SuCIJ a 1J;izl1 C'1aSS ,vn . 
;,i 1\DY otl1er Mt. ve.·no,1. boJ~e. Re,,....er; 
v1s~"oliotanddi:er,,ly Le'.weert yoltl:.O 
o :.,.,:ue--, wtJlcb. nieins a sa.,·o~ to y 
;u11.v 4.0 per ceot. 0.--,r cus~omc .. 'S<1o not 
lo pay middle-men's proS.ts. 
'-Onr Liquors do not Co:nc.iin 
ro isono us D1,1,;s.Uilemicals, Eth 
Es sen ce s, or mher Added Poi so 
\Ve receive(l <.lu, :n:; the po.st ten nion 
Nl!ARLY D()u'Bi,1<, AS MA.NY PAC 
AGE3 01:11 ,v DIS!UES. \VH~-~ . 
BRA~D'f. lH '.I"l'~R.Sana F1UhTJf' 
a5 we,-e rece:,,ed bv nil o~IJet .Mt. Ve rt'I 
l•ouses comti:nod. ;£1.le f.·ei&,t,t books 
Il. & 0 .. and C.,A. & C. RJ.ilway Co .. s 
f o.!1 l.\• befll: us 011l m the above slatemet 
WE ARE THE PEOPL"E 
FOR PURE, HONEST LIQ 
It is a faC't well-knowil to resid 
Mt.Verno,1 tbnt D'.A.RC"EY'S PLA.C i 
of '...be most orderlv and respectabl 
dJcted places in Mt . Vernon. 
We do no t Cater to the B ;,, 
Loafer o.r Rowdy Trai!.e. 
in tlrn purchase ""~ goods, quo.lib 
way s the first conside,·nt ion with 11S 
no c:rcurustnnecs wonld wo buv · 
QUALITY OF Ll<ltJORS, no 1Pa, 
low tlie s.o.me was ofl''t:red to us .. An 
fl,at can see. can",eadjly dh,cover T at o 
piacc is t11e BEST EQUIPPED LAC 
L,y a Jarge majo 1 ity, in Mt. Ve ·non an<l 
ca 1J trutllfuJly s~ale that our gOO<'!s ~re as far 
al1ead of Lliose h.andl~d by ot1~e, (ie.,'fi"'! 
he -e aJ our place 1s. We car,-v a LAf.1'.ER 
VAP.lErY OF LlQUORS u;a,, all ',;'[',er 
Mt. Ve 1 non house~ combine1 .. and e j!;iVt1 
BETTER YALlJ;;: FO\'t THE MOloY 
tl 1nT1 n•1y 01.ne" house in Ccn.i.mi 01 . W 
,uake no claims wbi"b we canu~l~~-- , .. ,,.,J 
we cba 1fengo a (1euial of our ... ,v"l't~. ,.-, -
V<. , 1,, l~ .. ser 10n .. J ~ .spec ·,uuy, 
F. J. D'AR\JEY, 
30c. 
-BUYS A.-




" 7e have the Kunkel Abstract Book s, and 
are prepared to make abstracts of title more 
accn.ra.tely and at a less cost than elsewhere 
in this city. 
D'ARCE 
n-~~:~, ~Jents i;na 
OFFICE-NO . 1, KREMLIN BUILDIXO, 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO. 
LOR ., 0 Ii. S EI A RA ~ R L"OIES. 
"Don't ask me to mend it. Take 
i · b-:c :, :ind get a ¼-" 
,:"7'jl;I;" -·Gei. from yonr dooil'r free, Ulo 
~a 'h :k. !i. hns han,lsorno J.ictnres and 
-;-"\.in,.l-it: int·•rm::tion a.hout hon:.c,s. 
T,, ,~ <1r th ree riotlars fer n 5/..t. Horse 
rl :;:":· t .. ,iH ma.ko '\'(lJ;r hors~ \rortJ1 more 
an l •·:t, ..._::,, to keep· narm. 
I ~.IA Five Mile 
) !'jf11 Boss Stable 
"' · "') ;;iA Electric 
\ 51A Extra Test 
'.{~ uth ".!r ... tvi"a nl prires to snit evei-y• 
i,,, h l . n;l c:m't g<"t them from your 




ilfiE THE STRONG EST. 
NONE GENUINE WITHOUT!HE SIA LA.8 1:L 
\fnnuf'(l by Wu. A YKES & SONS. Phllada.. who 
'!lake th e famous Horse Brand Balrer Blanket& 
Lot 65, in Braddock's Fair Ground 
Addition to the City of Mount 
Vernon, Ohio. 
Said lot i::1 fenced and there is a small 
stnble erected thereon. Will sell the lot for 
l'i350, on 5 years lime, and will loan $500 to-
wnr(l bnild:ng: a thousand dollar house on 
th ' s lot. For pnrticulars write to 
W. A. HcCREA, 
26jnnc3m Canton, Ohio. 
B.\LTHIORE AND OHIO R. R. 
'l'HilE 'l'ABl E 
11Ry II, 1890. 
WEST BOIJND, 
Lv Pittsburgh ....... _. 
pmpmam 
am pm 




10 35 12 ~; 12 40 12 36 i 20 
pm 
' Newark ..... 12 30 1 40 1 40 1 55 8 30 
Ar C~lu~bus, .J 1 25 2 4~ ~5 2 55 9 :SO 
Ar Crncmnnhl 5 30 6 5o 6 55 7 10 ....... . 
pmpmam 
'· LouL~ville .. ll 05 lZ 07 12 07 6 57 ....... . 
a ru am 
" St. Loui, ... 
1 
6 40 ~6 55 , 4/j :.:...:= 
pm , am pm am 
Lv Columbus 10 00.ll 35 ....... 
1
11 20 7 05 
Mt Vern o)T2 02 f ~ 5 52 ~ ~1 0 23 
I p m 
Man sfield .. 1 02 2 55 7 03 4 14 10 41 
Ar Sandus ·~)· .......... .... . 9 10 6 35j .... .. 
Lv Fosto.-ia... 3 00 4 38 9 ?O 9 19
1
12 53 
r am nm 
Ar Chicago .... . 9 45111 10 6 10, 5 CO 8 26 
EAST BOIJN D , 
·)•a m 1 p m a m ] p rn p m 
Lv Chicago .... 10 10
1
•2 55 f7 10/ 6 05 10 40 
pm pmamam 
'' Fostoria .... 4 20 9 19 4 31 1~ 25 6 30 
" Sandusky .. 1 ....... j 6 10 6 10
1 
•7 40 
·• ~Iansfield .. 6 12 11 06 8 48 2 55 9 65 
I am pm 
" Mt Vernon l2.__()'i~l2 0110 13 ~41~ 
• p m 
Lv Cincinnati 1 ....... . 
" Columbns .. ~ \~ Ill 3.5-=:: ~O 
amampmpm 
" Newark. ···18 0712 4812 58 5 00 12 40 
' Zanesville .. 8 4411 28 1 43 5 50 1 28 
" Wheeling .. 11 5.5 4 ~5 4 35 10 00 5 10 
Ar Pittsburgh ........ 
1 
7 25 7 25 4 00 8 00 
ampmpma.mpm 
"Washington 11 45 / 4 10 ........ 7 10 
pm 
" Baltimorc .. 
1
12 45 5 2f\ ........ 8 30 
"PhiJadelpbia 3 lil 8 00 ... ... _ ..... 11 05 
pm 
" New York ! 5 45 10 301........ • ••••• 1 45 
Columbus, ZnnesYille and Sandusky .Ac-
commodation leaves Columbus t7 .20 a m; 
arrives at Zanesville 9.20 a m; arrives ot 
SandU'9'ky "12.30 p. m. 
• Trains run daily. t Daily except Sun-
day. t Daily except l\londay. 
Sleeping and Dining Cars on all Through 
Trains. 
Chas. 0. Scull, General Pa!'lsenger Agent, 
Baltimore . Md. 





· !ND SPOUTING. 
tam~ri~g~ ~td Roong ! 
CHEAPER THAN SHINGLES. 
Call and Get Prices. 
Chas. Wolf, 
Comer Gambier nm\ Mulberry Streets, 
Mt. Vemon,Ohio. i7martf 
TEACHER~' XAMINATION~ 
MEIUlNGS FOR THE 
EX A.MINATION or TEACHERS 
Will be held at the 
SCHOO.I, ROOJll, 
CENTRAL BUILDING, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
- THE-
SECQND SATURDAY 
OJ,' EVER\' )IONTII AN D T H E 
LAST SATURD A Y 
-OF-
8<"1~teanber, October, Nove 1nber, 
F~brn••rJ', ~larcb and Aprll . 
tu, ... Examinations will commence at 0 
o Ciork, a . m. 
L. D. BONEBRAKE,Prcst., 
Mt . Vernon, 0. 
C. II'. DORilIN, Clerk, 
Fredericktown, 0 
L. B . .HOl in K B!ndcnsburg 0 
HARCOURT PLACE. 
A remarkably successful SEMINARY for 
Young Ladies and Girls. aA,.dmirable loca-
tion. Elegant New Buikling. Exception-
ally strong Faculty. Superior equipment 
and comprehensh·o characte r . Thoronsh 
preparation for the best A rnericau colleges 
fo" women. or n complete course. Pupils 
L~!i;t Ve a r f'ro1u T l li r teen States . 
For lllustratH.1 Cntaloizue~, Addrc:-;s the 
Principal , 
~IISS ADA I. AYEU, ll. A., 
GAMB I E R , OHIO . 
$iJ"" 'fh o nltention or Knox County pn.· 
rent s having daughters to educate i! spcclnl· 
l indtetl to the superior tulvnntages oi 
ci is ~chool. Jupr6m 
-ii· ,s P"!'l'Pll)i,ondlelnPhllad•lN•,. I~ ff,-r.n a, tbo Newspaper Adn:r. _._ ~~ tillDK Agency of Me.rt. 
. w. AV:E:il & BOW .. o~r 1.utboiued qeu1& 
There are 
many white soaps, 
each 
represented to be 
"jus t as good as the Ivory." 











insist upon having it. 
'Tis sold everywhere. 
PROFESSIONAL CARDS, 
w. C. CULBERTSON , 
ATTORNEY-A'r-LAW, 
•Oflice-Ove cJ.C. & 0. 'N . Armst .ong's 
Store Mt. Vernon Ohio. nov88 
W. Q, OOOPJ:R . l'RAN.i: MOORE. 
COOPER & MOORE ATTORNEYS AT LAW, Office 19 MA1N 8TllUT, Mt. Vernon, 0. 
SAMUEL H. PETERMAN, 
Genera I Vire, 11 re aod Aec!Gen t luurance A.gt. 
Application for insurance to any of the 
strong, Reliable and Well-known Compa-
nies represented by this .Agency solicited. 
Also agent for the followinf; first-clas2 
Steamship lines: Guion, National, 'White 
Sta-rand Allen. Pa!!l-sage tickets to or from 
England, Ireland and all points in Europe 
at responsible ratee. 
Office-CornerMainand GambierSt-reeta 
Mt. Vernon Ohio. 7apr87'1y 
PHYSIUl&.NS. 
c.K. CONARD, M. D ., 
HOMEOPATHIC PUYSl CIAN AND 8UROEON. 
OFFI CE-In the ,voodward Block. Resi-
dence -Gambie r St., Arentrue property. 
Office honrs,8 to JO a. m., 2 to 4 and 5 to 
8 p. m. 24aprly 
DRS. ARMENTROUT & MONINGER. 
OFFICE-Over Postoffice, Mt. Vernon, 0. 
Dr. Armentrout 's resiJence, corner Cbest· 
nut and Mulberry streets, Telephone No. 25. 
Dr. Monin ge r 's residence, East Gambier 
street, Telephone ~o. 27. 
JOHN E. ROSSELL, M, D .. 
SURGEON AND PHYSICIAN, 
:::omce-West side of Main street, 4 doors 
north of Public Square , Mt. Vernon, Ohio, 
Telephone No. 74. 
Residence-East Gambier street. Tele· 
phone 73. 29sept87 
DR. R. J. ROBINSON 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 
Office and residence-On Gambierst.reet,a 
few dooraEast of Main. 
Officedays~Wednesday and Saturdays. 
a.ug13y. 
I DR. GEORGE B. BUNN 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 
Room 3. Rogers Block, 111 South Main St. 
MouN-r VERNON , Omo. 
All professional calls, by day or night 
promptJyresvonded to. fJune22·], 
Rubber Shoel1 unleS3 worn uncomfortably tlgh 1 
will ottau slip th'fs ~~fl ~r!· To remedy 
"COLCHESTER " RUBBER 00. 
offer a shoe with the tnslde of the heel lined wit 
rubber. This cling'B to the shoe and prevents 
the Rubber irom slipping off. 
caJJ for Ille "Colchesier" 
"ADHESIVE COUNTERS' ' 
and you can w&lk, nw or jump·ln them. 
§)&e, 
TO MACKINAC 
SUMME R T OURS, 
P,uAcc Sn.a.MER&. L ow R.- Tt a . 
i'our Tripe per Week. Between 
DETROIT, MACKINAC ISLAND 
Petoeke~en~n ~o~~tto. IWll1 
Fver;y 11:venfn& B&tweeu 
DETROIT AND CLEVELAND 
f!IU>d.l:r Tripe duriuc June, JuJy, A"IIIN ud 
~tember Only. 
OUR ILLUSTRA TED PAM PHLETS , 
ll.atosand hcunlon 'l'tcketa will be furniah ed 
by your Ttoket Aaent. or addzeu 
E. 8. WHITCOMB, G. P. A.1 DnAOfT, M1cH., 
lHE DETROIT & CLEVELAND SlEAM NAV. CO, 
ICURE 
FITSI 
When I say CmlJI I do not mean ml3l'ely to 
~or- them tor a time, and then have them re. 
tuin again. I fdEA.N A RADICAL CURE. 
1 have made tbe diacaao of 
FITS, EPILEPSY or 
FALLING SICKNE SS, 
A llfo•long stud7. I WA.nru.J.T my remedy t o 
CUnE the worst cases. Because others bave 
i~~°ct-~1: o0n°e1;,°f~8r0: f~:a~~~ na°~ ieJ~ 1:"3~~~ 
ot :nf lNFA.LLIBLJil REKEDT. Give Expres s 
ar.d Po!:!t Office. It costs you nothing for a 
tl'1al, nnd 1t wW cure you. Address 
H, C. ROOT, M.C ., 183 PmL &T., NEW YOH 
..B~ADflElD'S 
EE.M}\Le-
jjA -5 t]Flt RECULATOM 
rAi~ f~Jo~l~~i~P~i\~~~~ 
ME ~~:Cij,Y~TillON 
\r ~P..¥.LM otf~\'°'G lm,.,_N.C.t. i \.\ t 'C. · 
G!\U , , ll~ll\;E,11 .... ll\l!f .IIIG'lllll l\/lllllE!l 
. ) .JJOOK TO''W AN"/,IAIII DFRU 
8KA0f/fl0 REC/JI.ATOR CD. ATZAHTA BA. 
au.D.ISVAU. IIBJMiflJS~ 
Sold by G. R. BAKER & Smc 20febly oom 
STEV .ENS & CO., 
DEALERSlN 
Flour, Feed, Seeds, Poultry 
NO. 1 KREMJ ,!N BLOCK, 
Mt.Vernon. 0. Telephone No .89 
-rn W_E~AK ... _ME_N 
8nff'erln2 from tbG off'ect.i of7outbtul errors. ee.rly 
dec:&y. waatl.Dgwca.kneas. loat manhood, cto., I will 
oond a valn&ble trutlee (aea.lod) containing run 
~culan tor homo cure, FR &:li of cb£U"ge. A 
spleodid medical work ; shontdOO re!Ml by every 
m&n who iA nervous and dobWta.tcd. : Addreea,, 
Prof,_F. _C._FOWLEB, _lllo~4us, .conu. 
Execnto.-s' Notice. 
N OTICE is l1e"eby given Urnt the nndt>r· sihned 111,s been uppnintcd Execulor 
of the }~state of 
:MtlK\' PYLE, 
talc of Knox county, Ohio, deceased, by the 
Probate Court of s~gf{~t~r EWALT, 
4sept3t Executor . 
ALL SORTS. 
A New Hampshire dentist has put 
up a sign, "Teeth pulled while yQu 
wnit. 11 
Thirteen cantaloupes raised by a 
farmor nenr Bridgeton, N. J., filled a 
barrel. 
Four thousand people in China and 
Japan htt.ve died from cholers. tl1is 
summer. 
lf you would be rid ofchills and fever 
Simmons Liver Regulator is whe.t you · 
need. 
An Englishman propo•es laying deep 
sea electric cables by means of subma· 
rine boats. 
Six deeds filed at Huntington, Ind., 
last week, transferred railroad property 
valued at $22,000,000. 
Anna Staken, of Louis,·ille, has mar· 
ried the lover who shot her some time 
ago in a fit of jealousy. 
Two girls in St. Laborious, Ill., claim· 
ed the same man, and one sold out her 
interest in him for $700. 
For wakefulneEs, we1~kness or lack of 
energy Simmons Liver Regula.tor is a 
specific· 
'.fwo of the albums sent to the inter· 
national exhibition of stamps at Vienna 
are insured for $12/)00 and $15,000. 
Ashland, \Vis., was visited recently 
by a terriffic rainstorm, which caused 
$20,000 loas. Three yacht• are 'missing. 
A censJs eurprise in Wisconsin is the 
total disappearance of Menekaunee, a 
town thnt had 3,052 inhabitants in 1885. 
In cases of colic in stock Simmons 
Liver Regulator will se.ve them - R. V. 
Cox, Haddock's Sta. 
Ed. McDonald, of Allentown, Pa., 
thinks he owns the smallest dog. It 1s 
five months old and weighs but four 
ounces. 
Over 40,(X)(} passengere, at penny and 
two-penny fares, have been carried in 
the electric launches at the Edinburgh 
exhibition. 
The cemms of St. Petersburg taken 
in July last shows a population or 853,· 
882. In December, 1889, the popula-
ti011 was 1,003,315. 
The band played "Praise God From 
Whom All Blessings Flow," when the 
Pottstown, Pa.., bridge wa.e opened · to 
the public last week. 
For distressing oppression and fnil-
ness in the stomach take Simmons 
Liver Regula.tor. 
The pastor of the Presbyterian church 
at Falls City, Kan., threw up his job be-
cause the women uf his congregation 
played afternoon whist. 
It is estimated that the accidents to 
various warships during the recent 
English naval maneouvers have cost 
the government $1,250,000. 
Dr. Henry \Vade Rogers, dean of the 
Ann Arbor law school, has been elect-
ed President of the Nm·th·western 
University, at Evanston, Ill. 
An electric cu.rat Joliet , 111., becnme 
uncoupled and dashed down a hill and 
narrowly escaped goiug over a bluff. 
Five persons were badly hurt. 
More than one-fifth of the land of 
the world has no Jutlet for drainnge to 
the sea., and in a:l that nren. evapora-
tion is greater than precipitation. 
If you are melancholy ordown _with 
the blues you need Simmons Liver 
Regulator. 
Florence (Mich.) justice is swift. A 
robber there recently began a thirty 
davs' sentence within forty·fi\·e min· 
utes after he committed the theft. 
Etta Simson, aged 17, living at l\roni· 
ton, Ont., has been asleep 10 days with· 
out waking or taking nourishment. She 
had a mania for eating brown pnper. 
An immense- bt;-id of asphB.ltnm hM 
been discovered in the lower part of 
Han county, Ky. It is said to exist in 
paying quantities and easy of access. 
Gloves with webs between the fingers 
are a recent invention, intended to aid 
swimmers in getting n. better purchase 
on the water than the bR.re hand gives. 
Hood's Sarsa/laritla has n. e.teadily 
increHsing popu arity, which can only 
be won by an article of ren.1 merit. 
Give it a trial. 
The sloop Pet, el capsized just out-
side the San Diego (Cal.) harbor and 
six people were drowned, including 
the Captain nnd owner, \Villiam H. 
Hoy. 
Atchison, Kan., Globe : Last year it 
took just as many bushels of corn to 
buy a yard of silk as it will take- yards 
of silk this year to buy a bushel of 
corn. 
The army of the United States con-
sists of 2)67 commissioned officers, nod 
a little over 20,000 real private soldiers, 
exclush·e of those performing civilian 
duties. 
Recent trustworthy calculations of 
the population of the Chinese empire 
by Ruersian authorities reckon it at 383,· 
000,000 and the annual increase at 4,· 
000,000. 
Dufree, tho half-blood Sioux, is pre-
pared to give $10,000 worth of horaes 
ancl four hundred R.Cres of ln.nd with 
the hand of each of his two daughter, 
to suitable young men. 
A bill has been introduced in the Ok-
lahoma Council to make Oklahoma 
City the capital of the Territory, and 
citizens of Guthrie believe they have 
been betrayed by politicians. 
Pieces of the floor of the house Jesse 
James was killed in sell at half a dollar 
a piece. It is alleged that the floor 
has been relnid three times since the 
demand for the relicts set in. 
The body of a Russian who died in 
:McKeesport, Pa., a. few days ngo from 
cigarette smoking, was found to be RS 
yellow as a sun.flower, because of the 
nicotine with which it WI\S saturated. 
Farmer Cros.3, of Santa Rosa, Cal., 
turned a valuable mare into n. field in 
which was p•stured a Durham bull. 
The animals got into a fight and the 
mare wns killed. She wns worth $;500. 
A doctor and an undertaker heard of 
a man who wa.s hurt near Menomi1Jee, 
Mich., and rode to the scene of the 
accident in the same rig, the former 
taking bis pill-box and the lfl-tter his 
coffin. The doctor got the job. 
A Scrap of Paper Saves Her Life. 
It was just an ordinary scrap of 
wrapping paper, but it saved her life. 
She was in the la.st stages of cons ump. 
tion, told by physicians that she was 
incurable and could live only a short 
time; she weighed lesa than seventy 
pounds. On a piece of wrapping paper 
she read of Dr, King's New Discovery. 
and got a sample bottle; it helped her: 
she bought a large bottle, it helped her 
more, bought another nnd grew better 
fast, cCintinuecl to use it and is now 
strong, healthy, rosy, plumI?, weighing 
1-10 pound!!. For fuller particulars send 
stamp to W. H. Cole, Druggist, Fort 
Smith. Trlnl Bottles of this wonderful 
Discovery free at G. R. Baker & Son's 
drugstore. ·1 
Enpepsy. 
This is wha:t you ought to have, in 
fl\ct, you must have it to fully enjoy 
life. Thousnnds are "'learching for it 
daily, and mourning because they find 
it not Thou~ands upon thousands of 
dollars are spent annuAlly by our people 
in the hope that they may attain this 
boon. And yet it may be hnd by all. 
We guarantee that Electric B:tters, if 
used accordin~ to directions and the 
use persisted rn, will bring you Good 
Digestion nnd oust the <lemon Dyspep-
Bin. and instnll instead Eupep8y. \Ve 
recommend Electric Bitters for Dyspep· 
sia and R.11 diseases of Liver, Stomn.ch, 
nnd Kidne)'s. Sole! •t 50c. an<l $l.OO 
per bottle by G. R. Baker & Son, Dn,g-
gisls. '* 
Jlucklen's Arnic a Salve. 
The best salve in the world for Cuts, 
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Snit Rheum, 
Fever Sores, Tetter, Cbapped Hands , 
Chilblains, corns and all skin eruptic,us 
and positi rnly cures Piles, or no pay 
roquired. It is guaranteed to give per· 
feet sn.tisfa.ction 1 or money refunded. 
Price 25 cents per box. For sale by G. 
R. Baker& Sons. 2j•nly 
INTERESTING VARIETY , 
John L. Sull irnn says: I givoyou my 
word I lrnve often, after I have harl a 
good long rei::t, been sorer after a hard 
exhibition bout than I ever wa.s after 
nny ot my fights. To toll ym1 the honest 
truth, I hnve seldom been hit real good 
and hard. " • 
l\Irs. Jns. G. Blaine, Jr., bad a rather 
heroic operation performed on her for 
rheumatism last '\Vedncsday. The sur-
geon broke her right arm noar the el· 
bow, and next iveek will break hor 
right leg, near the knee with the hope 
of also straightening that member. 
The world's •tock of diamonds has in-
creased enormously in the last fifteen 
years- The Boston Post says : In 1876 
the output of the African rnines was 
about 1,500,CDO carats, lasi year it was 
over 4,000,000, and the great "trust" 
which controls all the principal mines 
assert that they have 16,()(X).000 cam.ts 
"in sight" at the present timo. 
The Secretary or !he Na.tional Cran· 
berry Associatio:1 says that the cran-
berry crop wil1 be 20 per cent. larger 
this year than last . The crop of last 
year wa~ 145,000 bushels, and it is pos -
sibie that Lhe price will be much high· 
er than that which was quoted late la.Rt 
season-$6 per hushel. 
1\Iiss Amanda Anderson, of Georgia, 
is 60 years of his ngo n..nd has never 
traveled more than u. mile and a halt 
from tho spot where she was born. 
Though there is a railrond within three 
miles of her house , she has never seen 
it. &he bR.B never 8een a brick house. 
At the Gen'] Gmnt collage at Mount 
McGregor, is kept n register of nll visi· 
tora, and among those who hnve wiLhin 
the past few days nffixed their sign· 
manual mny be oecn globe·trotters from 
England, Scollnnd, Sweden, Belgium, 
Egypt, France, Germany, Hungary, 
Canada, l\Icxico, Brazil, and SrJuLhern 
Africn. 
Bill Moore, a. farmer of Atch]son 1 
Kan ., wanted to dig a well, so he plow· 
ed a lot of land and planted it in oats. 
Ewry day he watched the oats, observ-
ing the spots that showed the greatest 
moisture. Finnlly he selected n spot and 
sank a well. At twenty-four feet he had 
a fi.Ile stream of water. It is said by the 
Globe lo be the best well in the county. 
James Robin son, who could not read 
or write, went to Phoenix, Ariz., and 
became a millionaire. He coul<l not 
write his name, but could mll.ke his X 
mark. He ls now 40 years old, and is 
attending a primary ~chool in Kansas 
City and learning his a. L. e's. He says 
he'll be thero a.ftc.r awhile; but as for 
the literary swim, at present he isn't in 
it. 
Geo. Gould'ssurnmer resid eneo in the 
\Veste:P.n Cntskill's is a. most picturesque 
structure. It is a roomy lwo-story 
hou se , built of logs hewn on f hree sides, 
the round side, on which the bark waR 
left, facing outward. The interior is 
handsomely finished in Georgia pine, 
and U1ere are broad balconies on the 
front and in the rear of the house . 
If you could see your own scalp 
thr ough an ordinary magnifying: glass, 
you would be A.mazed at the amount of 
dust, dandruff n.nd deAd skin thereon 
accumulated. The Lest and most pop-
ular preparation for cleansing the scnlp 
is Ayer's Hair Vigor. 
Theophilus Gaines, Republican can-
didate for Congress in the Third West 
Va., district, wns pr osec uting attorney 
of Hamilton con nty, 0., before the wnr, 
a.nd served during t!ie war in fhe Fifth 
Ohio. In 1878 he was appointed pen-
sion a.gent. at. \Vttshington by !)resident 
Ha.yes. 
In m ost denominations there is o. 
general feeling against consecrating a 
church on which there is a debt. A 
certain church on which there wns a 
debt, wishing to respect this feeling, re-
cently had fonr-fifths of the building 
consecrated, leaving the remaining one· 
fifth to be consecrated ~·hen paid for. 
There is A. farmer near \Vorcester 1 
Mass., who hns an a.ere of gladiola just 
coming into bloom. Last season he 
shil)ped 1.:::,000 bulbs, and this season 
be 1s shipping blossoms in huge quan· 
tities. He says they arc a lucrative 
crop. 
After wanUeri11g about on the botLom 
of New London harbor fur three days 
Captain Scott, the diver, finally found 
Mrs.1:llater's $500 gold smelling boitle, 
which she had dropped overboard a 
week or so ago. 
· English Spavin Limment removes n11 
Hard, Soft or Calloused Lumps and 
Blemishes from horses. Blood Spn.vin t 
Curbs, Splints, Sweeney, Ring-bone, 
Stifles, Sprains, all Swollen Throats, 
Coughs, etc, ·Save $/iO by use of one 
bottle. Warranted the most wonder -
ful blemish cure ever known. Sold by 
Geo. R. Baker & Son, druggist, Mt. 
Vernon. dec.5·89-ly 
The crop or Georgia watermelons 
alone will this year be 8u)O cnrs oflOOO 
melons each: This yield of 8,000,000 
melons will probably' be increa9ed next 
year to 10,000,000; one grower has 457 
acres in this crop. They net the grower 
6 cents eRch, and leave the land m fine 
condition for the cow·p&a orop-mak· 
ing two yields in one seR.Bon. Georgia 
land s yield on an nvernge 700 melons 
per acre, some experts getting 2,0CJ to 
the acre. 
Yon Take No Risk 
In buying Hood's Sarsaparilla, for it is 
everyWhere recognized a~ the standard 
building np medicine and blood puri· 
tier. It has won its way to the front 
by its own intrinsic merit, and has the 
largest sale of any preparation of its 
kind. An) : honest druggist will con · 
firm this stntemen t . If you decide to 
take Hood's Sarsaparilln do not be in· 
duced to bur anything else instead. Be 
sure to get Hood's. 
The famous high railroad bridge at 
Kinzua, Po., built in 1882, is soon to be 
remo,·ed, because it is not hcnYy 
enough for the rnpidly increasing trn.f· 
fie ca.1ried over it. 'l'he span is across 
a deep gorge formed by Kinzun croek, 
It is 2,052 feet long and 301 feet above 
tlle water, being the _ highest strncture 
of the kind in the world. 
More or less successful nUempts bave 
been macle_t.o grnft nearly all the dif-
ferent tissues of the body, including 
skin, bone, teeth, muscle, nerves,glnnds, 
eyes, mucuous membrane, etc. Dr . 
\V. G. Thompson now reports o. SUC· 
cessful experiment in brnin grafting, n. 
small piece of the brain of a cat being 
made to grow on the brain of a dog. 
A S ,Pring Medicine, 
Th e druggists claim that people cnll 
daily for the new cure for constipation 
and sick·hea.dnche, discovered by Dr . 
Silns Lanfl while in the Rocky ~foun · 
to.ins. It is said to be Oregon grape 
root (a great remedy in the for west for 
those complaints) combined wit,h 
simple herbs, nnd is mnde for use by 
pouring on boili-og water to drnw out 
the strength. It sells at 50 cents o. 
package nnd is called Lane's Family 
l\Iedicrne. 1 
Hannibal Hamlin, who ht\S lived 
under ever president but threo, when 
when asked recently why he did not 
write his memories, sald that he could 
not trust hil! memory, and hchns failed 
to keep " ,l!ary during his political 
career. He is in perfect health at 81, 
Lecanse of hbor in the fields. 
Miss Minerva rnrkcr, n Philadelphia 
archite ct, has been picked out by the 
executi,·e con1mittee of the women's 
department of the worlds fair to drnw 
pl:rns [or the Queen r~abelln pavilhon 
to be erected on the grounds of the 
women 's depnrtmenr. 
-Tho Mississippi river commission 
mnkes nn t-stiruate of $5,6201000 re · 
quired for improvement€ for the fiscal 
yenr ending June 30, 1892. 
I Have Always Paid Rent! 
For A. house to live in. Tb1s year I 
have balf paid fur n. cottage with 
money, which, before I used Sulphur 
Bitters in my family, was paid to U1e 
doctor and the druggist. They cured 
my wife of Female Weakness.-W. F. 
Sampson, Salem, Mnss. Sept-11-21 
Ilome-Seclt..ers' Excu1 ·slon!S 
To all Principal Points in the West and 
to the Valley of Virginie, viA. the B. & 
0. On Sept. 0, 23d and Oct. 14, the B. 
& 0. R.R. Co. will sell round trip ex-
cnrsion tickets to nll principal points 
in the ,vest, North.west a.nd South·west, 
also to points in the Valley of Virginia, 
at the low rate of one fare for the round 
trip, good for return passage 30 days. 
Stop.over privileges will be granted on 
these tickets by Western lines. For fur-
ther informa:ion app1y to~; & 0. Ag~~-, 
or address F. P. Uopper, I. P.A., 1lf· 
fin, 0., Frank Wilson, T. P.A., Colum· 
bus, 0., or W. E. Reppert, D. P. A. , 
Columbus, Ohio . ,, 8sept2t 
Another Ame r ican heiress who is 
soon to becomo one of the English 
"uppe r ten'' is l\Iiss Garner, a. cous in of 
Lady Vernon. She is engaged to m&rry 
Sir \Villiam Gurdon.CnI!lm ing, a 
colonel in the Scots gua rde, and n. 
handsome .man besides. 
The Finance Minister of the Govern-
ment of Buenos Ayres has, it is said, 
determined to issue $60,COO,OOO of 
Treasury notes. This l\ficn.wber p lan 
of liquidating a deb~ by issuing a prom-
ise to pny it only postpones the day of 
terrible reckoning. \Vhen pra ct ice d 
by a nation its whole people are ma de 
to suffer alike. 
John W. Peters tells the St, Louis 
Globe Democrat: "This has been the 
greatest watermelon senson I cnn re-
memLer. In recentyenrsmo re melons 
have be'en shipped in than it has been 
possible to handle, and whole carloads 
have etood on the tracks and spoi lt. 
But the scarcity of fru it and vegetables 
this yenr has made the demand for 
melons very large." 
A cur ious tw in watermelon wn.s 
grown by \V'. A. Jordan, of Johnston 
county, ~- C. It weighs fifty pou nds 
and consists of two oblong, brownish· 
green melons joined near one end by 
a sort of Siamese-twin lign.turc or CX· 
tension, frorn which the melons di· 
verge slightly. 
----------Ask Your Friends About It . 
Your distressing cough can be cured. 
We know it because Kemp's Enlsam 
within the pa.st few years h ns cured so 
many coughs o.nd colds in this com· 
munity. Its remarkable sale has been 
won entirely by ita genuine merit. Ask 
some friend who has used it what he 
thinks of Kemp's Balsam. There is no 
medicine so pure, none so effective. 
Large bottles 50c nnd $1 at all drug-gists'. ______ _ __ _ · 2 
The population of Topeka, Kns., ns 
announced by the census bureau is 31,-
8091 an increase during the census per-
iod of lG,357, or 105.86 per cent. 
A baby just five inches long has been 
born at Shamokin, Pa., and the people 
for miles around are traveling in to see 
the midget. 
She Was Completely Cured. 
A daughter of my customer suffered 
from snppressc <l menstruation, nod her 
health was completely wrecked. At 
my sugges\ion she used one bottle of 
Bradfield's Female Regulator, which 
cured her. J. W. Hellums, Water 
Valley, Valley, Miss. Write the Brad-
field Reg. Co., Atlanta, Ga .1 for particu· 
Jars. Sold Ly all druggists. For sale by 
G. R. Baker & Son. sept. 
~---- -
1
·\Vhy am I afraid of mice," asked 
t.he Vassar girl. "Because they are 
very dangerous beasts. I know of n. 
mouse tbnt knocked u man down a.nd 
bit his leg off." 
J. DeWitt Butts, of Rochester, nnd 
Dr. Edward Canby, of Wilmington, 
have just completed a trip on horse-
back acro39 the continent to San Fran-
cisco. 
Consu mption Surely Cu red , 
To Ttm EDITOB:-Ple&Se inform your tead61'9 
that I have & positive remedy tor the above-n11.med 
a.taeaeo. By tte timely uae thouaands of hopelese 
easea ha.ve been permanenily cured. I shal l be glad 
to send twobotilee otmyremedy F REEtoa.nyof 
y-:iur teadere who ha.ve consumption it t hey will 
send me their Express a.nd P.O. address. Reepeet-
runy, 'l'. A.SLOCUU , A[, o., 181 Pearl St.. N. Y. 
Judge Walter Q. Gresham visited his 
old home near Co,;don, Ind., last 
week, and the people for miles around 
came in to shake hand s with him. 
One of the presents received by Dr. 
Oliver W cndell Holmes on his 81st 
birthday, was a gold ·lined silver spoon, 
the handle of which hears 11, witch on a 
broomstick, the word Salem, and the 
emblematic witch pins crossed. 
Itch, Mange, ancl Scratches on ·hu 
man or animals cure<l in 30 minutes by 
Woo]ford's Sn.nitary Lotion. This 
never fail,. Sold by Geo. R. Baker & 
Son, druggist .. Mt . Vernon. dec5 -ly 
Thoi:e was a grent similarity in the 
death of the late John Boyle O'Reilly 
and his co:npn.triot the lnte Charles G. 
Halpine, better known as 11?1filee 
O'Reilly." The latter died in 1868 
from a.n overdose of chloroform taken 
to alleviate pnin · and induce sleep . 
1tir. O'Reilly died :'rom an overdose of 
chloral taken with n. like intent. 
The Pinkerton detective agency, 
which is nttrnctin~ eo mue h publ ic at-
tention just at present, has been in 
existance since 1852, when 1~ was 
founded by Allan Pinkerton in Chicago, 
Hardly half a dozen men were em -
ployed by the •gency at that time, but 
to-day the detectives in its service 
form a small nrmy. 
The extent of ·Edison's deafness is 
said by a friend of the Wizard to de-
pend somewhat on circumst nnces. 
A bore or man with nn ax to grinti 
frequently fails, even with the aid of nn 
ear trumpet ~ to make himself under· 
stood, bat the faintest. whisper of an 
approaching poker party or a fonny 
story told under the. breath excites the 
great electrician's enra to n. very keen 
sence of hea.ring. 
lo the forests of Washington an d 
British Columbia trees are seen drip-
ping copiously during clear bright days, 
when no dew is ,·isible e lsewhere . The 
dripping is so profuse that the ground 
underneath is nlmost saturated. The 
phenomenon in thia case is caused by 
the remark:\ble condensing power of 
the leave3 of the fir. · 
1\Irs. J. L. Peck, of Conneaut ., 0., is a 
great fisherworrinn. One day Inst week 
she felt a stout pull at her line whi le 
fishing. She worked him in to shallow 
water, and whe n about to land the 
monster, he made a quick rush for 
deep water and broke the line. The 
Indy, being a little excited, jumped in -
to the wnter and caught the fish in he r 
arms. It was a silve r catfish and tip· 
peel the beam at nine pounds, nnd m 
length was nearly three feet. 
In :Monroe county, Ark., where the 
population 1s divided almost equally 
between the two races, the Dernoc rn'.tic 
ticket contained the names of four 
negroes, 1rnd the snme policy was pn r· 
sued in other pn.rta of the State. 
Dr. ~·orvin Green, the head of the 
\Vestern Union Telegrnph Company, is 
n. Kentuckian of giant f!'ame, near1y 
73 yen rs of nge. He was a· prncticing 
physicinn in the early days of his 
career . 
Icela.ndic students of :Manitoba. col-
lege, \-Vinni peg, withdrew in a body on 
account or differe nces over religious 
matters with the Presby teria n board of 
mana.;ement. 
Commissioner Raum is n. short mim 
of med ium weight, keen·looking and 
bald on the top of his head. H is chin 
is covered with whiskers . 
There is 11ot n sect ion urn lin e in the 
ntfre hill that wilt open a m Mket for 
another bushel of wheat or nno tl-ier bar. 
rel of por1~. 
A sign over n clothing house in th e 
Now York Bowery hen.rs the npp rop ri-
nte title, "Tnylor, Cutter & Co." 
The current year has a lr endy witness -
ed the burning of six the aters , hal f of 
th is number being in Germany. 
One of the original pl\cknge signs .on 
muslin hn.s been depo~ ited wi th the 
Kansas Stnte Historical Society. 
Gold ca.n be beo.ten 1200 ti mes thi n· 
ner !.han printing pn.per. One ounce 
of it will coYer 1•1G square feet. 
Tho Indians 111 n Detroit show struck 
tho othe r day for three drin ks of w!tis· 
ky per diem. 
-RECEIVER'S ALE $8,_000 .. 00. 
OF JOB PRINTING., OFFICE. 
P TTRSU.ANT to n~~er of the, Comt of Common Pleas , of Knox County, 0., 
the Receiver of !he Partnership effects of the 
11:1.te F'irm of HULL & CHANCE, of Mt. 
Vernon, Ohio, will sell at private sale the 
Job Printing outfit of said firm, cons isting 
of two GORDON Jon PRESSES, W!..TEil. MOTOR, 
PAPER CUTTER, TYPES aod all the material 
used in conducting a Job PJ"inting Office, 
The c.-.:pcril:ncerl and st1<.:ccssfnl bu,vns of 
'l'rntting Horses , the Si re Bros., of Phila.deJ. 
phin, 1,a .. paid $8,000 for Wooclla.111 son of 
l\fam ;rne ta. Manzcme[a is a full :sister of 
.MersLurg. l\lc1·sbu,·g is Lile siro of Matt· 
Ma~so n , thnt in 1sg9, at H mon!hs of nge, 
obtained tho fos:est mile yearling re:'!or<l tJ 
harness in Ohio. 
Kind and gentle heHrfcd. fast and resol uh 
growing llc 0·sl.iu:·g-roadsfcni for sale. 
SHANIBEROEH , E.OYEH. & SONM 
This is a firsf..clnss Job Printing outfit, 
and can bebonghtata bargain. For term s, 
7novlyr. Mansfield, Ohio.· 
&c., Inquire of 
28nng3t. 
S. R. GOTSHALL, 
RECEIVER. 
FAR MERS, ATTENTION! 
\VE ARE PA YING 
$1.SO FO""O"'~D 
--FOR---
GINS ENG ROOT , 
T H ORQUGH L Y DRIED,OR 
75cts. PER POUND GREEN. 
the BEST HORSE POWDERS We also have 
MADE, 2 Pounds for 25 cent s. 
PORTER'S PALACE PHARMACY, 
CORNER PUBLIC SQUARE AND EAS'r HIGH STRER'!'. 
J. S. RINGWALT & ~a. 
-- "VV' .:J:L L ON --
Mon day, August 11 , 
-- C> FFE:Et..--




SPECIAL LOW PRICE! 
CONSISTING OF 
BLACK SILKS, WHITE GOODS, 
SUMMER UNDERWEAR, 
DRESS GOODS, GLOVES, 
SHAWLS, CLOAKS, &J. 
DON'T FAIL TO LOOK AT 
THIS OFFERIN G! 
AS THEY ARE THE 
BEST . VALU ES 
,. WE HAVE EVER GIVEN. 
• 










TWO WEEK S 
-W-ILL S ELL 
FRENCH SATENS at 121-2c., 
REDUCED FROM 30 and 35 Cts. 
H. C. SWETLAN:P. 
·.Jtl' ~J{;E.05 V£. 
:::-:--:· ~~~ ' ; . ~- -~ ~-Yi 
f ' . - . - . /;;'.:;;' ~·- -·· .. ' -- -, ·. . - ~, 
,i _71 Jf-~gp .od h_o:us.~;.w.1J.._e~_f .f.t.o u~~ SftP()lJ O; it is w_e'l I sa.1.d;"f.h:e m:aase 
fs-m uzzl ed l'n her h~cr,se\'Tryft-~ d. ke·E;P 
your house clea.n~'i\TI g):.o·c-e:rs keep i:t-
c1eanHness and neatness about a house are necessary to 
insure comfort. Man likes comfort, and if he can't find it at 
home, he will seek elsewhi;,re for it. Good housewives know 
that SAPOLIO makes a hou se cle an and keeps it bright. 
Happiness always dwells in a co m fort able home. Do you 
want cleanliness, comfort and h appine ss ? Try SAPOLIO 
and you will be surprised at you r succe ss. 
BEWARE OF ·i,MITATIONS, 
., 
----?,o{---
NEW SHAPES IN 
Fall Millinery! 
NO-W- OFE -N. 
----o,o§---
ALSO A COMPLETE STOCK OF 
Fancy Feathers, Tips, 
Plumes, Ribbons, Velvets, 
Buckles and Ornaments. 
---<)0<>----
-- ALL THE --
LEADING SHAPES! 
As they appear during the season will he added and every NOV-
ELTY IN TRIMM I NGS, especially adapted for Milline ry 
will be constantly kept in stock . 
ALL GOODS WILL BE S0 L D AT L 01' 'ES T PRI CES, 
QUALITY CONSIDER8D. 
AN IN S P ECTIO N SO LICIT E D , 
RAWLINSON'S 
MILLI NERY AND F ANCY DRY GOODS STORE, 
104 South Ma; n St reet, Second Door from Vme . \ 
:Ea S J::F' ::E., 
MERtHANT TAil~R AND GENT~' rURNrnHER~ 
WITH A LARGE STOCK OF j SUITINGS, OY[RCOATINGS, 
Y(STINGS AND PANTS GOODS, 
In the Latest Shades anti Designs, both iu Foi·eign and 
Domestic !lakes, at the LOWEST PRICES Possible. 
East Stde Sontll Main St., lit. Vernon, Ohio . Smnyly 
-- - ---<>-----
WILL 00111\fENCE TliEIR 
~IXTH GREAT ANNUAL ~ALE 
ON AUGUS T 1st, 1890. 
Our Blankets will be Cheaper and Better 
th an ever. 
BROWNING & SPERRY 
DB. F RA N CE, of the France ~Ietlical lusli&ute 
Will henttheCurtisHouse, WEDNESDAY, Oct. 15, 1890. B'~ ~nn be 
consulted Fl{EE from 8 a. m. to 5 p. m. 
FR ANCE MEDICAL AND SURGICAL INSTITUT E, 
38 & 40 w. Gay St, oae bloct north or Stal! House, Colnmbns,o. lcconJOratBd 1886. C3Dltal S300,ooo. 
DK. FRANCE,ot New York , the wc11 known und euccc:.'-lfU\ Spcrlall.!lt In Chronic Diaea110A anrt 
Diseases of tho Eve and E11r, on .,ccount of hie la!'ge 11rnrtic-e in Ohio, hl\.SC@tabliehed t,hc l'JU.!l01 
MEDICAL IliS'l'I'l'U''l'E, whcrn all forms of Cb:enic, Nenou, u.i Prlni, Dbc1m will be n.ocmfully tmtd c,e, 
Ua mo:i Bciontifl.o prl.:i.oiplea. Ho ie nbly assisied \Jy a. fall corps or cmineu, Physicians and Surgeona. 
IMPORTANT TO LA DIBS.- DR. FRANCK. a.rt.er yef\ra of CXJ}erlonoo, has dleCOT• 
the greatest cure kno,vn ror nil disoa.ses poeulinr to tho sex . Fcmnle dlsonses J>OSltivcly curod 
by tho uew a.nd ncvoi·.failing remedy, Ollvo BJo,:c,arirn. 'l'hc r.ure Is e1Tccted by.home treat . 
me t1.t . Entirelv harmlces, andc:1sily applied. CONSll'LTATION r!EE AND STBIC'l'LY OONFll>!:NTIAL. 
OURI NG Oi' PILEB GUARANTEED.-Wl\l gh 
11,000 lbr au1 c..,,. or r..i1un. Mo 1DOn 1 reqnl"'1 or reapon•l-
ili.e p~•· 
Y OU N G :MKN-Wbo .,_.e beco111e 1'1cthn1 or aoltt&.y ,·Ice, 
1h•HlrH41'W. I au4 de-ll"Uetlu habit, wb\cll 1,nnu~ 1wet1p1"' 
~~l~~~~~~~c !_.~u:fioi:i~t J~~i!:~_or CHI •lent and 
D B. J' ltANOE-A.fter rcar1 or n~rh!t100, 11 .. cHM01'ercd 
th& gruten cure known lbr wgal<ut n in tb.,, b""t ao,l ltmb,, ID· 
~:!:::?' co~1 !~8!~ \:'r.',~~[i i,~!"o'::1 o11~ 1tl;~~"J:S1tdf:;: 
:t~~·!~.1:0;~ .. ~r--!!i~:~ ~ d~~~~;~:-::: •. 0!1~1:.:he, .. ;r 
bowaJ.-t,,oN brl.bl• dlaordtt1 ari1lng from lb• IOUtur 1'1oe or 
7ou1b-aod .. or. • p.-...1Loe1, bllr;hdn, ibelr mon r,-d.lM1t bopet, 
et 1.utleipa t lon1 , tt11dor1oa- 1n•rrt:,.ge lmpoulbl o. Tah <Ille 
HDdhi tho111b1 be,lbn, II ll ioo late. J.. w-,ek or 1110111.11 may 
pl- 1011, eue 'k:rond Uio rKob ot boi,e.. MJ 1J1othod ot tru t-
aneut wit\ 1pecd,lt7 -,n,I perm1.0Htl7 oure lb1 moct eblUoate o-
uld 1b10luto1ly raaton1 Jl'l'l'l'ecl nu.ahood, 
.. ~ ~DJ'!'!~'{!~1:;~-"r;~11'~1'!:o:~~fQo':°u~ ~ 
b ll.dd•, an.a 11GCOmp1.nled by I 1ti,ht h11rnl11J_ 01' INVli.111 aen· 
=~,~-~' :::.m?.:..~': .. 1:, 1  i:e·~~! .. r, • dru:.: :·i:::; 
..a 11n,in wlll M L'G'll,11d, a11d Hm.UmH 1raall p•n\:u or alba• 
111e-u wm 1.ppeM', or Ibo oolor •Ill 1,,e 1.·tbln or mllkl•b buo, l.(l\11 
ob•Drllll lo • duk or 1-0rpid •ppearu.oe. Tb.Are ue m1.u:, men 
wbu 41& or UII.I 4U!lc11.l17, t1nM1.11\ of Ult Cl.Die, wt.l:b 11 1, 
=0f111!~:u!~ ~=; ..!4-!0::'.ith;'~C:~tf:'1~~~: 
orln&ry orgl.nl. • 
O~.rx:1~:n~~~1!~Ef~;/~,l=.. r :11brv:::':~1 J .. "!~ 
We.&neu of Sex:aa! Or1t1.n•, Wan I or Daire la lla,. ~ Yer.utf .. 
;:.~~~~~r"::;u:f:!.h~:..~ :~i~f,i:~ =~Qh:ib:b!~!'!!: 
=1~t~!1~ ~~:~::1.11!:~~ .. a~::e~~\lo;o 'Z!•tn:~::Z 
Cur!'C"pondlDcll prompll.r I.IIIV!Oted , 1.ru'l IMOdlcltlCII •111 ,,.,. 
ft-om oba<lrntloa "'1.U put.a of tb.1 t'nlted SI.I.I.et. 
DISEASES OF WOMJ!:N.-w, bu·• .. B~e\1. I do:...,.. 
m~,:n. Ulor&.:ghlr c,rgnbed. and do oi,,,i eutii1lnlfu Ill bl 
!"r:~\!~,~ !t / ':t~;'i:'~u":'?:r,<',!:~ :r.":a ~-~·-= 
ft.ii a11d ou:nlder•w am ,11tlon ln,r,or~ot e.- (•u<'I ,,., tt1 ,._ 
,..1,1 ., 1;. hAro 110, bal!led 1bc •1<111 or on the boltK! ~hycl,laru} tin • 
the bene!lt .,r a r111 coaDOll or akllled !f*: \:011111. In in1.uo,e dl 
of di 1cuc 1 peeu\la.r ~ ft!Tl&IM. 011r 111ceu& 1,..,. ~D n.>4r\fd 0"111' 
1•0 -~blrd 1 or 111,r paW.c,na bc:luic LI.Jiu, ol.1, 1001'1', -.t.~cd., 
1ln,:le, rich and poor. 011.r method L!, t"llllHl7 free fl'Olll i,t,j_., 
tloDl.lll& t'lf.'t11.rt11 or ~e rntr&\ J)l'&Clltioner, natne\r, '' l,oe -.} 
~'i::=":!:;11,11:0~:~1oe!1~ ~ !'be::::ti:i~,1t"J~f11!t'jf. 
La41H bow 1.0 U'e61 t.h~mfflTOI. 
EPILEPSY, OR FlTS-Potith'tlJ cnffd. by • ton 11111 
1:1ner,taiUn1 mel.hod, 
FR EE EXAMINATION OF THE URINE.·-En ch person npplv1ng 101· mcdica\ tl'C:lt· 
m e)?tShO\lld sen~ or I.Iring from 2 iq ! ounces~f nl'ine {~hat pnssed first ln (he morning prefen-cd). 
which will recc1-vc a cnteful <'hcm1cal and nucroscop1c:1l exrunin:1tlon. 
Perso. ns ruined in health hr unlc:i.mcd pretenden ,, who keep t.rlflingwlth them mouth aftc1 · 
month, glviug poisonous and injurious compounds, should ap1>ly lmmcdlni ely. 
WONDERFUL CURES Pcrr ectod In old cn.."-cs which have boon neglectecl or unskllUu.l ly 
. trcntcd. No experhf!,ents or failures. Parties ti-eated by ma.n 
and express, but whoi:·e po ssihle , personal cory,mlt:i.hon i~ profcrrctl. Curable ca,;es guaran teed. 
..- Cases nndcorrespondonccco11tidcntml Tre11tmrnt i!'Cnl C. O. D. to auy })art.of U. 8. 
L isi" Ot ISO questions frt10. Addr ess with 11o~t..:la-a, DR. FRANCE, No. 38 W. ~1 St., CQLUXJUS.L 
KNOWN EVERYWHE RE AS THE HO RSE SHOE B RA N DS , 
A~f • ., WHEAT ~RftWERS ·;~~~~IE 
DEST g 1/1 °W MONE Y . 
Made from Raw Bone. Slaughter House Bone and Meat, with Acid. 
Nothing Better for Producing Excellent Crops. 
EVERY PACKAGE GU.ll.RA.NTEED STAND.AIU). 
SEND FOG {'lllC1JLA.il. 
N. W. FERTIUZING CO., Manufacturers. 
UNtO N ST OCK YAIIDS, C H IC A CO, ILL . 
